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NATTJRALIST AND G-EOLOGJIST.

VOLUME III. JU.NEý 1858. NumBER 3

ARTICLE XVI.-Note upon the (Jenus Graptolithus, and de-
scription of some remarkable new forms from. the shakes of
the Hludson River Group, diseovered Wn the investigations of
the Geological Survey of Canada, under the direction of Sir
W. E. Logan, F.R.S. By James HIall.

(Uontinuedfrom our last.)

GRAPTOLITIIUS IE[EADI.

Description.-Frond robust, four-branchied; disk large, sub-
quadrangular, moderately extended along the branches; branches
strong, inueli elongated, sub-angular exteriorly; serratures small,
acute, froin twenty-t#Lwo to twenty-four iii an inch ; fine distinctly
mark-ed strim extcnd froin the base of the serratures nearly across
the branch.

The specimen described presents the disk, whicli in its diamr--
ter across the centre between the branches is nearly one inch and
an eighlthi, or nine-sixteenths of an inch on ecdi sido of the centre;
wvhile froin the centre to its extent along tlie branches it varies
from about thiree-fourths of an inch in one brandi to an inch in
another. The substance of the disk is strongr and somewhat ru-
gose, either froi its original chiaracter or from tie accidents ac-



companying its imbedding in the rock. >The specimen exhibits
the inner or serrated àide, and the branches are turned so as to
be coxnpressed laterally at a distance of two inches or more fromn
the centre; one of the branches presents a lcngth of nearly
se-ven luchies fromi the centre. Thiis species is named after its dis-
cover, Mr. Johin Head.

Locality and Porm)ation.-Joint Lévy ; Hudson River Group.
6'ollectors.-Mr Johin Hecad, and Sir W. E. Loga.

GRAPTOLITHUS ALATUS.

Dcscription.-Frond composed of four branches; dislc inticl
extended along tlie sides of the branchies, griving thiem an extreme-
]y alate character; branches strong, angular on tise lower side;
upper or serrated side tinknowvn. Some indentations on the cx-
terior sie of thie branches, whiclh nay indicateý the place of serra-
turcs on the opposite side are about one twenitv-fourtbi of an inch
distant.

The offly specimen of tbis species yet reeognized is a pa'rtof the
dîsk w'iti tlree of the branches, two of wliîcb present the corneons
expansion apparently entire, extending about two inches from the
centre alonir the branches, while its margin in the indentation be-
tween thie branches is not more than three eighitls of an inch from
the centre. This spe(:cs is miticli more robust than 0. quadribrachi-
atus or G. bryonoides, and the for-i of thie disk wvhen p'reserved
will always be a distiiîguishiing feature.

Locality and Forviation.-Point Lévy.; Hudson River Group.
Uollectors.-Mr. Johin 11ead, and Sir W.E. Logaln.

GRAPTOLITIIUS FRUTICOSUs.

Dcscrifflion.-3ran cies bifùrcamting froin a long siender filiforuxil
~radicle, ami each division again bifùrcating at a short distance
above thse first; branches aud brai-.ieets short, narroiv linear;
serratures ýapparently comrnencing iin ise iower axil, wliere there
are one or twvo hetwcwîi the firist and second bifuirca,,tions. Serra-
turcs somewhat obtustu at the tip ; lower side longer, upper inargin
xsearly at xight angles to the rachis ; about sixteen serratures in
tise space of an inch. Substance of the branelhes thin,,frag,,ile.

In, oxie specimenl tise Position of tise serratures is sucli as to
ýpresent-elonigate acute apices iii one of the branches.

Thiis species lias tise general habit of G. nitidus and G. bryo-ý
,zoides, but is very dticinits long siender radicle, narrow fra-
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Genus Graptolithus. 163

gile branches, and distant, obtuse serrations. Two individuals
only hiave heen obtained, but the formn -and habit are so precisely
alike, and so distinctive in both of these, as to mark it a very well
characterised species.

Locality and Formîation.-Island of Orleans; Hudson River
Group.

Collectors.-J. iRichardson, and E. Billinfys.

GRAPTOITIrlUS INDENTUS.

Description .- Fronds consisting of two simple branches, diverg-
ing at the base froin a siender r;idicle, and continuing, above in a
ncarly parallel direction :brandcs~ iiarrowv, sIender ; serratures,
very oblique, somewvhat obtuse, trunicated above almost rectangru-
larly to the line of the rachis; about twverty-four in the space of
an inch; a depressed line reaching fromn the serrature to near the
base or outer margin, of the branch where it terminates iii a small
node; sui-face of branches striate.

Tbis species resembles thc G. nitidus in form, exeept that it is
less divergent, the divergence froin. the base being at an an gle of
about thirty-six degrees for liaif an inch or more, after whichi the
two branches continue nearly paraIlel. Thougli it is probable that
this character iiay vary iii Soime degr4ee, it seems nevertheless to,
mark the species, and iii numnerous individuals of G. nitidus I lbave
seen none wvith parallel or converging branches. he serrature.3
in the two species differ in soie, degree lin foi-i, axmd the propor-
tional distances, thirty-twvo and twunty-fouir, form a very chiarac-
teristic distinction. A single fragment of a branchl measures six
inches, but thc fuit extent wlien perfect is not known.

Locality and Formai ion.-Poiniit Lévy ; Hudson River Group.
Uollctors.-Sir W. E. Logan, and James Hall.

GIIÂPTOLITIIUS NITIDUS.

Description .- Frond composed of two simple branches, diver-
ging, froin a sinall radicle; branches narrower towards the base,
gradually expanding towards the extremities, which iii perfect spe-
cimens appear to be roun(lCd, and the last serrations a littie short-
ened; serratures small, simorter at the base, and becoming gradually
developed as they recede froin this point; acute at the extremnities,
almost vertical to the line of the rachis, and making an angle of
about sixty degrees, the two sides beiug almost equal in Iength
about thirty-two in the space of an incli. A we1-defined groove
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or depressed linc extends froni the base of the serrature obliquely
towards the base of thé brancb, and at its termination the surface
ef the brandi is marked by a minute but distinct round tuberdle.

This beautifuil littie species differs very distînctly frorn, any others
of thiis gtenuis, in thc thickened substance of its branches, the close-
ly arrangcd serratures, and the minute tubercles at the base of
the groovcs or strioe. The .specimens usually preserve crnsider-
able substance, and are far less fiattened than most of the other
species, owincg cither to their original ciaracter or to the nature
of thc surrounding miatrix. The impressions of the oblique linos or
strioe are often welt preservcd «in imprintî of tic fossil left in
the siate.

Tic impressions of G. bryonoides reseinble those of' this species;
but the branches are broader, and the striSe are less rigid and less
distinctly impressed, whvle the absence of tubarcles, and the coars-
er serraturcs, when visible, at once serve to distinguishi thc species.

In mode of growth and general aspect this species resembles
the G. se)rra.'tilzs (Pal. N. Y., vol. 1, p. 274, pi. '74, fig. 5, a, b.)
of tue lludson River shales; but iii tic latter the serratures are
coarser and more oblique, thc lower side being mucli the longer.
Tfli branches of that species are also more distinctly linear, whule
in this tliey become gradually wider from the base, and are very
distinctly striate, and tuberculate in well-preserved specimens.

The preceding des..ription applies to, the specimens of this spe-
cies whcre the branches diverge abruptly, or nearly at a riglit angle,
from the radicle.

Locality and Formation .- Point Lévy, Hudson River Group.
Gollector.-J. Richardson.

GRAPTOLITIIUS ]BIFIDUS.

Description.-Two-brancbed ; branches very gradually and
iniformly diverging from the base to the extremities ; surfaces
obliquely striated ; serratures modcrately oblique ; extremities
often nearly vertical to, the rachis, and submucronate Q?) ; froi
tiirty-eight to forty in. the space of an inchi; radicle short4

This species resembies in general features the G. n&itidus, and
miglit bc mistaken for that species with the branches approxi-
mated by pressure. In several individuals exaincde thc serra-
tures are much dloser, being from six to -eightýmore in the. space
of an inch, wviile tie general form is constant. Thli outer mar-
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Genus Graptolithus. 15

gins of tbe branches are cur-ved for a short distance from the rit-
dicte, and tiience proceed in a uniform divergent line. The
entire brandi is very narrow at the base, but becomes gradually
wider, the full width being at.tained at about haif an i from
the bifurcation, wbile a few of the serratures towards the outer
extremity, not baviixg attaitned their fuit development, leave the
branches narrower in that part. The same feature is observed in
G. nitidus and others of this general character. and probably may
be observed iii ail species where the extrernities of the branches
are entire.

Locality and Forrnation.-Point Lévy ; Hudson River Group.
Uollectors.-J, iRichardson, E. Biilings.

GRAPTOLITHIUS PATULUB.

Description.-Frond composed of two simple widely diverging
brancies from a smail radicle; branches long-iinear, having a
width from the base of the serratures to the back of the brandi of
from one-sixteenth te, one-tweifth of an inch; serratures obiique, with
vertical mucronate points, wvhic1i from base to apex are more
than half as ivide as the branch. A well-defined uine or ridge
extends downwards from the apex of the denticle two-thirds across
tic branch.

Frag-ments of this species are numerous upon sonie blabs of
greenish or biackish-green siate where no other species occurs.
The fragments are sometimes five or six inches in iengtb, offering in
different individuais tittie variation in width. Sometimes the
branches are compressed verticaiiy, and prcsent the smooth, tinear
base or exterior, wii is less in width than when compressed
Iateralty.

The tateral faces 'of the branches exhibit considerabie variety
of surface, dependant on the degree of compression, or in some
instances, the replacement or fitiing of the interior by iron py-
rites. lu suci cases, or when the brandhis1 not flattened, the sur-
face is deepiy striated, or wrinkied obiiquely. Iu some of the
extremeiy compresscd individuals the surface bas -orne appear-
ance of vesicular structure; butithis is probabiy due to influences
attending the mineralization of the fossit, or the fflling Up, of the
original canal, and not to the structure of the substance itself.

Locality and Formation.-Point Lévy, Hudson River Group.
Collectors.-J. Richardson, E. Bitiings.
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166-Hall on tker

GRAP'rOLITHUS EXTENSUS.

Frond probably two-branched ; branches long-Iinear, varying in
width. in different individuals from one-twelfth to one-tenth of an.
inclh exclusive of the serratures, and from one-tenthi to one-eighth
of an inch including the serratures. Serratures oblique, with the
extremities slender and nearly ercet, mucronate, at the tip ; about
twenty iii the space, of an inch; base of branch scarcely narrowed,
showing a few smaller serratures ; surface strongly striated, the
strioe being preserved in those specimens which are extremely
compressed.

The branches of this species bear a very close resemblauce to
those of G. octobrachiatus, but an individual in vihich. the base is
preserved shows in its pequliar curving and smaller serratures a
feature whiclh belongs only to the two-branched forms. The ser-
ratures also appear to be more siender, and are slightly dloser inl
their arrangement ; branches of the same size in the two, present-
ing respectively eighteen and twenty serratures.

This speces in separate branches of from three to six or eight
inches in length, is abundant on somne slabs of decoinposing gray-
ish-brown shale, am-sociated with G. brgonoides, G. nitidus, and
others.

Locality and Forrnation.-Point Lévy ; Hudson River L roup.
Collectors.-J. iRichardson, E. Billings, Sir W. E. Logan, James

Hall.

GrtAPTOLITIIUS DENTICULATtÎ.

Description.-Frond apparently consisting of two broad branches
(the base and junetion of which are obscure in the specimen ;) mal'-
gins defined by a rigid line, beyond which on the inner side are ser-
ratures which, have the formn and character of small denticulations
jnserted npon the margin of the branch and vertical to its direc-
tion, broad at base, abruptly tapering above, and- ending in in-
cronate points ; about sixteen in the space of an inch.

This very peculiar species is readily recognised by the denticula-
'tion, which. have the eharacter of smail sharp, teeth fixed upon the
margin of the branch. Thee denticles are more widely separaWe,
as weII as different in character, from those of atny other species
observed.

Locality and Formation.--Point Lévy, Hudson River Group-
C'ollec!ors.Lz-Sir W. E. Logan, James Hall.
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Genlis Graptolithus. 1.67

GRAPTOLITHUS FRISTINIFORMIS.

Description.-Stipc simple, witli serratures on both sides ; ser-
ratures closely arranged, v'ery oblique, acute, iiucronate ; thirty-
two iii the space, of an inch.

Tlhis species approaclies to G. pristis (Pal. IN.Y., vol I., p. 265,
pl. >72, fig. 1), but the serratures arc more ascendling, and the ex-
tremities mnore distinctly mucrommate. The specimnens observed
however, are imperfeet fragments, which are very closely corn-
pressed, being, barely a film upon tlie surface of the shale, and the
determination is somewhat unsatisfactory.

Localiey and Forma tion.-Poi nt Lôvy ; Hludson River Group.
Collector.-J. Ricbardson.

GRÂPTOLITHus EN-,SIFORM.%IS.

(Genus RETIOLITES ? Barrande.)

Description.-Stipe simple, sub-ensiform or elongate-spatulate,
usually broader ln the middle and narrower towards the extremi-
ties ; a central rib, w ith strongly marked obliquely ascending striS
which reach the margins ; serratures obscure, apparently cornes-
pouding to the sti ; margin usually well defined.

Several specimens of this form, occur on a single slab of slatq,
associated withi G. tenacalatus and G. quardribrachiatus. The
oblique strize apparently indicate the direction of the serratnres,
and in one specimen there is an appearance of obtuse indentations
upon the margin ; but it is scarcely possible at the present time to
define satisfactorily thie chiaracter of these serratures. In form. and
general eharacter thiis species differs fromn ail the others suficieutly
to be readily distinguished,

Locality and Formation.-Point Lévy ; Hludson River Group.
Uollectors.-J. IRichardson, Sir W. e. Logan, James Hll.

GRAPTOLITHUS TENTACULATUS.

<GeM.us RETIOLITES, Barrande,)

.Descripion.-Stipe simple, linear,,elongate-lancolate or qome-
tirnes elongate-ellipticle wyhen entire ; rnd.rib double, extending
znuch boyoni the 4pex of the frond ; exterior margins whén en-
tire, reticulate and armed with nincronate points, (and with ffl-
cronate points alone, or smootb, when impeifect,),with an ext.eud-
.ed setiform te»itacle-4ike process from eacli side of the basal extrq-
mitv ; substance of the centre iteticulate or cellularl



This species presents, muchi variety of appearanco dependant
upon the condition of preservation. In specimens most nearly
entire, the dlouble xnidrib ofton cxtuids bcyond the apex nearly as
far as the length of the frond ; the margins pr*ient a series of
ovni or sub-hexagonal reticulations, every second one (and soma-
times each one,) of which is arrned by a minute mucronate spinule.
When thme outer ce]ils or reti-nmlations art; broken as' ay, thetrans-
verse wall-, between them oftun romnain, and the spocimens thon
present an undulating, inargin, w ;tit a short mucronate extension,
which is tHie original wall betwecn the marginal reticulations,
and whioh is continuous with thè strioe or fibres whicli traverse
tho frond froin the midrib to the niargins. On each sido, of the
basaI extremity the long setiforin fibres extond obliquoly forward
to tho distance of haif an inch, and between tiiese are twvo short
terminal ones, like the processos on the sides of the frond.

In many speciinens the wholc exterior reticulate portion is re-
nioved, leaving, the frond with straiglit or nearly straight parallel
sidos, tho long extended midrib above, and the two setiform pro-
cesses froin the lower extremity ; -%hile in soma specimens these
parts are also removed. The serratures cannot well ho doter-
xnined in any of the nunierous individuals oxamîned, but they
doubtless correspond to the vein-like markings of the centre, and
the reticulate marginal extension.

Some spccimens indi,'.-ite that the central portion înay be finely
reticulate, which character, with that of the exterior, would bo re-
garded as sufficient to warrant us in referring it to the genus
.Retiolites.

Locality and .Forma tion.->oint Lévy ; Hludson IRiver Group.
Collectors.-J. iRichardson, Sir W. E. Logan, James Hall.

PHYLLO GRAPTUS.

Among the various forms iu this Canadian collection of Grap-
tolitideoe there are sovoral whioh approach in general forma te G.
ovatus of Barrande, and G. folium, of ilisinger. They present
however some differences of character, varying fromn broad-oval
with the extremîities nearly equa], to elongate oval or ovate, the
apex usually the narrower, but in a few instances the base is nar-
rower than the apex. Those forms are sometimes oxtremely nu-
merous in the shales, and present on a cursory examination a
general similarity to the Icaves of large species of Neuropteris-in
the shales of the coal measures.

168 Hall on the



Genus Graptolithits. 6

Instcad of the narrow filiforin mid-rib r3presentud in the figures
and descriptions of the authors mentioned, t1iese specimens pre-
sont a broad liinear inid-rib continued froin the apex te the base,
and extended beyond the base iun leie fih-ifoim radicle, usually
of Do great, extent, but iu sorne instances nearly haif an inch in
Iength. The înid-rib is rarely smooth, varying iii width, with its
margins net often strictly definud. In texaiingag tnme
of individuals of one species, I biave diseevered that this mnid-rib is
serrated ; and thougb for the most part the serratures are obscure,
they nevertheless present ail the characteristics which they ex-
hibit in graptolites of other forms, in ivhich tlue branches have
been compressed vertically to the direction of the serratures.

In this view, the lateral leaf-like portions appear te be appen-
dages to the central serrated portion; but these are nevertheless
denticulate on their margins, and the interunediate spaces are well-
defined, as if adinitting of no communication by serratures or
cellular openings wvith the centre.

In another species the central ax,-is or xnid-rib is strong and
broad, often prominent and distinctly serrato, the edges J, the in-
terspaces being ail broken off as if the extremities hiad been left in
the siate cleaved from. tX surface. At the same time the lateral
portions are se well preserved as to show distinct cellules upon
each side. We have therefore three, ranges of celîs visible, the
central axis projecting at right angles to the two lateral parts.
This remarkable feature leads to the interference that this grapto-
lite, was composed of four semi-elliptical parts joined at their
straight sides, and prejecting rectangularly te each other, present-
ing on ecd of the four margins a series of serratures, which
penetrating towards tic centre, were ail united in a common
canal, and aIl sustained upon a simple radiele.

In another more elongato forin, the speciînens exanmined are ex-
tremely compressed, and I have net been able.te, detect serratures
in the axis, wh'leh however is sufficiently ivide to admit of this
feature.

For these remarkable forms, whether consistingy of bilateral or
quadrilateral foliate expansions, or with two or four series of cell-
ules, 1 propose the name of PIIYLLOGRAPTUS, froir. their leaf-like
appearance wien compressed in tie slaty strata.
. li is'easy te perceive how bodies formed as these are may pre-
sent different appearancts, depeadant upen the hune of separation
of the parts by the slaty luminoe. When separated longitudinally
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througlh the centre. the oeils of the parts. laterally compressed,
would be ,een wit: .'ýe mid-rib not stroÏ*tly defined ; and the bases
of the cells of that part vertically compressed, scarcely or not at
ail isible. Whien a sinall portion of the base oftmat part which
is vertically compressed is presttrved, the bases of the ceils romain
and mark the axis. When instead of being imbedded se that two
parallel sides arc cornpressed laterally and the other vertically, the
whole frond lies in an oblique position, the two adjacent rectan-
gular parts are spread oper and flattened upon the surface of the
slate, the specimen then appears as if the oeils were conjoined at
their basesq, or as if separated by a àliform. mid-rib. An individual
compressed ini this inanner and thea separatud througli the
middle, will present the bases of the two adjacent divisions -%vith
the oeils lying obliquely to the plane of the slaty laminm. These
and other varieties of appearance are due to thre position iu which,
the fossil was imbeddcd, and the direction of the cleavage or lami-
nation of the siate.

PHYTLLOGRAPTUS. (New Genus.)

-Descriptiob.-Frond consisting of simple foliate, expansions,
celluliferous or serrated upon the two opposite sides ; nrargins.
with a mucronate extension froin eaohi cellu~le ; or of similar foliate
fornis united reotangularly by their longitudinal axes, and fur-
nished on tIroir outer margYins with similar cellules or serratures,
the whole supported on a siender radicle.

These bodies whioh nsually appear upo!n tie stone in thre form
of simple leaf-like expansions, may possibly have been attached ini
groups to some other support ; but the form of somne of them, and
the character of thre projecting radiele, at the base, indicatea. th4ý
we have thre entire frond. These form fqrnis4eperhaps thre best
illustration of ail thre Graptoliidee, of the lesser deyelopment of
tJrp oeils at thre base, and, their gradui. expapsion aboe, unti!
they reacli the mniddle or upper patt of thre frond. Many o.f.th.ew
diminisir from the centre upwards, and rareiy tire oeils are more
,deveioped above thre oentre, roversing the usue fQrin, and.leaVing
.the nerr.ower part at thre base.ý

PAYLLOGRAPTUS TYPu'g.

Desctiption .- Frond ell.ptical, elongate-ovate or laziceolate,
broad-oval. orý obovate; margins ornamcnted by nrucronate-points;
iserratures elosely arranged, about twenty-four, rarely twenty-two
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Genus Graptolilts. 11

and noinetimcs twdnty-sîx ini an inelh, usually obscure at the inar-
gtins ; axis or mid-rib broad, often crenulate or serrate ; radicle
usually short ; frond robust.

This species assumes considerable variety of foi mi; arid froan the
examination of a few speciniuns of the extreanes of the series one
miglit be disposed to regard thini as distinct sptxies. After ex-
amining several hundred individuals hoîvever, 1 have not been
able to find reliable characters in the formn, or subordinate parts,
to establish specific differences. The individuais figured represent
the principal varicties noticed, thougli a gruater number of forms
miglit have been given. I biai e not thius far observed forms inter-
mediate between the short broad ones and the more elongate oval
ones ; but it is flot probable that larger collections ivili furnish
such. The number of serratures ini entire fronds varies in differ-
cnt individuals froin twentv-five or twenty-eig.ht to fifty on each
side, depending ont the size and form of the speci men. The small-
est exarnined have about twenty-five on encli side.

The specimens of this species examined are ail so mucli com-
pressed that the rectangular arrangement of the parts of the xrond,
as seen in P. ilic4folius, cannot Le shown, the only evidence of
this character being the serratures along the central axis, which.
are transverse to thoso of the tîvo sides.

Locality and Formation.-Point Ikvy ; Hudson River Group
Colletor.-J. Richardson.

PHTLLOGRAPTUS ILICIFOL!IUS.

.De:cripio.-Frond apparently broadly oval or ovate, with the
margin ornarnented by mucronate points ; mid-rib or axis broad,
serrated ; the extension of the serratures broken off in the, sepa-
rated Ianiinte of shale ; radiole short. Serratures from thirty to
thirty-two ina the spaoe of an inch, varying slightly with the pro-
portionate leragth of the frond.

The form in reality however is tbftt of two broadly oval or ovate
Ienvez or fronds, joined rectangnlarly nt their centres or by the
longitudinal axis, and in a transverse section presonting a regular
crnciform figure3. The expansions of the two sides, which are
laterally compressed, showv distinct serratures or colis with pro-
jecting niucronate extensions. Those which are vertically corn-
pressed bave their outer portions broken off in the separated la-
min.m of slate, ana. present the buies of the ceils, which, baving



sometixnes been filled and distended wvit1i minerai matter before
iinbedding, are very consj>icuous. In a fewv instances the celis of
the lateral portions are filleci in the saine manner, presenting the
character of curvingr, conical tubes, witli the broader cxtrermity
outwards.

The condition of preservation in several species examined is sucli
a.s to, ren(ler unavoidable any other conclusion as to, their mode of
orowtii than the one I have given above, however anounalous it
may seemn. This species differs froua P. typus in its thicker sub-
stance, proportionally shorter and broader formn, and more closely
arranged serratures.

Locality and Forrnation.-Point Lûvy; Hudson River Group.
Collector.-J. Ricbardson.

PJYLLOGBAPTUS ANGUSTIFOLIUS.

Description.-Frond elongaite-elliptical or elonga,,te-lanceolate,
ciosely serratcd ; serratures furnished with mucronate extensions,
about twenty-four iii tue space of an inch; xnid-rib broad, smooth;
radicle scarcely preserved.

This species is readily distingruishied froua, either of the preceding
by is narrow and elongate form. The individuals examined are
very mumerons, but being for the rnost part upon slaty laminoe,
wvhich are extreniely counpressed, they preserve searceiy any sub-
stance ; a mere outline witlu a, more brilliant surface being almost
the only remaining eharacter by which thcy are recognized.

The individuals of this species are, in several specimens, equally
abundant ivith those of Phylloyraiitus typus. The inucronate
extensions upon the margins of this species are not so abrupt
as ini P. typus and P. tlicifolius, the substance of the celi nargin
beincv more extended, aiongr the mueronation. The numberbD

of serratures upon cach sida of the frond varies according
to tbe size of the individual, being ordinarily from. elcven or
twelve to twenty-four, while in a sinigle individual of nearly
two luches in Iengtli there are forty-three or forty-four on
eaeh side. The uuid-rib in this species thougli broad, like those of
the precedingr species, is not conspieuousiy serrate iu aiiy of the
specimens exauniued. This feature however may have been. obli-
terated by pressure.

Locality and .Forrnation.-1'oint Lèvv ; :Hudson River Group.
Collector.-J. Riechardson.
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PIIYLLOGRIAPTUS SIMILIS.

Description.-Frond broad-oval ; mnargins ornamented by slcnd-
ci', sub-mucronato, sorratres, whichi are elosely arranged, bcing in
the proportion of thirty-two to an inch, usually frorn thirteen to
sixteen upon cadi side ; axis disjoined ; radicle unknown.

This species exhibits much variety of aspect. Thc more per-
fect forins are broadly ovai, the diaimeters being about a-, six to
seven. Thc central p)ortion is open and fr-ee fr-om any organic
substance, as if there liad originally been a cavity in the Iplace of
the longitudinal axis. In otlier speciixuens the parts are separatcd
at one extreinitv, and appear like thrc or four branches closely
joincd at the othcr extrcmity, giving it the aspect of a four-branci-
cd frond. On examiiiingincrltirois specirnens thc-y appear toliave
been originally arranged like the species of this genus already de-
scribed, with pcrhaps this dlifféence, that the margrins of tie axial
portion were not closely united, or werc quite (isjoined along the
centrc. From the equal extremities of tie frond, and the almost
rectangular serratures, conjoined wvlth tie vciy obscure condition
of the specimiens, it bias not been possible to (letermine whcther
the separation of the parts at thc extrenities bas taýkeii place at
thc base or thc summiit.

This species occurs associated w'ith G. Loqqani and G. qutad-
ribrac/ua tus.

Locality a2ud Formation.-Point Lévy ; Hudson River Group.
Collectors.-Sir W. B. Logain and Jamnes Hall.
I3esides tic forins described iii thc prcce&ling pages, ticre are

several others belougcing to the genus Grapto0ithuùS, of whichi I
have not specinens in suficient perfection to furnisli a proper de-
scription ; and there are othiers wvhich, possessing sonme abnormal
characters, 1 hecsitate to describe as distinlct species, until I shall
bave an opportunity of seeing more specimens. One of these,
biaving the gencral character of G. octobrachatus, has but seven
branclilets, tliree from onc extreinity of thc vinceuliuni and four frorn
the outer, bifÜrcating as i n the species naîncd above. The
branches, iowcvcr, are more siender tian ln Cr. ocilobrachtiatqi,
and it inay prove to be a distinct species.

Anothier fori having tie gceneral habit of Gr. Loýqani baws but
nine branclets, four fromu olne and ive froïin tic otlmci'side of the
vincolum. The exterior side offlv i-- visible, and the bran<;hes be-
ing broken off a short distance froiii tIe vinculuin, ne0 opportunity
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is offered of examnining the serratures. It zseemns quite probable
that tis m-ay prove a diStinct species.

A single fragment of a ramose forrni, with two branche±s like a.
raînosus, of Nev York, bas been observed, but 1 have not thougylit
it desirable to give its charauters at present.

Amiongt other forms of the Graptolitideoe, there are at least thre

species of Dictyonema, whichi arc of coniron. occurrence, acssoci-

ated ;vith the Graptolites of Point Lévy.
The gemu.s D ictyonema was decribed in the Palauontology of?

New York, vol. 2, p. V74, fromi an examination. of the broad fia-
beIliforni or sub-cireular expansions of corneous reticulated fronds
coinmnon iii the shales of the Niagara group. These forins wcre
described as having Ilthe appearance and texture of Graptolites,
to whicli they were doubti ess close!y aUlied," Furthier exaina-
fions have deinonstrated the trutli of this remark in the discovery

of' serr-atuires, like thiose of «rafftolithus, on the iiuier side of the
braiciets of bothi D. retifor>nis and D. yracilis. The celinli-
ferons sitie aidhering( more e losely tto the stone than the opposite,
as in Ratepora anid Fcni'stella, is imuchi more rarcly seen than the

other. The mode of growthi, thoughi probably fiabclliformi iu some

species, is clearly Lunnel -shaped in D. retiformis, the serrature3
being upon the inner side as in Fenestella.

The generic characters heretofore given inay therefore be ex-
tendcd w; follows.

DICTYONENMA.

Geucric /aaas-iui conbiýsting- of flabelliftormn oxr funtiel-

shaped Xpnou,(circular froni wnipression) coinposed of
siender radiatiir brantclhes, whioch fî'cquently bifurcate as they x'e-

cede from the bam: ; branchez, and butbdivisiutis uiiit<d Iatuzraliv by
fine transverse disselpiineiit.-; cxieri'r of biraïiiue strongly striated
and often deep)ly indentcd ; muiier ,tiif.ttu uediffiferous or surrate.
as iii Graltolittus.*

he enrdaspect of thu s>ecie:, of thils genus is like fuait of
.l1 enc.iella, both la the forun of the frond-, and the bifurcation of the

A paper by J. W. Salter, Esq., Paloeontologist of the Geological
Survey of Great Britain, read before the Arnerican Association, for the
navanceinent of Science, at the Montreal Meeting, 1857, describes a new
genus of the Graptolite family under the raane of Graptopora. Although
having had no opportunity of eKamining this paper, it appears to me
Ahat the formns described are true Dictyonema.
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branches. Sonie of the species have lieretofore been referred. to
that genuis, ani otlhers to Goryoni«. They inay be known frorn
either of tbiese genera by the striated anîd serrated corneous skele-
ton, and absence of round ceiltu1e, wbiehi latter character, wvith a
cal careous fron d, marks the Fenestella.

Since the essential characters of Dictyonenui, witi figures of two
species, bave beeni giveni long ago, and their similaritv to Grapto-
lites pointcd out, I amD disposed to retain the iaîie, and to describe
the Canadiani species under that designation.

There are stili two oller types in, this collection wvlich. Seeni to,
mnrt generieý distinction. Onîe of tiiesc consists o>f inmperfect,
branching fronds, the saialler brauichlets of' whiich are often rîgidly
divergrent fromn the main brancli at ail angle of about thirty-six
degrees. In others the branchiets dliverge,(, ii a siinilar inanner,
but are lcss rigid. Exterior of branches smiooth, interior surface
celluliferous. There areý tvo or three forins utf this type wichl I
pr'opose to designate as D)ENDOGItAPTUS.

Another formn cousists of fronds whic) are strongr stipes near
the base, and becoine numerously and irregularly hrauebed, end-
ing in a great nunîiiber of filiforitn bmanehlcts, olie side of whicih is
serr aed. The geîîeral. aspect is Ciat of'a shrub or tî'ec iii ininia-
turc'. Foir thiese foraiislwoIioul OosQ the grenericiname cof TnlAM-
NO GRAPTUS.

Tiiere is aiso a single species ap)proaeliing il) cbam'acter te tliat
published in the Report of the Fourt h Geologleal Ditrict of New
York as reilicites ? 'l'le laterai branelets are inucli longer, more
Lix and ,Ieiider, being in this respect more nearly like F1ilicites
q>'acilis of Shiuinard, ((ýe0I. Report of Msorpart 2, p. 208, pI.
a. figr. 11) but the b-auclilets in file C.înadian 5}ecies are longer
and more slender. Thvl.ý il the sanie rxenvral luinose cliii-
ratcler, and fromn the well ylc'oriieou strudture iii the Ca-
nadian speelmiens, 1 regar t1 eun a, belongin- Lo the Gi-al,>olidte,
aitliouo',li tle' cellîmliferouq or serr.ite1dmmiiî have neot been sen.b_1 7
For thiese formns of Canada, New York and i'iui shiou!d diey
pr-ove generically ilentical, I1>op~ the naille of P1,111MINÂ,
mnaking the Filicites ? citeti above, he type of tile genuis with the
naine of Plumaiua pluizaria, whilu the westerni species wvill re-
Ceive the narne of P. qracilis.

The disk-like formis whvluch are described lu thte Palaeontology
of New York, vol. 1, p. 2 77, uncler the ame of Discophyllum, are
probably tlhe disks of a species of Graploltus %vith, numerous
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branches. One specimen preserves a thick corneous substance,
-tvichl is the exterior surface, while the other preserves the mould
of the opposite side, the radiating impressions of wilîi are cre-
nulated. There are no evidcrices of branches extending beyond
the inarain of the disk.

XVc have now so many well-cstablished formns in the famlly
Gra.ptolitideae, that we have the means of comparison with. other
allied faînilies among pal.-ozoic fossils.

Althoughi nuinerous species iii this collection are shown to be
of compouind structure, or to consist of fronds composed of' two or
more branches, and many of themi origrinating in, or proceeding,
frora a disk, of tlîickened corneous substance, yet it is not impro-
bable that thcre are among truc Graptolites simplc stipes or stems,
as ail the species have bèen usually heretof3re regardcd. I arn
disposed to believe that.tfiose Graptolites -%vhere the stipe is ser-
rated on the two sides (Diyl)onrapsus) mnay have been simple from
the base ; and that the brit.ichiing( formas having both sides, or one
side only of the branches serrated, may possib]y aise have been
simple, or bearing no more than a single stipe froin the radicle.
The bifurcate appearance at the base o? G. bicornis however,
offers some objections to this view, and these too may have been
compound, likze those ivhichi have only one side scrrated.

The numnerous -compound forms bhowva in this collection, and
thec great van ety of combination in the mode of branching, in-
duces lule belief that ail those with. a single series of serratures
have been originally comp oged of two, four, or more branches,
either diverging fromi a radicle or connected by a vinculum. from
wvhich. the radicle lias extended.

The Phyllograptus, although apparently an anomalous form,
is not more so with our present knowledgc of the Graptolites than
G. Logani or G. octobrachiatus wvould have been considered a few
years silice.

It is not among the lea-st interesting facts, that we should find
the Grafftolitideoe sixnulatingr in thecir mode ofgçrowtll s0 many o?
the Paheo7otie 1.ryozoa. "\e have Fenesitia representcd ia
Dictyonina ; the ramnose f'ormns of Retepora in Dendr-ograptus;
Glciuconorne ýauJ Iclzthyorachis iii Plunwlina ; while the spirally
ascending forns figimred by l3arrande appear to simulate iii their
mode of growth the spiral formns o? Fenestella or tlrcltinzdes.

TIse formns of Graptolites -now kznown are so numierous as to de-
serve especial cousideration iii their relations to other groups or
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fitiuflies of fossil or living forrns. They have been refcrîcl to the,
Radia/a ai to tlle Bryozoa. Ticy w'ere ail originaliy conuposed
of a thini commios filmi 'vlhieh enciosed the bo(lies of tlle anlimlais
inhambiting tue tiis and tbrined the general canal or sour-ce of
comunincation iong tie axis. Tuic substaince of the Graptolites
iwas tlii unilize t'lua of the Raudiatu, of the sainle geologleai age
the sub-divisionis are iii twos, or soine multiple of two, cxvept l a
fewv instanves whl. i ppeair to be abnormai developinents ; and
wlien thie sub.divisions are rec a therie is fari ]ic-s :imîilarity
with -RadiaWa.

Froin ail 1 >aiz-ozoic Bîryoz--oa the Gra.ptolites diffbr c-;sscatiaiiy iii
thue forin aiid arrangenient of tlue cellules, and die natmîiv otf the
substance ani str11ctuî'e of the skelcton ;and simulate onfly the
generi forins of Bryozoan genera.

ARTICLE XVII.-NITO-,ioLocy, No. 2.By IVîn. Couper, To-
ronfl Io.

Tule 21ff of April waq a beautiful day, stilu as a person would
select to elljoy a ramuibie iu the nie,ibi> ring woois of Toronto-
indecd, it wvas a naturailist's day-bi'ds sang sN etiy, aiud butter-
flics appca'c< ini tlieir ininoent g'amubols tili'OniuV forec't pathls and
open spots %vlu(-iecon tuie sunt's rays produced vut.Thire
speeies of Vaunessa muadle titeir appemaance on Fu'iday ; 1 caiptured,
speciînieiis of two species, but tue tliud I did not secuire on,

acutof its; searcity. ]t lias long i[ cen known tliat tiie linagro'
of the Aiineîlcaeru Viinessa antiopa passes Iue w~inter lu sonue siielter-
ed plaice, iii a seiiii-to.-pid state, but now I arn of opinion tluait two
additional speeies V.progne and V. Ièterrogationcs (I0 s0 liikcwise ;
probabiy it is naturai to the few noutiiern types of tueo genus,
wnliie in the saine peinl more genial sonitherm ]it;tndes, such
instinct is very rareiy developel1. As butteiflies aie supposed to,
suibsist on]y on the nectar of flowers, the noii-elntoînoio-ist May
riaturaliy enquire hiow do thiey receive nourishînment wl'hen tlîe'e, are-
no flowers ? iring this montit trees are aise awa-kening from
torpiditv, andI sliouid timere happen to bc rement 'wotnds on the
south side, of a inapie or bircb, the sap while ascendingr inay be
scen to ooze ; to these wounds our April buttefflies repair to
nouri4i thenselves. Tlucir activity after remainitîg ftue whole
winter iii a torpid state, is realiy astonishing. For thie frtten
days tiey were flitting before us in the woods and elsewluere, but
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where dîd t'wy go duiug te coid days that foilowed ? Baick la
the seini-torpid stite tliere to t'enmir unitil sufficient w'arintlh re-
turne i 10 cause lte raip to 'owvaan-ec the sudtien appear-
anlc audi re-atppear-ance of our April IbutteîlIlies.

It is in iteutiin to tiescribe, species of iiniero-lep)idcptera,, wbien
they cati bù, satisfizctoriiy tratced froin the larvie, anid 1 inm induced
to eall t1w attention of iny Cinadian br-othier entomiogists t0 a
pretty littho species whîicli appear-s to be rallier comnnion in the
viciflitv of' Toronto. Thle larva-. is nit present unknziowni to tue;
ioweeil t nay bc discovered froin the (lescription of te imago,
its COCOO!t 11nd exuivia

llvadl aiid face white, die former cr-ownied %with a turt of feýr-
rluginiouis cïii ; eve blcc n bv bv white cili

anteunml ln1g, treadilk, andi siivery ; anterior -witigs mnottled.
bick and silver, the latter pr-edoîninient at lte base, with gr-eyish
CÀ,i«t on the posterior margin, loigesl towards lite apex ; posterior
wingrs siivery, densciy surr-oundcd %vith grey cilla; body and legos
siverv. E\p. aIl. .3. in.

Wiien ln r-epose, te wvings are closed aromud tue body ; on te,
base of a-Iter1ior wingcs titere is a littie black tiîft, andi a large one

,ncar te (centre, siurr1ounid'd anterioiy w'ith a wl'hito lunule.
Thle cocoon of titis lli) is Nviîîte, ol]ong(, anld long(ituiailly

,but siig'ily fiind. Pr-om obser-vations alrecady made, il appears
lte larva sulect var-ions Places for its construction, sente atc
found untier bark of trecs, otheris arc :îttaciied te siones, but lte

greater nunîiber wcre upon grass aîîd stemis of ciover. Tfle color
o)f lte exiiviai or pupa case is deep citestitut, and lte joinîts of
-ibdoitai rings are visible to lte nuked eye. Tihis pr-etty iciro-
Jep beliugs 10 lte genus iNeépicula, anîd probably is a new species.
My pe nesappeared la April. Cocoons of titis tuotit cotitain-
ing pupa were found la lte iniddie of May.

if leaves of basswood are exaiiiied lu Juiy and Augrust tltey
will hoc fouind mmcnd by simaill -%vlil larvie. NoV iuîtfrequentiy as
rnany as four înay be noticed in a single leaf. Tiîev occupy (lis-

,tinct colis that are ut first sinali, but as lte u1go and appetite of lte

larva ineceas'se s0 iikew'isc flite colis. Moen about ho cliange to

,tihe pupa stato, ecdi construects a perfectiy circulai' browît-colored
celli by uniiting lte Ul)i)C and iower sections of lte leaf togethoer,
aInd there reinains tli It becomes a per-fect inseet. I kbave fitiled
'te secure the imitgo from Ibis larva Iast sumîner, but I hiope le

.be more fo. t-nate in n'y second attenipt. I n sîrongly of opi-
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flion fliat it is le 1 )dot,'rons, p)iobaibly beloonging to the genus

1 trutst thiat ere lonig, soine clever lepidopterist iviI1 entai' thiq
field or gstly, w'hîchl, as Mr. Staînton dlcEgs ie ilio-lcpidop-

teistsas "Or ail thie g(-roiips oe lepido(pte-t, pcrhaps nouie are
moi-C iners ingtan Ille Tineii, and few, if any, -o fatr froin
beinig uinderstood. Thbe pecuili:îrity of thecir forîns in muinerous
instances, fic (gorgcoisness of the(ir color-ing, flic wondc i-fi1 bcauy
of tie pelleilled nmrkings of thieir wiings, tbe fancifnl and grotesque
Position ii NvIii man11y of' thein deliglit to stand, tlie vaicty and
singularity of' tlici t,'atisriations, ail of tiiese and otlier chiarac-
tetîsties reindei' tlici uncoîlninîi aîttractivae; wbile on the otlher
bianu, titeir. îuînce t lic pains t:îken andi the expcri'tuess Inlani-
fes;tcd by hotulaîv: and efctnstsin concealing Iliiselves,
or eîigif idîsoovec], ans %ve1l a3 the dîifflculty of obtaining
iuniiijurici1 speciniens, hiave tlî'wi flictultics in the w'ay of the
sceeatiie sttnIent, if flot insuperable, at lcast cxtreinely pei'lexing
and1tnaixiO.

I pi'ocuiied an entoînologiçal cuî'îosity froni tbe woods, wLiicli
scrvýs to, illustrate th0 parasitic faiiy Ukalcididoe ; tlic speaillen
is wvorthv of' notice as an inteîcestiing addition to rny collection of
insee t areluitc'tic. Tt is a mnali branch of the~ comfmfof aider

that hiad been last siicmi' inifcec by a species of ('occus, which,
wltilc, alive, weici' attacked lîy a ieî'io-icilînenioi0-fiy of the above
famnily. TI'le C'occidoe oeeupying the uppel' section of the branclles,
weî'e of a whitxshi color, baence tlwii' (leteatioli witli the nakecd eye.
Kýnovingr at the hune tiat vegotable paravsites are Ocasionally in-
fested by other inscts, Ici nma to examine thern witli my pocket
mnagnifier wlicl sooui rcveaied hliat soilne inulte insect octpied
the intei'ior ofecach and cvery C'occus. The specimen is nowv in
my possessýion abouit twelve days, and 1iîe h ave with pleasure,
liberated an oceaisional issue of those eininently uisefnil inseets.

For a littie inisiclit into tlieir economv, as Nvell as ho point out the
difference between the Gyiid(oe and Ghialcilide, I quota the f'ol-
lowing fî'om Ifari'is, whose (leser-i1)tioti vill "erve to (leterinifle
then .- "4 Gall inseets are often destroyed by littie parasites bè-
longing ta the fýiimily Gkrilcididoe, and as thiese are liable to beý
mistakzen for the former, especially îvhen coming from the Saie
gail, it niay be well to point out tlie différence betwveen thaîn.
TIhe four winged gail11-fiies bave rather long, straighit thireadilk,'
aind ascendingr .tonniS; the fore-wings with a few veilis, formibg'
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two trianigular meshes, orle ot? whvich is V-vt na and sittuatcd.
hear thie mniddIc of thie « ing, tiie other înecsli larger and neoir the
thc base ; the bind body rouridibît but laterally coniprcssed
and die piercer spiral or curved, and coniccalcil. Thie Clhalci-
dians liave shorter, elboved, and drooping anteniiS, w bleu are
etilatrgde( towards tlie enl ; a sitngle vuit , ruuning frorn. tho

àolr ear thie outer ofrgu t tbe tore-wing, uliiititgy with

tliis margin near thie inidle, and crnittiîîgr tiLence, towards tho
dise ot? the wing-, a short oblique brandli, whichi is enlargr d or
furked at the end; the Iliud body 'generally ova], poil ted at the
end ln the fexuales, axxd provide.1 in tliis sex w itli a straigiit piurcer,
wliichi is more or less visible bcuuathi, auid prominunt at flic ex..
trcmiiity."

About a month -vgo, 1 picked up a specimenuoft? lix altolabris.

Upon examiningy the shiell, I diskcovLred tîxat thie axîlinal it von-
tained. bad been cousuxned, and notliing rcrnaiiued but a rnimber
of lar% m attaclcd. to tic interior. I tookz thein. tu ho coleopterouis,
ils tliey aperdto the îuaked eve to rt.baernbIe that ot? Dejnics-
iLl-bince tlien tliey hiave turned ont to be Dipicra. Tiic torm
of antcnnoe classes it as a Tachina, but in general eharacters it
reIseinbles a minute species of paraitie Sti)rcopha(ga ; it diffurs
froin 2achitia iii lîaving its winr loiigitutili.lly fo!dedl wlici at
rest. This is thie first inbtance w ithin my recollechion ut? having
found. a dipterous parasi te witliiiu a terre.stri,d muoiI1t.s

1 once hiad tlic plcaburc of witnesbing tie stratmagenis ot? a littie
cuchoo fiy ; it ivas on dic iblanI opposite Toronto, wliere a large
spider is fotind durinig buinmier, geceral]y under stones, and lu the
gand. Nature lias elotlied tlis spider, as is invariably tuie case
'witil insecta thiat, onoeal frum their enemiei, in culors rescmbling

'the sand it inhabits,-iuweý er, color does not protcct tlis spider

,froîn, ail its eumies, particularly a sand wasp Sphcx -Pennzsylvanica;
inded, these sp)iders coiîstitute tire p)rincipal food et? thi larvo f

these wasps. 1 ebscrvcd onc ot? tlic wasps running backwards,
holding and dra9gging vith its mandibies the body et? a spider; it
would occasiotually drop it and reconnoitre, forming a series ot?
cirules, wviieli were extended. according to distance froin centre,

and alheugli thiese rund-about excursions were many tincs re-
peated, the wasp, with head down, like a dog on scent, arrivedl at

tlhe identical spot whlere its prey lay. Its manoeuvres appcared.

etrange to ine; oft times it stood iii an ereet position with openi

mandibles, as it? in defence, and weil it miglit, for ail this time it

iso E1110mology,



wvas Iollowed by a smail spocies of Tachina or cuckoo-fIy, which'eespitc the oncrgv of the wasp to carry off its prey3, maniged t~
deposit its minute oggtls lu thc b ody of the spider ; it cffectcd this
citiier in bovering in a direcet line over the bond of the wiasp while
it wvas draggîîîg the spider, or keepinig within range of ils coin-'
Pound eyes, an 1 no souner dii tbe wap ]cave it fuir a short time',
than tho little fly wotuld retturu and dcijusit ils eggs. The wasp wvas'
instinctivcly awarc of thoe~ce of an enony, wlîich accourits
for the strange ercet position in whichi it sometirnes placed itself.
Wholithori titis fly is a parasite on the lamea of the wasp, making the
Spider the ineans of' cotiveyingr ils cggs to the ncst, or ont tba,
spider, 1 arn not iii possession of fluets to slîcw; but there is a pro-
bability it is the spider, and, tlîat as soon as parasitie larvoe make
their appearance, the wasp) drags the spiders containing thoîn, ont
of its biurriow or iiost, to the surface sand where they effect, thecir
propaýgation.

On the 2Sth of April, %Oien cxaminiing flic bîtrk of trocs for
mini ng beetlus, I carne iii poýsession of a cluster of insects eggs
that are new to ine. 'l'lie fou1i%~ ing description of the foi m, &c« *
under the inieropolc, togvther with the lucality mnay lead. to the
discovery of the paient. The mnmbor is about fifty, closely ar-

rangoed iii quincunx ordlor. duip-like( lu forîu ; luwer part attaelîcid
to the baik, lighit brown ; a ring niear thi margin is dark brown'
amin the mrgin xvhitc, surrounded wit short br-istios, of the same
color, wîieh. givo it a 4a-ioappearanco. TIîe bld is seîni-spbcri-
cal, Nvhitishl on the di-sk, and. su(rruunded with a dark brown ring.
The form of the eggr( is ilnoie oblong, than round, and soinething(
less t.han a bine in length. Thcy arc attacbed to tic interior bark
of the maple ; probably they are C'ulcoptcrozis. I'The ogg,.s of
inscets are vvry variable iu Atapc' ; muobt pti bnqs arc oval or rouind';
in soutîe insta.nces tlîvy are lentie niai, in others snc a ui~~
sonietiines they are peiuae.Maiiy % Oin exaîîîincd iotbrouh
the ien scýcope eboocIy iecscenîble the bhelly cases of t2chini,oAteri
calod scîeg . A b in.seets, depubýit tlteir eg.s pon or near th4
Substances 'vhieh are to firisli the fûtai e enterpillars, £rubllsl &c,~
Nvitit lo. Coii.sciltuîîly situtations ehoscn, and flic mode in'
which. tlitir safty is ýccur-ed, are alinubt as dix t!i-,ifiel asý lte spojcies'
are nunîlcr-ous."1

It is reiîerabbv the caýse titat students lu eiîîtoînoloýry ove look thé
smaib inscts, cxii wlîeî tbîey coli , uite material tbeîr 1
particuhi' ordor, under the idva that tliey are too minute eithecr to
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dop good or cvii. Thiis is a grent itk and one that ,,rises fi-ont
carCcsIscss ; ho wvho rejeets ail inicet bec11ausi t is sînali, is 110
cnitomiologist, auJl this hoe dis,-oveoî. wle lieo h happons to conver-se
~vitli the more inanedl the minutivû of nature. In. the Feb.
iimbor of tuie f oigs"(îgiltiiore is 'a coiininnnica.ion
from ono of its correpon dei it,, livaiied " Wlhat there Ï3 bcnealli&
dur Yoscs.:' le Says :-" MY %% ish1 is to tlraw% thle attention utf ail
and suindry yoting men -%vlo hiave never beihoughlt thiemseives
nlibolt the sui ject, tt> the woiideî's %% ii thie rôad-.sides, quiet ilesy

voods, tliicekc!s, moous, or aînoncst %ititsoevor kiîîd of secicrv
thcy înlay Chance Io be )oatd , *id yId.l theîn, if, instead of
f'ittvringY avayl and spendimg tiîe;r iiune witlhout a Sing10 thiomgLt of
sccingr iiito nature, they would oinly lie in lîir iap for ani oId hialf
11o11r at a timie, anîd recou it toe tioieselves a ftev of tie iiaany bis-
tor-ies mvIiicli oven a couple of yarLl's square ot a- grassy bank fur-
mishes. I feci conivincd taIt oneO siiicgl0 expoiiiiieflt woul aston-
ish thocin at thecir igiioraiice. It ,tartIed me vonsidonibiy, soinle
fow vears zago, wlien I first heari of' eatoîpillars t-ikîiîup ilîchir
quarters in leaves of grasm, and tiiat tiiey weie o bc-h founnd every-

-ivbcro- foi- looking after- ; piwes wlîere- I 1liad lain a t1iisand tijues,
èhhc i c~ingaftuir a dap ' lntiî.g,ýý or t-ii o îîii it'c dowvil upon

-W ia friend toenojoy ouir otium, cauiz diy., beiing tcnantced by sCOreSý
o? larvoe iîining and weriiîg out an cxîý.tciice iii siteh narrow
lefus. Yet tliire tliiy aie sure onougli, and abuzidant, proofi

have been shown estabiisiîing the fact."

APIT[CLE XVIII.-GOLOGIcAL GLEANINGS.

Geology of the Wecstern StaIcs.ý-WeVster-n geoloçgy is making
apid pn'ogrcess, undor thoe active exertieus of rny skilfui ex-

plerers. In the Proceediiigs of dic Acadeiny of Natuiral Scienices,
Pii lalelpia-, wvc have a lonig iepoi t on t1ic g.gyand fobsils of
Nebraý,ska, se weil known on accouint of tlhe reinarikabiy intercsting

mîmnalicrous tcrtiariy-bc2ds of tic Mauivaises Terres. Mcssrs.
Meelk & Iaydcn, the authjors, give the foliowing suminary o? the

structuire of the rogion

lGeneral Section of the Ceological Euriaions scen in and ncar lthe Black
Il jUs (descending).

Ist. Miocene beds consisting of whitisli cIay.~ and sandstoncs of varions
iliickness.
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No. 5. Of the Nebraska general section, with its usual charnctcrS'
11n( fossils-SO ft.

No. 4. Pie;;Pntingf itq ustii characters and containing- its charac-
teristic tossls,-150 ft.

No. 3. UTSoal fossils and Coliposi tion,-l 50 to 200 feet.
No. 2. Ustiai litliolo,,ical citaracters and fussils, wvitiî sorne new

forins,-200 to 250 ft.
No. 1. Iîîper part v-elowish aud reffdish satIstone, soînetirnes ini

lie:tvy hlPd passing dloiwn i no ai terniat ions (Af ci iowish1,
grav, hi nish, and reddîsi larnitiatedl shale, wil i scais and
layers of~ dark carbonaceotîs matter or impunre lignite ;bo-
ne iith iichi, t ere is a lîcavy betl of compaî:ct vi iowili and

C3reffilsl sanistone, iviti iniistinet veg-et:thIe rcnîaiwz, and
inuch fossil wvood ,-above bcds variable at difféenit plaCesi
-300 to 4100 ft.

Tiien corne alitcrnat ions of liglît gray argiliaceotîs grit,
and raLlier boft sandstonie, containing .1111111ooiles lcnrtlyi,'
r- s. 1î , atîd a stoali ovster; aiso in bltiish gray compact

arg il-calcarcotîs mnasses Uinjo micalis n. s. . andf a stuaill
Planorbis, ivitit otiier sunail univalves liko Palulinuii.i

A.-Laycrs of argillo-calcarcous, sornewha it grritty mass, con tain-
inig Blilini!cs dcwSuS, nl. S.p..4noitscrdJmî,.sp.
A11(i11da (Mono11lis) Ienuirostla, nl. S. p., Arra (cul/oe1(va)
iniorna/n, nl. S. p). ;passinig IownI into a1 6 or~ 8 foot bcd liit
gray, or v cllowishi sandstone, wvith ripple markis and trailSý
of' mari ne mw, rm-,,-50 to 80 ft.

B.-I 1 ight rcd argilio-caicarcotîs gritty bcd, witi greýeish-z scams,'
and nodules (soinetinles wvaingiii),-30 to 40( lt.

C.--Scft gray anîl dark browvnisiî sandl.ýtonc. îsigdwlit
aboiut 8 feet of Iarninated shale of varions volors.beo

>, vliichilitere is a c, foot l)ed of sandstonc similar to that
r 1 0 abuve, conîailling . Ivicu/i tenuicustala, and trails of mnarine

worrn11s. Vien cornes 10 to 40 feet ofblItiîsi, or «ish-cclorcd
agillaccotis shale, %vith great ntnnbers of Liiigu/n bcreiros-1
tan. s. p., and Serpu/n. Next we htave a light-gray cal-

carons grit, contaitîing coliumis of Peincrinius os/iiiscus,

Satmdlstone, splitting into tiîin layers, and contat:îintnr imn-
perfect casis of Mytilus (Mlodlioli) Peclen, Tri-mnia, and
otiier bivalves, iii considerable jiumbers. Wbolïle f30 to

f0 100 ft.

EL-Luis anl rffiishgray, -very biard gritty lirnestotie, la whlich
worc fotînl a srnooth spirifer liku S. linda/lus, two or tireQ

U2sîecies mrail 1->/cur-o/oniia-:, two sîtecies 1îlî,rochei/ns and
onie or twvo species of Bel/crophon. This bcd is variable in
tiîicktess,-l0 to 50 f.

F.-Pric-rcdl tatcriai, very, sitailar to the bcd D, exccpting tli
i onitaitis nîtcl less p3 psuin ; J ii1i dlom ii hido a vr

Liard compact concrctionary sandstone,-250 to 100 ft.
SG.-Ilard, mîore or icss gritty, yellowish anîd wlîitish lirnestone,

con tainiiing Produclus, Sjirifer, Euonîiu/lius, & c. & c., pase-
*iîîg dlown ilito a lighit yellow calcareous grit; altogetheir

50 Sft..à
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* ç II.-Very ]lard reddishi-gray limestone, contaiuing Syringopora,
o Productus, Terebratula, &c. In the middte of this bcd

t- c. thiere is an '8 foot layer of very liard compact bluishi lime-
Qu m 1 Stone containing mnany crinoid romains, iwhole 50 ft.

*ý Cd I.-Ptsd sandstonc, containing Lingula, Obolus ? and frag..
mnts of Trilobites, -30 to 50 fL.

J.-Coarse feldspatliic granite, forming rnountain masses.
KÇ.-Ilicghly inetainorphiosed strata, standing vertical1.

WTc liai-e also rccivcd fromn the atîthors a papier by Messrs.
Shuiliard & Sw:dllow, describing a largo mnibcr of uew s))CciCS

of m reinms from thie coal ineasuires of Mi!ssouri and KausasI,
and a Imîper by Pr-of. Swvallow and Major Ijawn on Ilic Pcrniian
rocks referrd to in our last numuber. It woul apPeal' fi oui thlis
papr~ tlî:ît die Pernîjan rôeks of KCansas attain a tIîiclzn*sý- Of 820
foot, anul vonsist of Linestono, ingc i muIjnsiomie, sîales, and

clays of v:îious texture auJd colour, cougloînerato, aui gypsun

Tlicy are divisible imîto ti o subordimate grups, an i pjîer auJ
lower, au 1 :ire wlholly minte. Thuir distinvt superposition on1
the voi] inîe:isureý and the character of the foaseils, îvoîtld ,elli to
]eave liii le dcrubilt that tlîey are rcally of die agCascribed Io thum.

Wc e Iarui Iiat iu Pi-of. lIali's Report ou Jowa, sonn 10 be

l)ublism cl, evidenco will bc addîiccd of' the existouce of the latest
Dinibl. oîtllhe Ploeliozoic s-eries iii that state, and also iu Illinois.
:NotIîiîàiý :îffords a stroug-er eviduiicco f the activitv of gcology
iu the WX'!st, tliaui tihe mervinutuosdiseovery ot'this imupor-
tant faut by -cvera1 obsoi-ers.

Iu the Saine report, Prof. Hall notices the remuarkzablc iiiterca-
lktiou in uIl coal ineasures of the West or a, lied or lilliestonie
higlicr tlian the une or iîdei lying carboiîifcrous liinestono, and
gr.idmally tiiickzeiig wcstwiard. Ile argues froiui tlins the preva-
leuce of oce.nic conditions t1îrouflîout the l'ar West, at a time
whcu en ti rsti i cond(itionls prc'aiud to the Es

'1leevideues of tic exiîsteuce of Ibis orea«i n ll He far Wes~t
and Soiil-west. dnlleri Ille Coal in ount Io aluî.rst a prmoof

tuatIllen conitjions of Ilhat :irea whi;cl nîô cutt îe a part of

ilhe <'oitiient, were mever such as to a1lnit of the producmtion of
ccial p a''s au llte dopo-'itiîn of sîîchl nîtm ls a zie 11mp tbo

Coul~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r m, mm<s t101*dtm lutter part of lie Geai 1îeriod.
Iu reg-ird to Ille eartlier part of tlm;t period, or I lice lime lu whiclh
the iw-rCoal imeasuires wei-o formcd, we ]lave mi, at pr)iim,
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as 1- concie, the ineans of fullyr deciding w'hat wcrc tlhe condi-
tions iii flic <entrai and southi-westeii pait of our cont inenit!"

ITliese faues. the resit of so nîan obervations, ani eoinci-,
dlent over so vast an area iu the wvcst , effnfirin conclîusions drawn
froni olhler soîîre% that the dry iard and land lants first appear-
cd in the e-steru part of ihe continent. Jndved wvc have good
res o h elie that dry, land eistd in proxîîîiîty to oui- preseni
comeut un the east froin the earliest geol ogical limie, as shown
in the vas4t acuuainof inaterials in thIe Laurcentian andJlIU-
romian î>eriods.

l'lne _Potsdain soaidstone, it is ftuc, scuns to bc aimost equally
opre:îl out over the ent ire breathl of the counîtry, fronti the siopes
of diue Roeky Mlountains, to the Aflaiuje ; and judging f-oîn its
angne nting thîckness in inany westvrni localities, we iuay expect
to fin<l it, efither lu its normal condition or ns a inct<imor1îhie rock,
strouigly <luvelo 1icd in some parts o<f the Iiocky 'Mountains. Sub-
sequent to Mbis period, liovvever, evry hoiimentary fOrnation indi-
cales th(- proxiiniity of land on tlic east. TI'le great tiîickness, of
strata, e <auSe inaterials, an(i nuiiius fu-oidls of flie Hudson
River errottp iii its casteru extunsion. inute.ate proxiinity to land, or
the courme of stronr eurrents ;whle lu the vvest the formation
dieg COIL lu soune incoîucpicuîous fine slîaly aud calcareous beds,
whiiel, 1b41 tii t Oe nature auJ ;eoniiitioui of the inate!rial and in
the fossil cont uits, in(licate grent (listance frotu land and a, quiet.
ocean. Mie (linton group, lu likze miainier, in ils coarec iatcriais
aud abuindant fucuujils, pont to a littoral condition of ils area of
deposition iii the east ; whîile it graduiailv (ilnnibies in ils West-
ern extenston, an(d is fiu:ully ait ogetiier lo,-t iu that direction.

lut thle sdnnayrovks of the 1)evonian pelrîo<, icluding
the Ilainilton, Portage. Chcîuung aud (?aiskill Niouuwain groups,
«%ve li'ii li Canadit auJd Etusterti Nvw york tie first. appe-arance of
land lanitst, suone. of wlîici cos respemble plant-; of' the Coal
pet ioi ; auJ1I itf was at fhiat tinue titat tis peculitur veciccation be-
gatil ilsexstnc on luis Contîneiit, w lure we 110W% fiud its reinains
iii strata of iluese several groups.

1Nol withtandiligt tluîs great accumuliation of laiffl-derived mua-
terial wi;lî its ilarine seigî'adiiillv eraîu weStw'trd as
caie;îivo;îs deposits, lue> ca-e-ifs uiiiiencus facoids auJ land plants,
the wlîo-le Sorie, lias <litumiishiel to less tItan two iuiqli'vJ( feet of

lili'. st.liîuueitarv- deposîts in the Miýssissippi valley, auJd is there
niai kedl bv marine fossils, 0o11.
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"Vecaunot expect thant flic Coal formation, witli its land-de-
rived îuatcî .ls and ils,,abtindanttt land plants-fari more Cabundant
in the e.tst thuin iu the west-wii prove an exception to tiis cenle.
rai ride ; aînd wv>îeil %e fiîîd duat tiiese strata hiave a tltiekniess of
inort tlian l'ourteen îhiousaiid feet lu Nova Scotia, aceordiuig to
thie ineasure-mnus of Sir W. E. Loigaî ; thiat the productive coal
nIeasurles iu Caipe B3retoni are estiimited by Mr. Br)iown to excecd
tenll 's:n feet ; a11uJ that lu>n ns vu the coalmese,
iuieltudilij thie vonglonernte, may be abolit eighIt tlîowanud fèet.,
and lu thie vis-sp i llex- one tlîousanid feet,-we mre floiced to
the cnlso lrays1ggeseCLl of the ultiinite disap'pearance
of the co:il illeasur-es lu thiat dlirect.ioni.

',I wold tiier-efore u1pptar, that i'roil the earliest Siluriian
tiînes, flie Gieuat West, or thec regilon of die îlocky Mountainis, lias
been aun ovean, %whichi siibessiveIy received thie fluer sedinients
derived froîn kit~nlads, or wvichl pI'odicC w'îthiui its ovi ar-ea
the enaaeolis dc 1)osits, but ever -n <Cean, flot offly to tlie Close
of the Uirboiiifierous pei-iod, but stili later t!iirouigh the Petilan,
Jurassiv and Cretace-ouis periods; showing apparenitly no evidences
of dry land illi abouit 11ho begimuing of the Cr-etaceous cra, or- per-
liaps a I:t0Ie cn1 ýv luile iu huer lcrti.ary pîeriods, thie Conti-
nenjtal fîaiand floiTa have beeni reinaikably developed over the

"Thus whiio(lie 01(1er I'zileozoic formations liave been la-rely
acculaîllte. iu thie east, lui suiccvssive beds, hiaving, altogethier a
tbickncess of sevelral tilies tle hieiglit of ouir lhiglwst ioulains,
thecy liave greatly diîniiuished ii tlie wcst. At the saine tiiîne,
while flic. Po)st-pahe]zozoie formiations are very thiin or ofteni absent
in thcen, tlev tave inciultdl vast aniounit alowg fil lino
of th)e Roçky Motuntains, fromi one end of' fic continent to the
othier."

These are Iiijuls of great grencr-al tiruthii-, of profoundsgifac
in geulogy: but a nînicli largreî induction of fit thtlan ve - t pre-
sent u)osess, is icquired to give tlieni ccrtainly ;au(l thcy
will bie found to bce hable to imany locail exceptions, even if fully
estalbhishcd for tlie continent at large.

G(aan acology.-Prof. Cliapin introduces to us,- two newv
speîesof ic gonDs Asapkuis, foulid iii the lower Siluria-i rocks
of Upper Canada, and whichi lie naines A. C'aùadezesis and A.
Halli. (Caiadian Journal, May'.)

\Ve ire also indebted to Prof. Chiapinan for a very vaînable
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paper on the liw-pipe Assayiîng of Coals. Thei precis;e differ-
enlces iu thecCompllositionî of coals b'Iave becu too inuclh negleected
by gecie01gical obsoîver-s ; and a considerable aiount fepine
in aIss lys and otiier exaniilaîions of this ijci. ai eliables us to
say tiîat (he incilhods recoiuiended by P>rof. Ulapinan wiUl bc
found cxccediinoIv valiabie u iien saî~e in wlici trials on a
]arge r scale cannot bc mnade. M e u'epy, 1*0r the bellefit cistudents
of tijis sul>Ject, Prof. China)lliiî's prciiiiinazi-y cias.,îficatloii of LUic
couls :

"Witliout atltending te miner dictions or points; of minecly
local va]tc e, wc îav arrangil(e ai I varicties of' ceai, se f.-r ais rco'ards
practical puni.poscý, mndeci tihe foliewiîi <r sub -divisionis

2. Anilhracitic or Dry Coals.
3.Cakiîig or Fat Coals.

4. Canne] or Gats Coals.
5. B3rown Coal-- or Lignites.

Tiiesc varictics pas by aiinost iivcznsible transition-, ie oe
anothcr. Tliîs, the caîîîel coals are relzited te the lignitcs by the
diffî'ent kzinds of jet, seule etf whiclei arc rcferabie te the eue, and
SOniD to the otiier sib-(lîvîsion. Betwcen the cakuîîg- and thîc au-
nci meils tiiere ar'c aise var-iolîs link.zz; wvlst the anithriacite or dry
coaliz, oî the otlier liaîd-pas,îng l cy xccss of' bittînien iiîte the
cakiîg coals, anîd by a dimnutionm ef bituuîiîîoîs inatter iiîte the

anUî'cits-cî' 1 ~te comme thc e ic iîst and tîmird divisions. Thei
tyjîlcai or normal spcciînivns etf caui cf these five vaicies, how-
ever, are sufficieîî uv weil 111a-ked.

1. An(/u'acritcs.-Tic tî'îî or normal anthracites posscss a brul-
liant sub-înctallic lustre, a degree of liardiîess varviîîg, ficîji M. to
3.253*1 anîd a speciùic gî'avity of at, least 1.33. A specinîcu frein
lPeiliisviiania gave. 1 .31; allotlîeî speclien, 1.44 ; one frin1 the
departinut cf the L'ère iii Franîce, 1.56 ; and tiîîce frein WTales
yielded respectively 1.33, 1.37, 1.34. It slîonid bc statcd, tîcw-
cveî', thaï; inany cf the Weishi spe,.imiensý btuloiig strictiy te thi
division cf antiracitic Ceals, ratlîcî' thlii te tîat eft'te truc authra-
cites. 'flue normnal anthriacites e\liit aiso a, black ci- gîayishi-

blak tî'calz; and ail arîe goed coiiductois cf ectcitýy. ie
ilauinannai l is Jlandlnîch der iiera'ogir, gives 2.5 as thme extrerne

liardness of ait coais; but this is evidcently crroncons, as inaiîy speci-
mens, not only cf anth)racitc, but cf comnion and cannel coals, scratch
calcareous spar.
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latter character may be conv'eniently slhewn by thie rnethod first
poitited out by Von Kobell. A fragment placcd in a solution of
sulifhate of copper (blie vitriol) in contact wvith a strilp uI zinc,
wiliI become quicly coated witli a dep)osit of' inetallie copper : a
phietoînenon îiot; exhîbited in the case of coinimoni coal. Dedluct-
ing asli ai moisture, ti'ne aiitliîra!ites present, aws« a il, the
followiing composition :-Carbon 92 ~,Iyrgn3.,, Os ygcn (with
trace cf Nitrogren) 4. AIl yield an ainiout of cokze eqtual to or
excecding 89 per cent. The coke is fi-equently pulvcrtilcnt,
neyer aggyltitinat ed.

Thle coinportinent of anthracite before thec blowpipe lbas not
Ijitherto been gis'en in (letail. It is as follows :Per se, tlie assay
quickly ]oses its xnetallic brilliancy. Affer continuied, ignition,
smail white specks of ash;- appear on its edges. In borax it dis-
solves very slowly, wvitil conistant escape of bubblc.:. It is not at-
tackcd by sait of phiosphortmý; the assay works to the toi) of the
bead and slowly buriis awav. In carbonate of soda, it effervesees,
scittllates, and tnrns rapidly iu the bead ; and the sodia is gra-
dually absorbed. In the bnlb tube a little water is always given
off, but wit bout any trace oi bituminons matter.

As regards thecir geological position, te truc anthracites belong
chieflv to the middle portion of the Paloeozoic series, below the
Carbonîferous formuation; or otherwise, thicy constitutc the unider
portion of the coal measures. Frequently also, anthracites oceur
in thec vicinity of erupted rocks, and amiongst nietarnorpliic, strata,
as mianifest alterations of ordinary coal.

2.-Anltracilic Coals.-Thcse are often eonfouinded wiflh the
true anthracites, inito wvhieli indeed, as already statLed, they gra-
dually inerge. Normnaliy, they differ fromi the truc antlîravites, in
bcingr non-couductors of eleetrieitv, in burning more ca.ily and
wvith a very evident yellow flamne, lu yielding a sinall quantity of
bituminonis inatter whien li;,ated in a tube closcd at vne cuti, and
in furnishiaig an amount of coke below 80 per cent. The coke is
also in cir~ more, or lem, agglutinatcd, althoughi it, iieyer pre-
sent-, the fi'sed, xnamillated appearance, of thiat obtained froin cah-
ing coal. The inean composition, mlh and inoisturedeut,
imay be represenitcd as, follows :-Carbon 89 ,, ilydrogen 5, Oxy-
gen (with trace of Nitrogeni) 51 ; or Carbon 89, ilydrogen 5,
Oxygen (witli trace of Nitrogen) O

3..aiqCoals.-Thlese are ofien terxned, telihnically, "lFat
oa."Thiey constitute the type-series of the coals, properly so
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called. AIl yield a fused and inamillated coke, varying, in amnount
froin 65 to 70 per cent. Sp. gr. =- 1.27-1.32. Comnonly mixed
with thin layels of stErong-ly soiling '' minerai elharcoal ", or fibrous
antînarite. Mean comnposition (ashi and nisture excltided) :Car-
bon 87.9, ilydrogen 5.1, Oxygen (wvitli Nitrogen).0

4. ('annel C'ols.-These coals, at least in normal s-pecimiens,
do not ftne or Il cake " in the fie. Trley give off a large int
of volatile miatter, fireqtuently more than hall tlîeir %veigrt ; hence
their popular naine of 'l gas coals." rfhe3, soit very slighitly, or
not at al. 'ihe eokze obtained fi-oni tlîem is somnetimes fiitted,

andparialy ggluitinated, but neyer fuised into gylobuilar, mamil-
lated masses, likze tîrat oblained from the cakziig coals. It varies
in amlouint fr-om 30 to 60, 011) in typical specimens, froni 55 to 58
pet, cent. Meaîi comil)ositioii (normal cannel) :Carbon 80-85,
Ilydrogen 5.5, Oxygen (witli Ni"rogren) 9-12.3.

5. Lignites or Brownm Coals.-These coals of Tertiary age, (liffer
greatly fi-om one another in external aspect. Soine of' tlie so-
called jets-passing into tlîe cannel coals-are black, Justiîous,
and non-soiling; wvhilst othier vaiieties are brown, and of a, lignii-
forin or stratilied structure ; or, otherwise, earthy and loosely co-
lierent. Ail, lio-ever, arc pardially soluble in catistie pottshi,
communicating to it a dlark brown colour. Thle cokze-usial of
a duil charcoatl-like- aspect, or in sliarp-ýdcd fragments retainin'Y
tbeir original forîni-varies froni 25 to 50 p)er cent. Its sepIar.ate
fragme.nts are rarely aggyl tiinated, except in the case of certain
varicties (as tlie lignites of Cuba, and tliose fromn thie fresli-%vater
de1 )osits of the Basse Alpes ini France) whiieh contain asplîaltum.
Ali thec tyjieal varieties of lignite, as lioiiîted out' by Cordier, con-
tinue f0 burni for somne timne, i n the mnanner of "lbraise" or ignited.
wood, after tIre cessation of the flaine occasioned by the coinbus-
tion of their more volatile conslituent-s; wlbereas Nviiii ordinary
coal, ignition ceases on thie flam. -going ouf. Trhe mnean comnpo-
sition of lignite miay be represented by-Carbon 65-75 ; Ilydro-
gen 5, Oxygen (witlî Nitrogen) 20-30.

Ail flic (lifferent kinrîs of coal, enuinierated. above, contain a
variable amnount of moisture, and of i!Iorganic iatter or -' ash."t
The moisture rarely exceeds 3 or 4 per~ cent., althougli iii some
samples of coul if is as high as 6 or 7, and even reaclhes 15 or 20
per cent. in certain ligynites. The aniount of ash. is also necessa-
yily a variable element. In good coals it is under 5, frequently
indeed, under 2 per cent. On the other biand, it sometimes ex-
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cceds S or 10, at'iff in bad saînples even 15 or 20 per cent. Mie
as;h mnay bc glaeos ril-fruios calearcous, or. calca-
rco-ferrîuginouls. The ferruginous ashes arc ahvays more or less
red or tawny in c<)Ior froin the presenc of "iz(iti-oxide of iron,
dcrived froin the iron pyrites (le.S2) orgnlvpreseîît in the
coal. If muich py rites be presetît, the coail is not available for
fuirnace operations, gas inakiling, engine use, &cowing to, the in-
jurionq efrècts of the (lisengra-ed suiphiur. Caloaîcous ashes are
more eoniinon in Secondary and Terdiry coals than iii those of
the Pahozole Age.

Lozwcr Carbon iferous Covn-7n casu res of Br-iti A ai rica.-A
piper by Principal astgii an aoîtof thliipesclit state
of kniowledg]e respect ing tiese iutciestîing beds an d tlîci r fossils,
W.vas i'ead beoethe CxeolirCal So,'h.,tv of' Lonîdon, at its ineetino'
of Api il 2Stl. r1iic following is fromi the Abstracts of Proceed-
ings of tlie Soeietv

"IDeposits indicating the existence of dlie Coal flora and its asso-
ciated f'reshwater f.iuna at flhe beginning of the Curboniferoîîs
period, are w'ell devcloped in Nova Scotia and Nev Drinswick,
-%vith a clearn-ic>s and futlntcss of det.il capable of' tlîrowin-g înuh
lighit on the dawn of the terrcstrial coilitions of tie Coal-period,
aud on tLe relations of these lower bcds to tuie tîtie coal-mneasures.
This lower scisconipi-c ls and sands!oncs (destitute of
mari ne r mnains, but con taining fos'iI plants', fîi-es, entoostraca,
,%vorin-tra(k1z,7 ripj'le, and rain marks, suni-cracks, reptilian foot-
prints, and crci trccs) and grecat overlving marine liinestoncs and
gypsuiwz Tliecs± aie dis.ýtinct frim the truc coal-measures by thecir
position, inineraI chiaracter, and fossil remiains. In the Nvestern
part of Nova Seotia (Ilorton, «Windsor, &c.) thme truc (or Upper
and Middle) Coal-mieasures arc not develoîcd ; and Imere the
Lower Caî'boijifcrous marine depo-its attain timeir grea1test thick-
ncs:s 'lie Iower co.il-iiiei:Burcs (or Lowcr Carbomîifcîouis fresli-
water or estuarine dcposit.s) bave lîcre a thîielitcss of about 600
feet. Thesc 1Leds aie traccable as far as thte Shuibvnaeadi-c and
Stewiacke Rèivers. Tlîey <)utcrol) also on time .9oudl id of the
Cobî1qi*,d Mountaiin-, whicre the marine portion is very ilîmin, owing
perha'pis to thec fact of thiese mountains hiavingr beemi l and in thîe
Coal-period.

SAlong the northern side of the Cobcquiid R'tange the upper and
mniddle coal-measures and the marine portion of the Lowver Car-
boniferous çeries are of great tbickness. Tie frcshwater bcds
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aile absepnt here, tlîouglh lwougit up on thc northern si(](, of tho
Coi-tl.o!?giî of Cuiblerlani), where, as we'il as ilu NevBrn ic
(Pcticodiae River, &),thley are rnmarkazýble foi' their 1bghly
bîtumui c'omnposition, thf'~elpcev~ isIi-reinains, and the
alînost cli le absenee of j Iaiit,. Tu lie nîordi, at the Bay of Chia-
leuris) Ille gi'e:t alicun uilinerate, w tii saîîdstuîîe and Ahale,
2700 fcceL tliick, dIcsciibud bY Lupan, and euîîtaiîîîug a lkwl plant-

reiniiii.;, probabiy rqpreen t tiie Lowe r Ca- aursof NKova
Sutia. Iu ecasteru -Nova Scotia, and Cape Brieton the 1Middle
Coa] -me:îqiî les aie fouud at Cariib)ou Cuve -Ild eswre;the
mnarine liiineto)iîcs anîd gvpsîimsý,, and ilie ,:11i1yiî sn stoI1eq
and sli.lez, are scen at 1laster Co% c ; ztiso at RiglîCs liver, and
St. Mai'vy's Rvr

In 'Nova Scutia tiiese olde!i C-nîaîr as cuinjared %v itlî the
truc coal-iiîeasn ies, are murie Calcaîcoals, more i';clin luiemins of
fisiies, aul hîave tk±%veî vvgetable reinaiiîs, -1n.1 iniý lentions ot terres-
trial siii< h 'ley occîîr geiîei'îl lv aluîîg tihe ilar'gii, ut' the
coal-:îiaý, uval' theïr old shores ; and,. as iniglît be experted tînder
sueli cèvrUunines, tliey arc :îss ciatd wl h or' iejaud Il beds
of' cnngn ierate decivcd fio uILtii neigibiiig iiighîiaîds of

«Dev'nîimi or Silii iAi rouks. Mien the coîîiurnerates aie abent,
:dt('ruatious ot SaîiistoneCS % itlî ,andl aud calCarcoîls sîles ocCUr,
with fi equeuît (hianges lu ili arae. fci ut flc r±-:îîîc 1 linaiiis ; the

gaoneî'al a pet beiîig tîtat of inuddy ezýtuav.inO d -pobi ts, a'eîiliîilat-
ed. vei'y sloîviv, auJ oîisculuud 1-v decavîilg orgaîîie sîîis1ý:îces.
'l'lie sîipply of seiient, and flie gi o" tii and pi esc!viovli of
vegetîble inattei', appeai' to bave beeîî geueraily on a sîiu:îler sca!e
luin aîiy cai'boibreioîs pci'iod tiiaî sîîbeqîienti. lui those

distiis w'iî e the tr'uc ea!neîir's e leas't dci cioped the
loîver sei'iks is nost important ; slioîx Sai luthte lpl anda
via] con, Mitons oftiîe Coal-mowau l's oigiulated as cati iyza tliosc of
the Amîiitain-iiinestone ; and tiîat, localy tie.sconîditiuns inay liale
becu ctoinpo iuncons tiîiuughuit tie w hI.ole licriudo ; but tiîat iii

Smi localities tlic cstuary and sîvaîn du1 )ozsitS, fiist fornme 1 were
coînplutely subjiergcd. and. cuveicd by uccanle dclK»it;, whlst ln
otliei's eaî'ly marine bcds wcrie elcvated. and s cted the con-
ditions of graduai suibsidcence aud vcgttable grmth ds ilii]icated in
the gî'cat coal-înecasui'cs of Ille Soîîth. Jogis, pictonl and Sydnecy,

In Nova Scotia the Lower Cuait-measures aî'u ciiaractcrized by
a great pi'eponderîcme of Lepidod dr-a (c- 1 cialiy L. elcýqans)
and Poaciles, witiî few Fcrns or Sigillaiiu. he iniddie Coal.
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menisures are ricli in sigilla'io and Ferns, as welI as Lepi-
dodenira. Tu)eUTpper Coa-i.mcaiqures especialJy abouid iii Coiters
Calamnites and Ferns. Palaoniscus, Gyrolepis or ilcrolepis, Gen-

troili ill.,ýolls, li Cteniaca;zlhuçar the chief fossil fi!shes of
this Lower Carboniferous series. Unio-likze slielis are nicarly the
only remlains of Molluscs.

ART. MIX.- Oit thc Eistence of a Cave in the Trenton Liinstone
at the GôIc St. Michel, oit the J.slnd of 2>fontrcal. By
GE.ori;oE D. Giiii, M.I)., MA.) F.G.S., Membel. of the Cana-
dian Institute ; corresponding Member of the Natui ai Jlistory
Societies of Montre il, and of Boston, an f h Ltry and

Ilistoricai Society of Qnebec.
A pe'-uliar interest is at ail limies attached to the diseovery of

caverns, mlore especciaily to the paleontologist if timey have con-
tained] an abundant harvest of organic remnains ; a bmîge numiiber
of extinet, fO->ili nanuinalia, at tite pre-sent inoinent, wvould bc un-
know'n, but for die accidentai olpening into theuse caves. North
.A.nerioa is l,-eiie ictly ceiebraied for its reinaiîabie caverns,
amolli wvbicil the MIanrnoth cave il Keltnck:Iy and W-eger's C'ive
in Vil.rinia. areý Wel knoivnl. So far. as I caul icaru, Caniada pos-
sesse3 but fev inded. The uieighbiloriumgi( Provinci s of New
Brnniiýwiuc, N'oVa Seotia and N eWfjuundland, bave not as yet
afford cd nny pnibisie c vidence of t heir presence.

Wicen a lad I mnade several iiefectual attenipts to discover a
cave siid to exist in the «Montreail mnountain, anid althoughl fOileýd
in nuy efïorl.s, the imipression reinainied on nmy inmd that tblrc -wvas
a cave soniewvlire ou the JsLand or Montreal. Thiat iimpresc.sionl
has recc:ntly bicorne confiruned, by an interviev wvitl a friend ln
London, Nwho, inanv years ago wvas actually inside of it.

Nouv, altihoug'l it is by no nieans of snch wonderful niagnitude
and prop)ortio.s as those 1 hiave just rnentioned, it stili deserves to
bo îlacedl upon record, so that it mnay lue exaniinied by SOlDe coin-
petent geologist, and a more acenrate description of it ptibliïlied
than this pi eteuids to be.

The ca% e exists on the borders o? a limestone ridge, running in
a N. E. and S. W. direction whicli skirts a numnber of fains back
,of the main road at Côte St. Michel. lIs diineunions are not very
great, being some twenty-five yards or miore ln deptb, witli a ividth
of two or more yards. The latter varies a good dual and is some-
what irregular, but the roof is considerably wider tItan the floor,
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vihicli is covered witlî water to the depth of soirie feet. -A part of
the floor wvill permit of a footing, and when in the cave a person
can stand upitirit with plcnty of reoin bo spare. The roof of the
Cave is of timeèstone, linied with a eoatingc of stalactitical carbonate

,of lime,(ý but frei whieh there do not projeet 'nny stalactites;
soine portions of the floor bowever conitaini stalagmites, as rny
friend eollette(l a few speeciens' -No boules of ainials wvere folind
possitîly owiu-g to the presence of the waiter. 1 would surmlise

their 1presVuce at the bottoîn, and possibly consolidated inito a sort

of brecccia fi om the limie lîeld ini solution becoiug depo.-ited

around tlîcm duî'ing super-saturation. This could bc ascertained

by pulînping the 'vater out cf the cave.
It wolnbl seenii frin the description of the cave, as if its origrin

-%vas due te- upheavel fromn belowv, pr(,dtcing'c a dislocation of the

stratumn cf iiîne4nne and the formation of a wnide fissure. This

*-in, 1e deterîniued hy a carefîul e\,aininiation.
The naine of ilte fainer upon Nyhosc propeity is the cave, is for-

gotten ; the (ave is situated somne six or e-ighrlt acres back cf bis
house in the liiie-tone ri(l' e) which here takzcs somnewhiat of the

character cf a hi01, at the base of wbiclî is an opeuiug Ieading
into ils interior. It was accidentally discoveredl some thirtyyears

ago, on the occasion cf a p:îrty of habitans «cino out linin
T1he dort belonging te tlîe party commnenced to scratch at the spot

Nvblici formns the entrance cf die cave, and suddenly disappeared
lie bial fallen inte it, andl bis cries brouglît the hunteitrs te thje hole
in the grolni, the opening wvas enflai-rd and the party entered
the cave by crawling on their bands and feet. I can do ne more
in this short paper than te coin inutinioate the faect cf the exisitence
cf the cave, and ]eave it te ollhers residiug in Montreal te make
ont its formation and precise locality.

The route wvbich must be followel te reach tlie site cf it, is along
the Victotia and iPapineau Roads, contintingir tili the IRoad of the
Côte de la Visitaton is arrived at ; this rnuist be followed tili the
chemin (le lignie is 1-cehed, wbiehi partly traverses the Islanîd.

lf wvay up the Chemin de ligue is tlie Côte St. Michel, and on
tnrning into the Road St. Miehel ini a N. E. direction for about
haîf a mile more or les, is thie farîn in quesitioni contaiuing this cave.

Althongli cf smali dimensions the discovei-y of the cave was ut
the time looked upon as serneting very wondeî'iful; it adds aniother
te the mnany objeets cf interest which alrea4y abound in the viuinity
of Montreal.

14 Quea Square, London, April, 1858.
0
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ART. XXI.- On the. Theory of Ignzeous.Rocks and Volcanos. By
T. Stery Hut, of tlic Geological Survey of Canada.

(Rcad before the Canadian Institute, 13th March, 1858.>

Ia a note iii the Arnerican Journal of Science for January,
1858, I have ventured to put forward somne speculations upon tlic
chcmiistry of a coolingr globe, such as flic igneous thcory supposes

our eartlî to have been at an carly period. Considering ouly flic

crust with wvhicIi geology mnakes us acquainted, and the liquid
and grascous elennents which now surround. it, I have cndeavored

to show that %we nay attain to, somne idea of the chemnical con-

ditions cf the cooling miass by conceiving, these materials to, again

re-act upon each other under the influence of an intense heat.

The quartz, which is present iii such a great proportion in niany

rocks, wvould decompose the carbonates and suiphates, and aided
by the presence of watcr, the chlorids botlî of thc rocky strata

and the sea, while the orgganic inatters and the fossil carbon

would be burncd by the atinospherie oxygren. From these reac-
tions would resuit a fûsed. mess cf silicates cf aluimina, iaikalies,
lim-e, magnesia, iron, etc., ivhilc ail the carbon, suiphur and chic-

rine, in flic formn of acid gases, mixcd with watery vapeur, azote,
and a probable excess cf oxygen, woul form an exceedingliy

dense atmiosphere. 'Vllhon the cooiing pcrinitted condensation, an

acid raia -%ould faîl upon the heated. crust of thc earth, decompos-
ing the silicates, and g iving risc te chlorids and suiphates cf the

varions bases, wbilc the separated silica would probably take the

form cf crystalline quartz.
In the next stage, the portions cf the primitive crust not covered

by the ocean, undergo a decoxnpositioa under the influence cf the

hot mcist atmcsphere charged witli carbonic acid,. and the felds-

pathic silicates are convcrted into, clays with separation cf an
allialine silicate, whicb, decomposed by the earbonie acid, flnds
its way te the sea in the form cf aikaline bicarbonate, where,

having first precipitated. any dissolved sesquioxyds, it changres the
dissolved lime-salts into bicarbonate, which precipitated chemni-
cally or separated hy organic agericies, gives risc te, limnestenes,
the'echlorid cf calcium being at the same time repiaced by corn-
mion sait. The separation from the water cf the ocean, cf gypsum
and sea-sait, and cf flic saits cf peta'sh, by the agency cf marine
plants, and by the formation cf glauconite, are consideratiens
foreiga te our present study.
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Inu titis way we obtain a notion of tbo pi-l>ccsses by whiceli, fromn
a primnitiv'e fuscd miass, miay be gener-ated the siliciouis, caluareous
and ar±olaceous rocks %N ilîih inakc up the ceatv!r par-t of the
earth's crnst, and we also 111der1stanld tue source or the salis of
the occan. But the question liere arisvs wliet lier- this priumitive
crystalline rock, whicli prob:îbly àpproaced to dolenîte in its
Comîposition, is now anvywlîre %'isible lipi Uic earthi's biurfa-ce. It
is certain that Uthe lcs know'n rocks ire sti-atilied deposits of
biliiestonle, clay andi satîls, gcnerallv in a igl~ily altered condition,
but Iliese, as well as more recent strata, :îîx, pcncetrated by varlouis
injctC(l rocks, suchi as granites, tr.te-liytc s, syenites, poulvis
do0lenites, plhonohitcs, etc. rhese oller, in tîleir modte (of occurcîn e,
flot less tlîaîî their. cowiposition,' so iliaîîv analogies with t'ic lavas
of mnolern v'oleanos, thlat thcv ar'e also uiiversallv Supposed to bc
of igrneous orîg«ii, and to owe their pecu!iarities to slow cooling
unidcr pressure. Tis conclusion beiciigamît wc proceed t o
inquire into the source-, of these liquid mlasses, whlichi, front the
earliest known geological period uip to the present day, liave been
froin time to time ejected froin bclow. 'Ihey are g enerally re-
garded as evidences both of the ign-peous fusion of the interior of
oui' planet, anti of a direct conu tîiiic.v.ion bctween the Surface;
and tie lluid nucleus, wlîich is s(Ipl)osed to be the source of the
v'ariouis ejected rocks.

These intrusive mai-,sses,7 liowevcr, offer veiy great diversities in
their composition, froin the higlîly siliejouis aîîd fulds-patlîic graniites,
eurîtes, and traclîytes, l vin li lit-e, maignesia anîd iî'oî are pre.
Senît in very smnail quantities, aud iii wliicýli potash is the predioîn-
inant alkali, to tiiose deunser ba-2ie rocks, doltt e, diorite, Iîyljerite,
nielaplîyie, enpliotide, trap and basait ; in these, lime, magnçrtesiai
and iron-oxyd are abuîîdaîit, and soda prevails over the 1otas.
To aecouint for t.hese ditioeces in tie composition of the iiîjoctedl
rocks,, Plîillipz, anid after hMi 1)uroclîer, Suppose the interior fluid.
mass to have separated into a denser, stratumui of the basie silicates,
uipon whîich a ligliter and more siliciouis portion floats likie oul
upon water, an(d tîtat these two liquids, occasioually more or 10,8
modified by a p)artial crystali7ation and eliquntion, or by a refu-
Sion, give rise to the priiicipal varieties of siliciotus and basic
rockzs, wlile froîn the iningliîîg of the twvo zones of liquid matter,
interînediate rocks are formned. (Phillip's Jfamual of Geology, p.
5156, and Duroclier, Annales desilfines, 1857, vol. 1, p. 217.

An analogous view was suggested. by Bunsen iii his researehes
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on tuie voleaîàic rock, of Ie an îd extended by Streng tco siîni-
hîr rocks in Ilinigary and Armncula. Timese investigators stlppose
a tracimytieý anmd a pyroxunie mai:giia of constant -otin position1, re-
Preffllitilig 010t4vlvt tNo gý Cat olv~QI f ro ks Nichýl we
ha:ve jmîst disinuisQd au have cndeavored to calculate fm'om
the aitnouîmt of si ica iii au y i utermeîd iate varifty, ilhe proplortions
in wlt tese cui )tnmdj muusiýt ha%~ c heviin ungIcî t0 pi oduce it,
and Cons,(.qIleîtly fili 1 roptutiuîs Of alumnina, limne, maignesîa, iron-
oxyd anîd alkailies %\ hii ,uchi a rock iay be expected to contain.
But the .1unoun1ts tîmus calculate, as nuay Uc seen fi oin Drm. Streng's
resuits, do not always col recspoud %with the results of analysis.
,(Streng, ilalî c ('le Clicii et de Physique, 3rd scîlus, vol. ý39, p.
52.) Besiides there are varicties of intrusive rocks, sucli as the
plionolites, vhichi are Iiilly b anad yct contain but v'ery small
quantitics of limie, înagite.ia and ironi-oxydl, being es,,entially sili-
cates of altumina and aIIkahies ia part hydrated].

We xnay hiere remaik- that inany of tlieso-called1 igneous rocks
are ofien of undoubtcd ,edii,3itai-y origin. It w ill scarcc!ly be
questioucd that,,tbis is truc of mnauy granites, and it ib certain) that
ail the feldispathic rocks coingc under the categrories of hyperite,
latbradorite, cuphotide, diorite, aii 1 dîlibolite, w hiicli n-aýk snchl so
large a part of the Lirentian sy stemn iii North Ainerica, are of
scdînntaiy origin. TI îy arc lici'c i n tcrstratified w ithî liniesî ones,
(lolnite-, serpcîî11tmnlis, Crý. stalline schiists and quartzites, wlîichi are
often couglonicrate. Tie saine tiug( is true of simnilar feldsp)athic.
rocks in the altei cd irii strata of the Green Mý'uutaiIIs. r1hîese
metamnorphio strata hiave bven cNpouscd to conditions Nwichl have
rendercd wome of thicti quai-fluid or plabtic. Thus for exaînple,
crystalline limiestone mnay bc ,cen in p)oitions wvhich have led many
observers to reg-aid it as, ititrusive rock, aithougli its general niode
of occurrence Icaves no iloubt as to its sedimentary origin. XVe
lind iii the Lauirentian systcmi that the Ijînestones, sometimes
cnvc-lopu the brokien and contorted fragments of the beds of quart-
zite, with wb'icli they are often interstratified, and penetrate likze
a veritable trap into fisrsin thie quartzite and gneiss. A rock

of s edimnentai y origin xnay tîten assume the conditions of a so-

eald igneous rock, and who shahl say that any of the intrusive
granites, dolenites, cuphotides, andi serpentines, hiave an origrin dis-
tinct from the metamorphic strata of the sane, kind, whicti rake
Up suchi vast portions of the older stratified formation? To sup-

pose that each of these sedinmentary rocks lias also its representa-
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tive ainong the ejeeted pied net-s eof flic central lireses a lîypo-
thesis tnet m ivuiecessary, but wlben we coîîsider tlicir varyig
Composition, tintenable.

Weare next led to consider the nature of file agencies wliichl
hiave pro lueed this plastic couditi ulu n va'ions ci~~a erocks.
Certaîin faîct', sncbl as the liesenice of graipiiu i nContact Nvith
carbonîite of» lime, anîd ox3 d ot i1011, flot lcss thii theCl>LCi< or

aik' fèins~ilatslikze the Ïtld~,aî's in cr tliulimestenes, foi-
bil îi to adit the oi dinary nlot ion et' tite îiiîtcî-%ii!ioni ot an intense
lient stieli as wvotid 1)rodtîc ait igiiecus fîsouau lead uis te
eorn'ider tile view fiNt4 put forward ty Poiîi ett Scropo~, -*' and since
ablv ad bae y Sclleeri. and by Elie dle IBuinint, etf tuec
intervention of wv:ter aided by flire, wilîili flic; sîîppo.'ý imay coin-
ininirate a pdasticity te rockzs at aî teinlîcatic 1».tr bclow thit

i'eq ired fore tlîeir igneenots Titeu 'fi lseiwe et watcr- ini the
laafe' illoderi> voleanos Icil Mr. Seýrope3 to speetîlate tupoii the

efleet Wuicii at sinail portioni of t'hizs elvincît l-lit execit at aui
elevatel teuîiperatire and unlder pi essure, lu gYivIîîC a«Il uidi(itv to
masses of r-ockz and hio extenided this idea frein pioper volcanic
rocks te giranites.

S inere luis iu1uliiry iute fthc oî-igin eft'cgranite bas appeaied
to the e!videîî(e aflei-ded lis by the strîîctuîe ot' !his r-ock,, tlîat the
tbe more fitsible feidspars andl mica cisalzdbVroorc tie alîneost
infuîsible quartz. le also points to tlic exi.4cnice iin granite of

wlîat lie lias c:îlled pyrognloinlio minerais, 511ich as allanlite and
g;tdoliniite, ;vbiel, wbien lîcatd te Iow redness, iîîîder-go a peculiar
and perin'uuient nîele1'îlar change, accein1 aicd l'y ail auiginciîta-
tien in densi-tv, and a eluan i-, ini cleioal properties, a plienoînenon
Completctly analegeus te tbat ofterjed b;- titanic acid aîîd cliiomiec
oxyd ini tlîeir chan 'ge by i'gitiin frein a souleI te ant insoltible
Condition. Tiiese tais seeîn te xcli -ade tlc idea!. of igucous fusion,'and point te seine otlier cause of Iiquiditv. Thic presence of
natrolite as an initegral lpart of' the zii-Coi-b\ eîiitcs of' Yorway,
Inti of talc and Clulorite anul otiier liv, 1ilonls iincraýls, iniimany

grantiites; show tbat water w'as imot excluded fruti thu oîigîîial granitie

Schieer appeails te the inîfluence et' sînail portions of cai-bon
and1 sulihr ini gi-eatly î'educino' the fusiie poeint et' irm. Hie
alludels te the experînents et' Scilztfliatutl and Wliolcr, ;vbichi shew

Sec Journal of Geol. Society eof London, vol. xii. p. 326.
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tilat quar-tz aud apophylbte mai' be dissolved by heated water
under pressure aud r-ee-y>t:sllizedl on cooling. IL recalis thie
aqueous fusion of inany bydr-ated saits, aud finaliy suggrçests that
the pr-esenice of a sinall amnount of water, perhiaps fiv2 or teix per
cent., mnay sufice at a tesnperattnre wilsi rnay approaclh that of
reduess, to give to a glanitie na~s a liquidity, pairtaking at once
of thse Ch:u-acters of an igneoius and an aqucous fubion.

This iigenious hylpotisi--. sustained by Sciseerer in his discus-
sio w th uroise, *is strongly cossfirzned by the late experîments

of Datbrée. Ile found that comfinofl glass, a silicate ofimTe and
alkali, whien exi>osed to a temps±rature of' 400> C., in presence of
its own volume of 'vater, swellvd uip andi was transformed into an
aggrcre-,ate of cI-ystals of wollastonlite, the aikali witls the excess
of' silica separating, and j gr-eat part of the latter crystailizingr in
the forrn of quartz. Wben tihe glass contained oxyd of iron, the
-wolistonite w-as rellsced by crystais of diolpside. Obsidian in
tie same manner yiclded cry stals of feid.spar, aud w-as convcrted.
into a mass like traclivte. In the experimexits ispon vitreous aika-
iife-ous matter-s, tihe process utf nature in the metamnorphiosis of
sudinieuts is revels'A, but D.autbrée found stili fartherthat kaolin,
when exposed to a iseat of 4901 C. iu tise presence of a solule
alikaline silicate, is con' crted into crstallinc feidspar, wbile the
cxcess of silica separatcs iii tise formi of quartz. Ile found natural
feidspar aud diopside to bc uxtremely stable in the presence of
aikal ine suluitio!ss. Thcstu bu'ant iful resu:its wvese coinniunicat cdl to
bhc FPrencls Aca.dcusv of Selunces on tihe lGtb of November last,
aud as the autisor w'ell reusarked, enable us to understand the
prt wliels water nsav play iii gîving origin to crystail lue minerais
in lavas aud irui ocks. Tite swellinjg-up of tihe glas-, aiso
shows- that wat. r gives a mobiiity to tihe Iparticies of the glass at
a tempilerature- far belov that of ilsies fusion.

I had alrcady sls&swn in tihe Rep)or t of tihe Geologfical Survey of
Canada for 1830, p. 4 79, tisat thse reaction bctweeni aikaline silicates
and tihe car-bonates of lime, nsugne-cia and iron at a teInp) atuo

of 1000 C. giives rise to silicates of tisesc, baseq, and enabies us to
espiain thir sr<let fr-on a mixture of carlsonates and quartz,

NoTE.-Sce for tihe arguments on thec two sides, B3ulletin of tihe Oco
Soc. of France, Se coud series, vol. iv., p.p. .168, 1018; vi. 644 ; vi.I, 276
viii., 500, also, Eie (le Beaninont, ibid, vo0, iv., p. 1312. Sec also tihe
reccut tnicroscultical obscrv-ations of Nr. Surby, confirnsing tihe tlseury of
tihe aq-acous-igncous origin of granitie.-L. E. ý' D. Pliii.Mug.e Feb.1858.
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iu the presence of a solution of aikaline carbonate. I there also
suggested that the silicates of alumnina in sudimientary rocks may
combine with aikaline silicate., to forin fdsrsand mica, and
that it would be possile to crystallize these minerais from bot
alkaline solutions in sealed tubes. Iu this wvay I explained the
occurrence of tlîebe silicates in altered. fossiliferous strata. My con-
jectures arc now coilfiriiied by the experirncnts of Daubrée, which
serve to complete the denionstration of myv theory of the normal
ietamo 1>hisi of sedimuntary rocks by the interposition ofheiated

aikaline solutions.
But to return to the question of intrusive rocks: Calculations

based 0o1 the increasing teniperatuire of the earth's crust as we
desce-ud, lead te the belicf that at dcpth of abouetwenty-five miles
the heat miust be sufficieîît for the ignewous fusion of basaIt. The
recent obserN ationls of Hlopkins, however, show that the melting
p)oints of varions bodies, such as wvax, suiphur and resin are grcatly
and pregressively raised by pressure, so that from analogy we
may conclude that the interior portions of the earth are, althougli
igrnitcd, solid froin grreait prubsure. This conclusion accords with
thec matheinatical deductions of Mr. Hlopkins, wlxo, from the pre-
cession cf the equinoxes, calculates the solid crust of the eartli to
have a thicknecss of 800 or 1,000 miles. Siniilar investigations
by Mr. Ilennessey however as-sigui 000 miles as the maximum.
thickness of the crust. The regi-n of liquid fire being thus ru-
nioved so far froîn the earth's surface, Mr. Hlopkins, suggcsts, the
existence of lakes or limited b.xýsius of niolten matter whichi serve
te, feed the volcanos.

Now tu mode cf formation cf the primitive mol ten crust cf the
earth would naturally exieludu aIl cornbinied or intermingled. water,
wvbile ail tlie sedinemtary rocks are incccssarily pernieated by this
Iiquid, and conisequenfly iii a condition to bu rendcred semi-fluid
by tîme applicatioîx of hieat as ,ttl),osed in the theory of Serope
and Schicerer. If now w e. a 'mit tîxat ail igneous rocks, ancient
plutonie inasecs, a. 21 as uodern lavas, bave their origin iii the
liquefliction of se' il.. nta.iy strata, wo at once explaili fle dliversi-
ties in their comupo.*bion. We cazi also uuderbtaud wliy time pro-
ducts of volcanos in different regionis aie se iiilike, n'nd wby th2e
lavas at the saine volcano vary at différent perieds. We find an
eXIlanation) cf tlic watcr and carbonic acid wbich are such con-
staiit acconupaninieuts of volcaiîic action, as w cli as tlie bldro-
chloric acid, suliphurettcd bydrogen and bulphuric, acid, which are
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so abundantly evolvPd by certain volcanos. The reaction between
silica and carbonates iiunit grive risc to carbonie acid, and the
decoiposition of sca-sait iii saliferouis strata by silica in the pre-
sence of water, w'ill gencrate bydrochioric acid, while gypsumn in
the sanie wvay Nvil1 evo!ve its su11)huir in the forîn of sulihrous
acid mixcd Nvith oxygen. The presence of fossil plants in the
melting strata would grenerate carburretted liydrocen gases, wvhose,
reduci ngaction. would convert the suiphurous acid into, SUlluretted
hydrogen ; or the reduicing, ageucy of the carbonaceous iatters
ighelt give risc, to suiphunret of caloiura whicli would bc iii its turu

decouiposcd by carbonic acid or bthierwisc. The intervention of
carbonaccous nmatters in volcanic phienoumenon is indicated by thie
recent inive.stig-ationis of Deville, ivho lias found carburctted
hydrogen in the gaseoug cumanations of Etna and the higoons
of Tiiscany. The ainnionia and the niitrogren of thue volcanos arc
a1ýso iii înany cases probably derived frorn orgainc inatters in the
strata decomiposel by subterranean hieat. The carburcttled hiy-
drogren and bituinen evolved froîn mnud volcanos, likze those of the
Crinuica and of Bakou, and the carbonized rernains of plants in
the moya of Quito, and iii the volcanir, inatters of the Island of
Ascension, flot less than. the infusiorial reniains fround. by ELi ren-
berg i n the ejectcd niatters of inost volcanos, ail glo to show thiat
fossiliferons sed unients are very gen eral ly im 1)1 cated in vol canie
phienoimena; It is bo Sir Johni F. W. lierschel tluat wve owe, so far
as I ani aware, the first suggestions of the tlieory of volcanic action
whichi I have here brouglit forward. In a letter to Sir Clharles
Lyell, datcd Februiary 20, 1836, (I>roceedingrs Geol. Soc. London,
vol. 11, p. 448), lie inaintains thiat wvith thc accumnulation of sedi-
ment the isothermial lines iii the eartli's crust nust risc, so tlîat
strata buried dec1> enoughi wili be crysta]lized and mielainorphosed,
and eventually be raised, with their includcd wvater, to bhe iiieliing
point. This will give risc to evoluitions of gases and vapours,
eartlhqtakes, volcanic explosions, etc. ail of wvhicli resulis must,
aecordingr to knownl laws, follow froîn thec fact of a higi central
teunperature ; while fromn the inceh:înical subversion of the equili-
briuami of pressure, followingr upon the transfer of seiînciit., wvhile
the yielding surface reposes i11)01 a niass- of inatter lmrtIy liquid and
partly soli(l, Nwe niay explaitu the plienoinena of clevation, and sub-
sidence. Snch is a suîiinary of thc vic'vs put forward niore tlian
twenty years since by this einiinent philosopher, which, aithougli
they bave pwsed alinost unnoticcd by gcologists, secm to ine to,
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furnish a simple and coimplreinsive explanation of severai of the
1-nost djifficult problenis of cheiial and dynaicaiel gcology.

Tlo sum up inl a fcw words the view-, here advanced, We con-
ceive ilat thle earth's. 5Olid crustol anhydrous and primitive igneons
rockz is dvrwcecepiy conceaicd ienlc:Ithi its owNV ruins, Nwhichl
formn a great mass of scdimentary strata permcatcd by watter
As lient froi bonealli invades tiieesedimen'ýs, it îrollices in thlern
that elrnge %'ichi constitutes normal metamorî hismn. These
rocks at a suffloientdlepth are neccssarily in a stale of ignco-aqueouls
fusioni and then in the event of fracture of the ovcr-lyingr strata,
may rise amno1g thern, taking the forni of ecrupltive rocks. Wlîere
the nature of the sedimnts is sueli as to generate grent amounts
of ela-stic fluids hy tlieir fusion, ear-tliqti.izcs and voicýanie eruiptions
may re-sui and these, other things being equal, N'ill be mnost
lik-eiy to occur under the more recent formations.

ART. X I-lgsi'Coutributions Io the Nalural Iiistory of
the United States. (Vois. i & 2. Boston.)

Anvtliingi fromi so gyreat an authlority as Professor Agassiz,
coliiiiaiids the attention of naturalists ; and espcîaiiv an clabo-
rate work like tiie priesenit, -iving niatured views on leaeling sub-
jects in Zooiogy. For Ibis re.ison we propose bo devote somne

pagci to a sketch of the contents, of these volumes. Thie work,
it is truc, lias had a circulation iiiie.xampiledl iii the case of such ýa
booki, anid wc are grlad to sec severa-l Canadian naines on the
subscription list,; but inany of our youing Naturalists înay not;
have had acces to il, and it is 100 elaborate and sc:ienitifie t0
reacli tbe mas of readers.

The fist; volume is in great part occupied with investigations of
generai principles ; and 'chielly m ith those concerncd in classifi-
cation, coîîsidered lu ils widest sense as the atteînpt of the
imn n d 10 exp)lore the, plans of construction adopted in
nature and 10 rep)resent tlîem systemnatically.

rflî, first topic under this bead is thie unity of plan in nature,
and its ori«în froin an ail pervîding Intelligrence. Unity,
design, adcreative power, as evidcenced in nature, are no new
ideas. Froni the time of the llebrew lawgiiver downward, the
have been articles of faithl with ail true pbilosophers, and in more
modern times have been popularly expounded in a multitude of
works, fromn ]>aley d own 10 Htigh Miller and McCosh. It nighlt-
indecd, in this period of time world's history, seem superflitous to'
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devote a large portion of a scientifie work to such a subjeet, liad
not some late writers, Nvitb that sarne eccentricity wbichi occasion-
ally brings up a strong and wordy opponent of the Coperincan
systei ini astronomny, attempted to ulaintain. tbe introduction of
organie forins in a way différent fromn the "lMiracle of Creation."
Li this part of the subject, therefore, we find littie that is new
in itself, but a sort of cumulative argument, gathering into one a
vast numiber of considerations illustrated by facts famiîjar to the
'writer, and ail bcaring on the doctrine that nature is not God;
but that in studying7 what we cail nature we bave before us tbe
works of a Supreme intellig-snt èreator. Comingt from a manî so
thoroughly versed in bis subjeet, and supported as it is by a vast
mass of illustrative facts, tlie conclusion tells withi irresistible
force. Most strenuously; and boldly does Agassiz assert this
great resul., iii wbicl science, risingr above ber favourite ideas of
recurring cycles a.nd uncbanging law, firnds berseif in direct relation
withl the great First Cause.

Tl'le argument on this subject is spread over a great number of
bonds, but they mnay iii effeet be reduced to, tbe followingt

1. The idea of type or pattern in nature, as disting'cuishied from.
that of inere individual adaptation, tbe construction of creatures in-
tended for similar uses on different types, and the persistence of
the samie type througrl many subordinate varieties of' structure,
the simiultancous existence of the inost diversified types in identi-
cal circuistances and tlic converse of this, the persistence of al
the lea(ling types tbrough the whole sequence of geological ages,
the ivide geographical distribution of some types and tlue narl'ow
range of others, tbe special resemblances iii details of structure
that occur in animais otherwise quite different, the order of
succession of types ln geological tiine. Tiiese and iinany other
considerations kfounded on types ln nature, prove a tlîinking
A-gent, just as similar considerations in reference to tbe varions
styles of arcbitecture, wvould effectually answver any one 'vho
should attribute these, like the coluinns of basaît, or tlue stalactites
of a cavern, to mercly pbysical agencies.

2. The relations of animais to eacli other and to the ivorld,
around them. Amiong these are the relative sizes of animais,
and the relations of size to tlue media la wbicli animais cxist; the
adaptation of animais in their structure and habits to tlie world
in whicb tbey live and its various conditions; the relations of
animais '%vith. each. other as mutuail dependent ; the i-utual
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dependence of the animal and the plant ; the relations of parasites
to animais. Under ail these and other headsQ, we have the old
argument of Paiey against the accidentai enigin of flic watch or
its pro(luction by physical aigencies, vastiy augmnented by the
great additional stores, of fact, sinice collected by naturaiists.

3. Tile peinani.ticy of species in nature and the changes
tliroughrl whicl. tlu individuais of the species pass. Jiere we
have imnuîtability of structure associ-ated with. continued succes-
sion of individuals, and that succession often eomplicated by a
series of chianges, as iii the eggy, the caterpili ai, the chrysalis, and the
butterfly, and soine even more inarveilous tiian this. F arther, we
hiave these changes iii tAie individuai, preGenting a singuiar
paraflelismi with the gradations of rank whiclî our minds, invari-
abiy recognise iii distinct species, andl on the other hand with the
grand succession of species iii geological time ; so that in the

gcreat mardi. of creation, iii the epiiemeral life of the individual
auîimal, and in the ideas of order in nature wvhicli arise within. our
nîinds, wve have a resembiance indicating at once the planning
Creator and the fact that our owII minds are created in his imiage.

4. The union of' the whole animal kingdoin in one great systcm,
dividing iii a regular mannier into subordinate groups, and the
persistence of this, whcther we regard1 wideiy separated geogra-
phical areas, or the lapse of geological time, indicate thougrht;
and, when we consider the vastness and intricacy of' the suJeet,
thought whichi the most giftcd natnraiists are ready to admit
transcends the powers of mnan.

XVe have preferred tlîus te group, however imperfeetly, some
of the ]cadi ng considerations adduced by our author, to avoid con-
fusiugr the reader withi too numerous hicads ; but we sha!l give as
a sp ceiîncn of the treatment of the subject, the dletails of the
argument on one of the points ieast familiar to the gencral reader,
the doctrine of "'prophctic types!'

]?ROPII1ETIC TYPES ANIONG ANINMALS.

"Wc hlave seen iii the preccding paragraph, lîow tAie embryonic,
conditions of' higher representatives of certain types, cahced into
existence at a later timie, arle typified, as it wcre, iii representa-
tives of the same types, which have existcd at, an caniier period.
These relations, now they are satisfactoriiy known, may aiso ho
considered as cxcmplit'ying, as it were, iii the divcrsity of animais
of an earlier period, the pattern upon whichi the phases of the
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developeinent, of' othier 'aniimils of a later period were to be es-
tablislied. Thiey appear niow, like a prophcicy in those earlier
tiînes, Of anl order of things not possible with the carier coin-
binations then prcvailinig in the animial kingdoim, but exhiibiting
in a later periol, iii a stiingii- inanner, the antecedent considera-
tion of cvery step) lu the gradation of animais.

This is, lîowever, by no, means the only, nor even tbh inost re-
tnarkable case, of suchi proplietic connections betwccn facts of
different dlates.

1Recetit inivetigations in Paleontology hiave led to the discovery
of relaitio~ns betwecn anmuais of pas ages andl those now living,
Nvieh were niot even suspected by thec flountders of tliat science.
It hiag, for instance, heen noticed, thiat cci tair. type.; whiclh are
frequtently proîniint aiiiu g the representatives of past ages,
combine in thecir structure, peculiarities wvhich at Liter periods
are only observed separ ttly lu difrereat, di-,tmuct typ)es. Saliriod
Fishes before Reptiles, Ptcrolactyles bufore Birds, Iclithyosatiri
before 1)olphins, etc.

Thiere are entire fatiniiies, among the representatives of older
period-, of nearly every chass of animiaIs, whichi, in the state of
their perfect dewilopinunt exemiplify sudei prophietic relations, and
afford, within thie limiits of tlue animal kingdoin, at least, the
inost unexp)ectedl evidencee, tlaat the plan of' the Nyhole ereation
had beca iiaturely coinsidered long before it wvas executcd. Sich
types, I have for some timne past, been in the habit of calling
pr-olhctic typ)es. Thle Sauroid Fishies of the past geological agres,
are a xa 1 cof this kinid. Thlese Fishies, wieh haVe preCeLded
the appearance of Reptiles,, present a corubination of ielhthyie
and reptilian chiaracters, not to be fouind iu thie true inemibers of
this claSiý7 wlhich form it-s builk at present. The IPter-odaetyles
vliichi have prcceded the class of' Birils, and tlie Iclhthyosauri
which have 1preceded ilie aple:îrance of the Cctacea,* are othier
exainl)les of sucli prol)bietic types. Thiese cases sufice for the
present, to show thiat there is a real différence hetwcen cmbryonic

types and prop)hctic types. Eînbryonic types are in a ineasure
also, proplietie types, butt thiey exemjdify only the pecularities of
develôpînent, of the bigîser representatives of their own types;

In thie tcxt the athor is made to say C'rustacea instead of Cetacea;
and wc observe other typograp>hical errors, which the publisher should
endeavour to avoid in succeeding volumes.
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wbile proplîctie types exein idify structural coînbi nations observed
at a tater period, in tw'o or severat distinct typlesq, and arle) more-
over, not ticcessaitiy cnîibryoici iii tileir cliaracr, as for exatuple,
the Monikvys inicmaio tu Ma ; wliiie tlîey mnay bc so, as in
the casc of tlie IFiinate, ilantigirade, anîd Digi t igrad ec<iriivora,
Or stiti more so iii the case of the pedumîiclatetl Crinloids.

Aýnothcir comibination is also fîequiiyý3 olîscrved amiong ani-
mais, wiien. a soi ies exhibits; ticlt a siicccbiofl as excmaplifies a
natmtai gradation, wittioiit iinînicdîate or iecvssarv ro foience to
either cînbryoiiic exipet or sccsioî ni tiii, a.; the
Cbainbered Cepli.tIupud,,.. Sucli type,, 1 cuit progrmesive types.

Againi a distinction onghit to bc iiade bct r cii ie~)iti( types
proper and w hat I wvoi'i- calt syntlu'tic, typt.s, tiiotigl both are
moiec or les bicnded in niature. l'roptîctîc typcs proecr, are
tiiose mlhidi iii tlîir !stru1cturiai eoimplicîtiohbs luan towards other
coînhinations fîitly realized in a latcî' lmriod, hilc ,yitietie
tvpes, are tlioýe w hidi comtbinie, iii a Nvell balaniced mceasure,
féatîirvs of several. types occiirring as diýýtiict;, offly at a later
time. Saitroid Fiý,lics and Iclitliyo.,aui-i are more, dibtitîctly
sythetie ttîan })ropllftie typos, w1ldo Pterodactyles have, more
tue character of l>îojhetio types ;su are a1.,o Ecýiiiini-us with
refcrcluce to Ecliimii,) Pentreniites witli refereice, tu Astcrioids, and
Peîitacrimius wvitiî referoxîce te Coinztuila. Fmîl illmustratieîis of
thiese ditièrent cases will yet be, iet2ded te iidcIr obvions the
impoi tance of snicb comnpau ibons, anîd 1 shiah liot fait, iin the course
of tibis work, to pi cseiit ample details tupon titis stibji et. Eiîoughi,
liowever, lias aireatly been said to shiow, tlîat the character of
thcse relations anoîîg aiiiîis of past agecs, ceînparod w ith thiose
of later pcuiods or or the Iîesont day, exhibits more striidigly
tlh,,ii any otlicr fcature of tuie animai kingrdomn, the tliotiglt~l
connection mlhich uîîitcs ail living beings, titrouigi ail a 'ges, into
one grecat system, intimatvty liinked togeuther fin1 begriuingli to
end."

Anothier examuple may bc ta-ltn frein a section giviîîg the vicws
of Agassiz, on tue mueli debated quiebtioni of thie date of succes-
sion of fossil animals in its ruiatioiîs te tht3ir grade in. nature.

PAiIALLELIS11 DETWREN THE GEOLOGICAL SUCCESSION 0F ANIMALS
AND PLANTS ÂND TIIEIR PRESENT ]RELATIVE STANDING.

lThe total absence of te lîiglcst representatives of the animal
Jingdom in the oldest deposits forining part of te erust of our
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globe, bias naturally led to the very general belief, that the ani-

mais %diicli have existed during tlic eaihliest period of the history
of oui' earth were inferior to those now living, nay, that there is

a natural gradation fromi the oldcst and lowest anjinatN to tlie
highest now in existence. To somec extent this is truc ; but it is

certainly not truc that ail animais formi one simple series frorn
the earliest timies, during which only the lowest types of aiiinials
would have been rcpresented, to the last period, wh'n-i Man ip-

pcarcd at flic lhead of the animal creation. It bias already been.
shown (Sect. VII.) tliat repreý,eptatives of ail the great types of

the animal kingdorn have existed from the beginning of the crea-

tion of organized being*s. It is therefore not in the successive

appearance of the great branches of the animal kzingdorn, that wc

mnay expeet to trace a plarallelismi betwveen thecir succession in

geolog(ical timies and their relative standing at present. Nor can

any sncbi correspond ence be obscrved betwveen tlic appearance of

classes, at least not among Radiata, Mollusks, and Artieulata, as

their respective classes scm to bave been introduced siînulta-ne-

ously upon ouir earth, «with pcrhaps thc sole exception of the In-

sects, wvhich arc not known to have existed beforc the Carboni-

ferons period. Among Vertebrata, how'ever, there appears al-
rcady a certain coincidence, even within the limits of the classes,
between the time of their iâtroduction, and tlic rank thecir repre-
sentatives hiold, ;n comparison to one another. But upon this

point more hcreafter.
It is only ivithin the limits of the different orders of ecdi elass,

that the paralIclism, bctween flic succession of their representa-

tives in past ages and thecir respective rank, in tlic present periodI
is decidedly characteristie. But if this is truc, it must be at the
samne tinie obvions to what extent the recognition of this corres-
pondence may bo infiuenced by the state of our knowledge of the
truc affinities and natural gradation of living animais, and that
matil our classifications have become the correct expression of

these naturai relations, even the most striking coincidence with
the succession of their representatives iii past ages may be entire-
ly overlooked. On that account it would be presumptuous on
my part to pretend, that I could illustrate this proposition, through
the wbole animal kingdomn, as such. an attempt would involve
the assertion that I know ail these relations, or tlîat where there
exists a discrepancy bctween tic classification and the succession
of animais,7 the classification rnust be incorrect, or the relationship
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of the fossils incorrectly appreciated, 1 shial therefore, limit my-
self liere to a grencral coinparison, wvhichi may, howvever, be suffi-
Cient to show, that the improvernents NYliicli have been introduced
n oui' systems, uipon purely zoological grounds, have nceverthcless

tcndcd to render more apparent the coinicidence between. the re-
lative standing ainong living animais and tic order of succession
of thicir representatives iii past ages. I have lately attempted to
show, that the order of Ilalcyonioids, anmong Polvps, is superior
to duat of Actinoids ; that, in tis class, comipound comnmunities
coiîstitute a higher degree of' developmenit, wlhen contrasted witli
the characters and mode of existence of single Polyps, as exhiibit-
cdl by the Actinia; thit top-buddingr is superior to lateral bud-
ding; and tlîat the typ)e of Madrepores, with their top-animal, or
at least with a definite and liinited nunîiber of tentacles, is
superior to ail other Actinoids. If this be so, the prevalence of
Actinoids in older geological. formations, to tho exclusion of
Ilalclyonioids;, the prevalence of Rugosa and Tabitlata iii the
oldests deposits, the later prevalence of Astroeoids, and the very
late introduction of Madrepores, would already exhibit a corres-
pondence between the rank of the living Pulyps and the repre-
sentatives of that class in past ages, thoughi we may hardly ex-
pect a very close coincidence iii this respect between animais the
structure of -which is so simple.

The gradation among the orders of Echinoderms is perfectly
plain. Lowcst stand the Crinoids, ncxt the Asterioids, next the
Echinoids, and hiigliest the llolothurioids. Ever since this elass
lias been circuxnscribed w ithin its natural liînits, this succession
bas been considered as expressing thecir iiatural relative standing,
and niiodern. investigations respecting their anatomy and embry-
ology, however extensive, have not, led to any important change
in their classification, as far as thc estimation of their rank is con-
cerncd. Tfhis is also precisely thc order in w1hicli the representa-
tives of this class 'have snccessively been introduced upon eai'th in
past geological ages. Among thec oldest formations we find pe-
duneulated Crinoids only, and this order reinains prominent for
a long series of successive periods ; next corne free Crinoids and
Asterioids; next Echinoids, the successive appearance of which.
since the triasie period to the present day, coincides also with the
gradation of their subdivisons, as determined by their structuire;
and it was not until the present period, that the bigbest Echino-
derins, the Ulolothurioids, bave assumcd a prominent position in
their class.
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Among Acephala there is not any more unccrtainty rcspecting
the relarive rank of theïr living representatives, thn among
Eclinoi(-deiin-s. Ever-y voologrist acknowledges the in)feriority of
the Biyozoa and the JBraicliopodls wlhen comp:u'ed with the
Larnellibranchiata, and aînong theîe the inferiurity of the Mono-
xnyaria. iii coiplaî-isonl %itli the Diniyaria wonld biardly be denied.
iN1ow itf any faut is weIl establîshied lu Pîdoeontologv, it 15 the
earlicr iap):rance and preva~lence, of Bryozoa and Bi'achiopods
in the oldest geological formiations, and theli extraordinary deve-
lopmnelit for' a bngr sIc*Cepionl of agyes, utili Lainellibranclîiata
assume(- the as *endency wlîich tliey mnaintain to the fullest extent
at presenit. A edoser comiparison of the different families of these
orders inight further showv how close this coi'respondence is
throtugh1 ail ages.

0f Gasteropoda 1 bave nothing special to say, as every palvcon-
tologist is a'vare lîow imnperfecty thieir remiains bave been inves-
tigated in compari,-on with w'bat lias been. donc for the fossils of
otiier classes. Yet the i>uhmonata are known to be of more
recent origin than the Brainehifeîa, and aînong these the Siphio-
nostomnata to have appeared later than. the lIo!ostoinata, and this
exhibits already a general coincidence bctween their succ,.ssion
in tiîne and their respective rank.

Our prcscîît knowvIedge of the anatomy of thec Nautilus, for
whichi science is indebted to tie skill of Owecn, mnay satisfy every-
body that amongr Cephalopods the Tetrabrancliiata arc inferior to
the Dibranehiata; and it is îîot too, îuchi to say, that one of the
first points a collector of fossils inay ascertain for lîiniself, is the
exclusive prevalence of the representatives of the first of these
types in the oldest formnations, and the later appearance, about
the mniddle gelgclages, of representatives of the other type
wvhicli at present is the niost widcly distributed.

0f Worms, nothingr eau be said of importance with reference
to, our' injuiry ; but the Crnstaýea exhibit, agrain, tAie most strik-
ing coincidence. Without entering into details, it appears fromn
the classification of Mliliic-Edwvards th ut Decapods, Stom apods,
Amphipods, and Isopods constitute tlie hilier orders, whlile
Branchiopods, Entoinoýtraca, Trilobites, and the parasitie types,
constitute, with Limulus, the 1otver orders of this class. In the
classification of Dana, bis first type embraces Decapods and
Stomnapods, the second Amphipods and Isopods, the third Ento-
mostraca, including Branchiopods, the fourth Cirripedia, and the
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fifth Rotatoria. Both %!knovle(ge in the main the same gradIa-
ion ; tliough they diflèr greatly ii flice combination of the lead-

ing greups, and aise the exclusion by ilnte-EdIwards of some
ty )es, as the liotifera, w1iich Buruteister first, tîten Dana and
Levdig, unite justly, as I believe, wthi tie Cruistacea. Tihis gra-
dation now presents t1ue mobt perfect, coincidence with thte order
of succession of Crustacea in past geological agres, even down to
their subdivisions into mninor groups. Trilobites and Entonio-
straca are the only representatives of flice class in palicozoic rocks;
in flie iniddIle gcological ages appear a variety of Sliirimps,, amiong
whbicli the Macrouran Dcnpods arc proinient, and later only the
BraJhyoura, which are tile nost numerous il, oui- days.

The fragmentary kniowletIge we i)ossQss of flic fossil Insects,
does net juistify uis, yet, in expecting to ascertain with any degree
of precision, the Jharacter of thei r suiccssion througlt ail geo-

loial for-mations, thougli much valuiable informa tion itas already
been obtained respecting the entoinological faunoe of several
geological periods.

Tite order of suicceýsion of Vertebrata in past ages, exhibits
featuires in inany respects differing greatly from flie Articulata,
MolIusks, andl Radiata. Anmong theso we find their respective
classes appearing siînutltaneously in the oldest perio.ls of the hlis-
torv of our earthi. Not se witli tlte Vertubrata, for thoughi Fishies
may bc as old. as any of te lover classes, Reptiles, l3irds, and
Mammalia are introduced suocessively it te ordor of tlieir relative
ranki ut their type. Again, te earliest representatives of tîtese
clases do net alw'nys soeim to be the lowest; on thie conLrary,
they are te a certain ex\teiit, and in a certain sense, the highesL,
in as far as they emnbody chiaracters, which, in Inter periocis, ap-
pear separately in higlier classes, (Sec SecL. 26,) to te exclusion
of wvhat hiencefortit censtitutes te special character of te lower
ciass. For instanice, Lite oldest Fisies known, partake of the
characters, which, at a later tiîn, are exclusively fotund in Rep-
tiles, and ne longrer belong to te Fishies of te present day. It
rnay bc said, tbaL te earliest Fishies are rather the oidest repre-
sentatives of the Lype cf Vertebrata titan of dite class of Fishes,
and that titis class assumes enly its proper characters after the
introduction cf the ciass of Reptiles upon earth. Similar rela-
tions rnay be traced betweens te Reptiles axtd te classes of
Birds and Marnmalia, which they precede. 1 need only al1ude
here to the resemblance of the 1terodactyli and the Birds and to
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that of Ichthyosauri and certain Ceta 'cea. Yet, through ail those
intricate relations, the runs an evident tendency towards the
production of bigher and higlier types, until at lad, Man crownsq
the whole series. Seen as it were at a distance, so that thec mind
can take a general survcy of the whole, and perceive the conniec-
tion of thc successive stepg, witbout being bewildcred by the
çictails, such. a series appears like the development of a great con-
ception, expressed in such harinonious proportions, that every
link appears neccssary to the full comprehiension of its rueaning,
and yct, so independent and perfect iii itself, that it miglit be
mistaken for a complete wholc, ýand agrain, so intiinatcly connect-
cd Nwitl the preceding and following members of the series, that
one nmight bc viewed as llowing out of the other. What is uni-
versally acknowledgred as; characteristie, of the highest conceptions
as genius, is here displaycd in a fulness, a richness, a magnificence,
an amplitude, a perfection of details, a complication o? relations,
which baffle our skill and our most pcrseveritig efforts to appre-
ciate ail its beauties. -Who can look upon such series, coincid-
ing to such ain extent, and not read. in thern the successivc mani-
festations of a thought, expressed at different times, in, ever neNy
forms, and yet tending to the same end, onwards to the coming
of Man, whose advcnt is alrcady proplicsied in. the first appearance
of the earliest Fishes 1

The relative standing of plants presents a sonxcwhat différent
character from, that of animaIs. Their great types are not buit
upon se, strictly different p)lanls of structure ; they exhibit, there-
fore, a more uniform, gradation from. their lowest to, their highcst
types, which are not personified ini one highest plant, as the
highest animais are in Mas.

.Again, Zoology is more advanced respecting the limitation of
the mnost comprehensive general divisions, than Botany, while
]3otany is in advance respeoting the limitation and characteristics
of families and gencra. There is, on that account, more diversity
of opinion among botanista respecting the number, And the rela-
tive rank of the primary divisions of the vegetable kingdom, than
aanong zoologists respecting the * great branches of the a 'nimal
iipgdom. While most writers agree in admnitting among plants,
such priraary groups as Acotyledones, Monocotyledones, and
]Jicotyledoznes, under these or other names, others would spparato
t]Xe Gymnosperms from the Dicotyledones.

It appea. toQ ne, tl.it, this point in the cIa ifioto of tlw
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living plants cannot be fully understood without a thoroughi
acqluaintance wvitlî the fossils and their distribution in the suceces-

sive geologrical formations, and that this case exhibits one of the

rnost strikingr examples of the influence classification niay have

upon our appreciation of the gradation of orgyanized beingz; in tho
course of tinie. As long as Gyminosperis stand among Dicotyle-

dones, no relation can bc traced betw'een the relative standling, of

living plants and the order of succession of their representatives
ini past agres. On the contrary, let the truc affinity of Gymnos-
perins withi Foi-ls, EqIuisctaceaý,, and especially with) Jycopoffiaceoe
be fully appreciated, and at once we sec how the vegretable kingr-
dom lias been. successively introduced upon eartli, in an order
whichi coincides with the relative position its prîmary divisions
bear to one another, in respect to their rank, as detcrniined by
the complication of' thecir structure. Truily, the Gymnosperins,
witli thecir ixnpcrfcct flower, their open carpels, supporting their
polycmbryonic seeds in their axis, are more nearly allied to the
anathic Acrophytes, withi their innumerable spores, than to cithler

the MIonocotyledones or Dicotyledones; and, if the vegetable
kingrdom coustitutes a graduated series beginningr iith. Crypte-
gains, followed by Gymnosperins, and ending Sith Monocotyle-
dones and Dicotyledones, have we not in that series thie Most
striking coincidence with the order of succession of Cryptogains,
in the oldest geological formations, especially with tlic Ferns-
EquisetaccSe, and Lycopodiaceoe of the Carboniferous period, fol-
lowed by the Gymnnospermns of the Trias and Jura and the Mono-
cotyledones of the saie formation and the late developinent cf
Dicotyledones? Ilere, as everyivhere, there, is but one order,
one plan. in nature."

The discussions to Nvhieh we have rcferred, are ail regrarded by
our author as introductions to the classification of aninials ; a
Most just and noble view, since whien classification sinks to be a
mere matter of aTbitrary namingr or even a convenient; arrange-
ment eof structures, it foregees its highest aims. Wc new know
that there is in nature plan and systein, depending- upon the
arrangrements eof the Creator, and appreciable te our minds. This
plan, in se far as we have yet attained to its comprehlension,
marks the true, relations of animais and plants as products of a
thiuking mind, and relates net only te structures but to embryonic
development, haibits, geographical and geological distributions.
Classification in nature thus rises frein its minute facts and
structures, te a great philosophical systein of the universe.
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IlIt may appear strange that I should have included the preced-
ing disquisition. in that pýit of rny wvork which is beaded. Classi-
fication. Yct, it bias been done deliberately. In the beginning
of this chapter, I have already stated that Classification seems to
me to rest upon too narrowv a foundation Nvhen it is chicfly based
upon structure. Animais are linked. togethcr ns closely by their
mode of developrnent, by their relative standing in thieir respec-
tive classes, by the order in w'hich they have made their appear-
ance upon earth, by their greogrraphical distribution, and general-
ly by thecir connection with the world. in whicli they live, as by
their anatomy. All these relations should, therefore, be fully
cxpressed in a natural classification ; and tlioughi structure fur-
nishes the most direct indication of some of these relations, ai-
ways appreciable under eve;'y ci rcumstance, other considerations
should not be negylected, -vhichl may compiete our insiglit into
the generai plan of creation.

In characterizingr the grreat branches of the animal kingydom, it
i otnogh toindicate the plan of thieir structure, ia ail its

peculiarities; there are possibilities of execution which are nt
once suggested. to the exclu.ýion of other-s, and whichi should also
be considere], and so fully anaiyzed, thiat the various modes in
which suchi a plan înay be carried out shahl at once bc made
apparent. The range and character of the general homologie
of each type should also be iilustrated, as well as the general con-
ditions of existence of its representatives. In characterizing
classes, it ought to be shown why such gronps constitute a chLs
and flot merely an orderor a family; and te do this satisfactorily,
it is indispensable te trace tie specialihoinclogries of allthe sys-
tens of organs which are developed in thein. It is not less im-
portant to ascertain the foundation of aIl the subordinate divisions
of each ciass; to know bow they differ, vhat constitutes orders,
what families, what genera, and upon wvhat characteristics species
are bascd ini every naturai division."

To bc concluclcd in our nexi Numbcr.

ART. XXIII.-Coal in Canada. Vie Bo2rnanville Discovery.

The thing that we cannot have, is always thiat -%vliici we most
desire, and the more richiy we are endowed otherwise, the more
earnestiy do we long for the one object, that rnay bave been with-
heia. Se it would seem te bc with the Canadian' publie in the
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inatter of coal. Ail the riches of die earth and of the hbis and
of the deep Leneatb, have been thirown into its lap, exeept this ;
and like tlic (hild wbiose toys arc ail valueless because namma
canuot give it thie moon to play with in its own band, it turns ls
eyes away fromn ail its othier treasures, and cries for coai. Then
whcen any clever pretender, or simple prauticzil man mnisled by
indications wichl lie does uuot understand, for a tiinc deludes it with
the faney thiat i t possess the mnuel coveted comibustible, it rails
at tie stupid Geological Survey which lias failcd to makze thie dis-
covcry, and siiaps its fin gers at the geoleoYisis, ~v oespectral
"teories " biave-like the gliosts that guard hidden treasure-

bitlicito scared it fromi the prize.
*We are far from desii iiiug to iusinuate that in Canada the publie

mmid is iin suell matters behiin. thiat of other countries; and it is
chieeriiug to kniow thiat mnany intelligenut men are fully aware of
the real position of titis country in its geological resources. It is
hiowvver very disheartenîr.g to scientific men, to find on thie peri-
odical recurrence of delusive iiiningy sleemes or unexpected prac-
tical fieLs, liow very little even the more literary portion of the
people are Ieavened witli scicuntific truth. Vie write and lecture,
and finally suppose titat men hiave at least some general appreci-
ation of thiat wlhich we teach; but on a sudden we find ourselves
quite mistaken, and thie publie ready Lo give car to any statement,
no matter hiow muchi at variancu withi the fâeLs establisbed by long
and patient enquiry. Thie'bcst use to be mnade of suchi unplea-
saut discoveiis of popular ignorance, is to take advantage of
the excitement whieh they occabion, in order to diffuse better
ideas.

Mie Laî est of thiese profcssed discoveries is thiat of coal at Bow-
manville, C. W., a town of about 4000 inhabitants, 43 miles dis-
tant from Toronto. A practical miner acquainted witb tbc diggig
of coul, and therefore supposed to kzno-% more of its wliecabout
titan the gecologrists, and sucbi unpractical per-sons, bias made bis
way to thiis place. He assures a proprictor thiere that there is
coal on bis property, tlioughi situatcd on Lowver Silurian rocks, and
thcsc, rocks overlaid by no one knew liow mueh tertiary clay and
sand. A glane e at thie geological reports scattercd broadcast over
thue country, would hiave shown týhut tlie occurrence of coul there
is in the fast degrree imiprobable. But uniners are supposed to
liave a wendcrftul pienetration, in such matters. Witbiout talcing
any competent advice, a bore is made, and, iwonderful to, relate, àt
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the depth of 150 feet, coal' or somet1uinc like it is folind. Speci-
mens are now sent to a learned professor in Toronto, who darnps
the ardour of the enthusiastie by as;suring themn, that it is oniy
comlpact bituni, lîke that often found in small quantities in the
IlUtica shalo" wvhicii is belioved to be the rock of the iocality, and
by givingy a great xnany coiogical reasons wvhy tueecurrence of.
coal there shouid be considered not absolutely impossible, but
contrary to ail known fý-cts.

Buit the enterprise is not te ho quashied la this sumrnarv man-
ner. The bore-bote is again, iplpc.-led te, and now preduices ac-
tui veritable coal, net only likze coal and burning like coal,
but hiavingç ail the characteristies of true coal-nieasuire ceai, and
shiowvingits vegretale strtt-utres. The inierai is furither staited te
be fotind under dlay and sand hiaving flic aspect of the ordinary
tertiary clays atid sands of IJîper Canada, and showing none of
thý chara(:teristies of ceai meabtires cither in minerai character or
fossils. These and ether furtiier statenients render the reaiity of
the discovery stili more imiprobable; but gentlemien who cannot
distiguishi ordi nary caleýareouis dlay fromn fire clay, whlo suppose
tlîat fire dlay oftcn or ever florms the reuf of coal seams, and w'ho
bel.icve that fctid exhalations and inflammable gases uscaping, from.
wciIs are inif.-llibie in-lications of the presence of coal, are not
likcly to be casiiv staggered by geologricai evidence.

Acc:ordinily their faitit only becotnes established by the growing
improbabiiîy, and W'C find iîem at the date of our iatest informa-
tion sendingy a deputation te Toronto to selicit aid froni the Oov-
ernment toward prosectintg the discovery, and their friend% ini
the niewspIaper- press clitckii- over the Il ntitds" whiclh they have
given thie ge6logîsts to crack. The one wise proposai which the
believers iii this discovery inale, is thiat thie Pirec-or of thc Geo-

lil Survey sheuid be reqtieteti to examine the locaiity. This
howcvcr ,bouid have bcun (lonce at the first. Sir WV. FI. Logan is
aiways ready te give any information iii his powcr ; and is not
dispose-], as 'hîs reports show, te treat wiLlh sceptieismi or contenipt
any stitenient of a valuable disrovcrý however imiprobible. In
the present state of the matter, it is hardly iikolIy tlîat anythinfr lie
will be able to state, on the eviden -e of stirf.tce inilicationis, wvill
satisfy the publie; and a shaft miay have te, bc sunk, at an expense
of severai hiundreds of poinnds, to find out that, there lets been a
mistake or a fraud at the bettoin of the inatter instend of a seam
of ceai. We do not say that this wiil be the certain resuit.; there
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are, as we shail show in the sequel, certain geological possibilities
of the occurrence of coil at Bowmanville, but no indications of
these appear in the statements wluichi have been made, and ail the
faets before us at present point to, tle conclusion tluat the very
common trick of seci-etly supplyinr tle bore-bole wvithi the mate-
riais afterwards obtained from it, lias Ileen practised bv sorne in-
terestedl or inisehievous lierson. We give this opinion on the facts
-whichi have reaclied us up to the lst ofJâme, and we' are glad to
observe that the Governnient bave very properly thrown thie onus
of opening the deposit on the propiietors and people of the locality.

Having pursued the narrative thus fiar, we proceed to, give a few
plain statements as to flie actual condition of the question. Does
Canada coutain workable coal ? Many persons are of opinion that
geologists, aud more panrticularly those of the Survey, have arrived
at the conclusion that coal cannot possibly be found in this coun-
try. This is entirely a mistake. To maintain such a sweeping
negative would be inere prestimption, such as îuo really scientifle
man could bc guiity of. AIl thiat we assert is embodied iii the
,expression of Pr-of. Chapinan, tluat "lail known facts are opposed to
the idea" that ceai occurs bere, and ther-efore (bat any reported dis-
covery should be regarded with distr-ust and carefully scrutinized.
Let us look for a moment at a general statement of the evidence
on which this view rests.

It has been asccrtained. that neaî-ly ail the valuable coal seams
known, exist iu the coal-measures of a particular geological sys-
tem-the carboniferotis--rcadily d]istinguish)able by it-; relations to,
other systemns of rocks and by iLs charactcî istie fossils. In some
of tie formations overlying or newer (han this coal series par ex-
cellence, beds of coal liave been found, as for instance in the Tri-
assie series at Richmond, Virginia, in the tertiary of WVcstern
Ainerica ; but thiese are exceptional cases, and the minerai is for
the inost part different froin the coal of the carboniferous system
or differ-s lu its accomp)anying fSsils. Iu tli formations older
than the carboniferous svstcun no wotkablc cual bas been found,
and thi se formations have now been so extetnsively explored as to
render iL probable thiat thiey are quite des-titute of the minerai;

khug bLheooit dontasct1a a positive conclusion, but
merely as the neg,,ativo result likcly to bc rcachied wbien ail tlue
fâcts are known, and in the ineantime as a useful wariiing agns
imprudent speculation.

Now in relation to, Cana.da, flue whole province se, far as known-
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except a smail district in Gaspé-rests on rocks eider than the car-
boniferous system. This great general fact is a xnost important
one practically, and lias already savcd inucl ruinous expenditurc.
It is a fact to be inisisted on with this view; and lias been so in-
sisted on by the liead of the Survey; but lie lias flot overstepped the
bounds of ccrtainty iii the niatter, and bas in ecd case of sup-
posed coal discovcry, statcd nierely the facts and principles bearing
on that case, without inidulgri)in luash general statements. We
may takze for example, and as a further illustration of the subject,
the foilowing, from the report of 1849-50. IL refers to the sup-
posed discovery of coal at Bay St. Paul anJ Murray Bay.

IlWherevcr Nvor-kabie seams of coul bave yet been fouud on the
face of the globe, the evidences connected. with theni prove
beyond a doubt, that theïr origin is due to great accumulations
of vegetabie inatter, wvhich, bas been converted into a minerai
condition. Tic vegretable structure is detected in thc minerai
by microscopie exarnination, and as migbit be expected, the strata
associated with coal beds are profusely stored wvith. fossil plants;
even where the seams -are too thin to be Nyorkable, or so tijin as
to, be readily passed over without great attention, the vegetabie
remains dissemninated iii thc masses of rock dividing the scams,
are stillinl vast abundance. In the section of the Nova Scotia
coal rocks, at the Joggins, for examiple, as detaîied lu the report
transmitted to the Governiment iu 1844, it wili be found that in a
thickness approaching 15,000 fvet, sevcnty-six coal scains occur
'with a total thickness of xio more than forty-four feet, and that
for tlîousands of feet lu some parts, ne coal seamn is met with
over tbree luches; there are yet coniparatively few layers of
the rock that are wvhoily froc froîn vegetable remains, aud the
substance of these reomains, howvvr thin thc leaf or smnall the
fragment, being generally converted into coul, the mineral-from
the multitude of grains of it (iisscminatcd tliroughl great thick-
nesses of the strata-frqu ciltly gives a peculiar character to the
stone as one of its constituents. flic saine thing, i-: observable lan
other carboniferous localities, bothin America and Europe, and it
appears quite reasonabie to suppose, that if coul seams wvcre dis-
covered of an older date than those wvhiciî constitute tic present
known great magazines of fossil fuel, the vegettablo growth. that
wouid be requircd to, give thein an appi'oach to, a workable tlhic'k-
ness, would afford the mneans of an extensive distribution of re-
mains lu tic strata witlî which thcy were associated. Tic forma-
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tions of Bay St. Paul and Murray Bay bowever show no carbon-
ized vegetable romains whatever, and the only plants they pre-
sented at al, were a very fev obscure fucoids, the formns of whieh
were replaced by peroxyd of iron. The bitumen of thc limnestone
may possibly be derived from the soft tissues andl gelatine of the
marine animal renmains which have beexi buricd in the dleposit,
and supporting this opinion, indurated bitumen bias been found in
the interior o f soine of the fos.,il testacea, of the saine Iinestone
at Beauport; but the calcareous material of thehre part of
such renmains, so predominates over the carbon of the sofier, that
coal seams could not be expected as tlic resuit of the mixture.

'Il There being not the remotest doubt, ihatever of the geologi-
cal aire of the liituestoite of B3ay St. iPaul, supposing the specimens
were really derived fromn the strata, and tliat the specics of plants
should at the saine time ho asccrtained to be identical with some
of those of the carboniferous period, it would prove that a.l cvi-
dencoe up f0 the proseit time lias been imperfeet, and that the
flora of this period is ofbithierto unsuispected antiquity. But even
in sucli a case, or supposing the plants wcre difféet in species
from those of the truc coal cra, tho paucity of vegetable remains
being- sucli that scarcely a trace of thcm is found in so groat and
so clear a devclopment of the strata as occurs at Cap au Rets, tlic
probability, amountingy almost to ceî'tainty, would be, that tlie
specimens were derived from soîne local patch so thin and cir-
cumscribed, as to be altogretiier worthless i an econiomie point of
view."

Ail Sir William's early reputation as a geologist was gained in
tho coail-fields, no more competent înining surveyor for coal
conld be foutid, and no one would be more rcjoiced at the oppor-
tunity of reporting on a coal-field in Canadla. But for this vcry
reason, lie is too cautious f0 hazard any conjecture as to the pro-

bability of fthe occurrence of fossil fuel in a country wliere facts
palpable to thc geologist, have inscribod evcrywvhere a negation of
its prescîce.

Not having this public rcsponsibility weighbing upon ns, we may
venture to mention certain possibilities as 10 ftic occuirrence of

coal in Canada, which would furnish the only means of account-
ing for tlic B3omanville discovery should if prove a reality. The
fundamental rocks of Canada are, as wve have said below the carbon-
iferotis, and therefore unlikely to contain worka-ble coal. But
Canada inay iii this respect prove an exception to other countries.
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There rnay have been 'a land flora anci the accumulation of coal

at an carlier period than we have elsewhere ascertained these

phenomena to exist. Unfortunately however no indication of this

exists except the discovery, by Sir W. E. Logan, of a bcd of coal

one inch thick, in tlue Devonian rocks of Gaspé, associatcd with

a few vegcetable fossils. This is in itself a rare and interesting geo-

loial fact, and the beds in w'hich it occurs are those wlîich. are
next below flic truc carl)oniferous series.

Secondly, the coal measures approach Canada somnewhat

elosely both on the E ast and West. In the peninsulas of Canada

West, and of' Gaspé, wc have the Devonian series, the next below

the carboniferous. To these succeed rcspcctively the coalbfields of

Michig an and New Brunswick, whieh on the West and East occur

just beyond tlue limits of ,Canada. In those parts of the province

whieh thus approachi nearcst to tlue carbonifcrous systcm, it is

barely possible that outliers of these carbonif'crous districts, as

yet unobservedl, may extcnd withtin oir lirnits. The Bowmanville

locality is bowever too far distant from. the Western coal.fields to,

give any likelihood to sucb a vicw in this case.
Again it sometimes occurs that locally certain menibers of the

geological series are wa~iting, and the coal-measures may thus

rcst dircctly on bcds far older thian theniscives. For instance at

Bowmanville a small and hitherto unobscrved independent coal-

field, may rcst unconformably on the Utica siates. But then in

sncb cases the coal never occurs atone, but in company with shales

and sandstones containing fossil plant-~, and usually also with

limestones containingy fossils q-iite distinct from. those of the under-

lying Silurian and Devonian rocks. Coal sometimes even occurs

on unstratified or aitrcd rocks, as granite or gneiss ; but in th ose

cases it stili lias its characteristie accompaniments, and it imust be

observed that such rocks are of all geologicai ages, xnany granites

being even newer than the truc coal formation. A curious mis-

application of this fact lias we observe been mnade by one of our

conteunporaries; but wc have dctcrmined not to attcmpt any ex-

posure of the multitudinous errors that are showered upon the

public on every side from. tho press, as these would alreadly in the

Bowmatnvillo case, require nearly a whole volume of the Naturalist

for their fil illustration an(l explanation. If iii the Bowmanville

case any evidence of the charactcristic, accompaniments of coal

had been adduced, ail gcologists would at once have aduuitted the

credibility of the statenient, without any cavil as to its resting on
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very old rocks. They cannot do this merely on the assertion
of an unk-nown person, against whose statements ill the facts, even
those said te be ascertained by his own borings, militate.

Farther, in the transference of miaterials over the surface, in the
so, called drift pcriod, fragments of cual derived froin distant coai-
fields may have been mi xcd with the superficial tertiary deposits.
lIn coal districts it is not uncommon thus to, iind loose coai in
places whcre it (loes not occur in situ. Variouis circumn-stapces
makec such'an occurrence utilikcly in tlie drift of Canada; and as
it must be very limited and exceptional, and could flot a priori
be antîcipated, the discovery of such. drift-coal. iii a deep bore-hole
is in the bighcst degree improbable.

Lasuly, it, is flot uncommnon to find in the tertiary supeificial. beds
thenselves, consolidated peat and imperfect, coat (brown coalý,
a substance wvhich exists largely ie buch deposîts in the West and
North of Aincrica. Suchi material thougli not Iikely to occur in
workable qtiantity, mighit be of somne economic importance. The
Bowmativille minerai is however ev'ident1y not of this kind.

These e.xcep)tional cases taken together, give scarcely a shadow
of a hope of coal in Canada, and none of tbcm applies to the Bow-
manville case, as it stands at present. We must therefore in the
meantime regrard. titis case as beyond the pale of ordinary geolo-
gical facts. and as either a fraud, a mistake, or a singularly ex-
ceptional, occurrence only te be explained by ferthcr explorations
of thie locality.

With respect te, the mineral itself, it wouid seem that specimens
sent to Prof. Chapinan hiad the aspect of compact bituineri, but
othier specimens, sent te the samne geologist and ta, titis city, are
truc coi having the aspet, properties and structure cf richi bitu-
minons ceai of the truc ceai formation. The Nvrite' lias submitted
smali fragments-prepaied in a mariner wvhic bc lias applied te,
numnerous specirnens of ceaI from oter localities-to m;ciroscopie
exainination, and finds that they afford thiree distinct kinds of
vegeý'able stutrall fonnd in ordinnry ceai, and one cf them
the' scalariformn tissue characteristie of sigrillari- u ers h

substance is therefere truc ceai, formed from the remains of land

plants, aud not, disti ngyuihable from that of the carboniferous
system.*

"Te prevent farthcr mistake, it is nccessary te add thiat, since titis
article went te press, flic writer lias scen saine additional specimens said
te be frors Bowrnanvillc, sonte of 'whicli are flot ceai, but appear to be
charred wood saturated with soute bituminous substance.
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With regard to the geological position assigncd to the coal of
Bowmanville, it appears from thje latest statements to bc, not the
Silurian rocks of the country, but the tertiary clays and sands.
This w'e nccd liardly say excludes a number of the wvays of ac-
counting for it above stated, and a1nmost shuts us up to the con-
clusion that if a real1 discovery at ill, the coal is a boulder or
layer of bouiders of coal transportckl froîn. a distance, no doubt, a
very unlikely mode of occurrence, when we take into account the
usual direction of Canadian tertiarv drift froîn the N. E., and the
absence of any knomn coul ivitliin. a reasonable distance in that
direction. The following is given in a Hamnilton newspaper as an
authoritative statement of thc bcds passed througrh, and it corres-
ponds vcry nearly witlb a manuscript boring journal wvhich. we
have scen, and whicli \as furnislied by one of the persons ernploy-
ed.

"A shaft of 60 or 65 feet wvas sunkl last Novenuber, then boringr
for about '.0 fet deeper bef'ore reaching( the coal. The mnaterials
wcre, beginning, at the surface.

"1. Fine clay, about 25 feet.
"2. Large boulders, 7 or 8 feet.

"13. Fine dlay, 30 -tcet.
"4. Clcan washcd lake sand, 20 feet.
"5. Fire-clay, 30 or 40 feet.

"16. The reinainder of the distance-ncarly 50 feet, a kind of
hard pan firc-clay, grave], stones, and a mixture of clay and sand.

"7. One foot or foot and a-hall of a hard substance-ro2k of
some kind, I could not say what, on account of sand and dlay l'ai-
ing in froîn the sides, but I drew up sunil pieces of coarse red
sandstone.

II8. Six feet or six feet and ,thialf of coal."
Thjis section is fullowcd by the very naïve remark tlîat it shows

"l1n0 material whichi ought accordirg to cxisting thcories to
be found above coal." This is quite, truc, inasmnuch as the tertiarv
sands and clays may, like the green sud, cover anythinc; but it
would be quite a ditiercnt thing to say that they are the inaterials
usuàlly or ever found imcediatcly above a coal seain. On the
contrary the occurrence of coal like that sent froîn Bowmanville,
in situ, inmmdiately under or in the bottom of such. a mass, with-
out any of the usual shales, undur-ciays, ironstones, or sandstoncs
accompanying the minerai, or any of the fossils of the formation,
would if possible be mnore extraordinary than its occurrence iii the
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Silurian rocks tbcrnselves. Prof. Chapman further informs us, in
a letter publishced in a Toronto paper, tlîat tlic clays are flot coal
measure fire-clays, but the ordinar-y tertiary clays, 'and that the
rcd sand(stoneo of the boring section is rmerely a boulder of syenite,
and tlic ironstones, said to bc found, iron. pyrites. WTere it not
that we arc awarc of the many uncertainties of suchi explorations,
and of the probiability that the parties coîîcerned inay rnisrepre..
sent tlîcir own case, %ve should thus, on the evidenco adduced by
thcemsclves, be disposed to regard the w'bole affair as an absurd
practical joke. Pr-of. Chapmnan we observe lias boldiy takzon this
groin (1 but as in sucli cases all possibilities should be fully ai-
lowed for, and as WC cannot perceive in the 1)UblishCed accounits
any indlication on the part of tHe peisons reporting the discovery,
of that fiimiliaritv witli the structure of coal-measures and the ope-
ration of boringr for that minerai, wlîich could alone give value to,
their tcstimony, wc -are wiling to take the rnost charitable vieiv
possible, and even to suppose that, contrary to ail piobalbility, they
inay have, by a rare and marvellous accident, discovered coal in
circuiîistances lîitbcrto unheard of, andi tiierefore beyond att ra-
tional anticipation.

In concludfing tlîis article it rnay be usefful to group togrether a-
fewçgexieral statementsw;liichi inay serve to prevent misapprehiensioa
on the subject.

First. GVeologlists do not assert tliat no coal can exist in Ca-
Pa(la. Tlîey only inaintain that ail the fiacts liitherto known to
tlîem afford no indication that it does occur.

Secondly. The occurrence of coal in any lorality or geologicai
formation flot kîiown to contain the mineraI, wvould flot effeet
tlieorctical geology . lIt would oiily extend the amount of facns.
available fur the construction of the theory of the science.

Th'iridly. (kologists thus hold no "Ithcoily" depending on the
non-occurrence off coul in Canada or in the Lower Silurian rocks;
and iii respect to the latter tlîey would be vcry glad to obtain
so ]ntciestilîg a faet as the evidence of terrestrial vegetatio in
that period.

Fourtlily. Should coul be found iii any part of tle Silurian dis-
trict of Canada, the fact would be one of tlhuse coiuparatively rare
cases to ho aceounited for iii some of the ways stated above ; but
geologists wiIl bc slow to, credit it unless accomnpauied by evidence
of the presence of some of the usual accompanin]ents of coul, either
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in its ordinary relations, or in sonie other of the more rare circuni-
stances above stated.*

Fifthily. 13oring operations are so very liable to fraud error, or
that they cannot be considcred as establishing any fact otheriwise
improlbable, without the further evidence of such inspection as
caîi be made by actuially openingr up the deposit, or of corrobora-
tive facts obtaineil froni surface indications. It is principally the
entire want of such facts, and the substitution of irrelevont state-
ments, in thc reports now before the public, that causes us at pre-
sent to doubtý wlîat otherwise wouldl be a most welcome discovery
whether in a scicntiic or pràctical point of view.

J. W. D.

41 As the ord.inary aqeompaniments cf ceai have been several times
referred te in this article, we give below a characteristic example, being
the beds accempanying the main ceai cf the S. Joggins in Nova Seotia.

ft. in.
Shale, gray, passing iate black. Modiela in lewer part, ... 0
Shale, cal careo-bitumin ou s. Modiola, Cypris, Fish-scales,.O 10
Coai and bituminons shale. Poacites, Sigillaria, Spirorbis,

Fish-scales, Cypris, .................................. O0 8
Underclay. Rootlets cf Stigmaria,........................ 3 9
Sandstone, gray. Reotiets, ............................. 4 6
Shale and sandstone, .................................. 8 0
"Underclay, bard and sandy below. Reots and roctiets cf Stig-
maria,..............................................i1 6

Ceai impure. Pull cf Poacites,...........................O 0
Shale and argillaceous sandstone. Plants -with Spirorbis, ramn-

marks ?............................................ 7 0
Sandstcne and arenacecus shale. Ereet Calemites in five feet

cf upper part ;an ercet cealy trce passes threugh these beds
and the sandstone below,............................. 8 O

Sandstene, gray. Ereet ce3aly tree as above,............... 7 O
eShale, gray. Roots cf cealy tree spread in this bedj.........4 0
Sandstcne, gray,.......................................~ O
Shale, gray. Prostrate and erect Sigillaria and Lepidodendron,

Poacites, Asterophyllites, Ferns, Modiola, Spirorbis on surface
cf fossil plants, Stigmaria and rootlets,.................. G

COÂL, main seamn, worked by the General Mining Association,.. 3 6
Shale or underclay. Thins out in werking te N.E.,.......... 1 6
CoÂLr, worked with main seam,............................I1 6
*Underclay and shale with bands cf sandstone,.............20 0
*Sandstone and clay. Stigmaria stools; on the surface cf this

bed a thin film cf coaly matter [Ceai Mine Pier here....2 G
Sendstone and shale. Irregular beda,...................5 6
Shale, gray, with bands cf sandatone and irenstene,.........4 0
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ft. in.
Sandstone, gray. Two erect stumps. one of them. a Sigillaria

with Stigmaria roots, erect Calamites .................... 2 O
*Shale, gray and Ironstone. Roots and rootlets of erect stumps, 6 6
Goal, impure. Much Poacites,............................O 0 oi
Shale, gray,................................. ...... o 0 n
Coal and bituminous shale. Prostrate trunks and minerai char-

coal ............................................... o 0 0
"Sandstone with dlay parting. Stigmaria rootiets and pros-

trate Sigillaria above the dlay parting, ................... 3 6
Sandstone and shales with ironstone ...................... 12 0
Ironstone-band. Sigillaria, Favularia, Poacites, Ferns, &o.;

Spirorbis attached to many of these plants,...............0 3
*Underclays. Rootiets of Stigmaria and carbonized plants>. 2 0
Coal, impure,..........................................O 0
"Sandstone, Argillaceous. Stools and rootiets of Stigmaria, 2 6
'Sandstonc alternating with shales. la one bcd, Stigmaria

stools and an erect tree. In another Ijiodendron and other
trees, prostrate, with Spirorbis attached,.................10 0

*Shale, gray, passing downwards into underclay. Poacites,
Lepidophylla, &c. ; an erect tree, Stigmaria rootiets in Iower
part,............................................... 3 10

Goal, ............................................... O0 3
*Underclay. Rootiets, .................................. 0 5

GOAL and bituminous shale, in several alternations. Lepido-
dendron, Ulodendron, Poacites, Lepidophylla. (This is called
the Quee.i's V'ein.) ................................... I1 9

'Shale, gray. Poacites in upper part. In lower part an under-
dlay with remains of ereet stumps,...................... 4 4

Goal, ............................................... i O
*Underclay, black, bitumainons, siickensidcd, resting on bard

arenaceous understone. Stools and rootiets of Stigmaria,. 3 O

The remainder of this section, one of thc maost distinct in the world,
mnay be fouad in Sir W. E. Logan's first report; and 'with foul illustra-
tions of its fossile, in IlAcadian Geology," and i the Journal of the
Geological Society of London, 1853.
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OBIITUARY.

- JAMES BARNSTON, M. D.

Since the last number of the Xaluralist wvas i.ssued, the
rnost active niember of its Editing Coininittee, and one of
the principal and înost valued cointributors to its columns,
bias passed to bis test. On Thurschiy the 2Oth May last,
Prof. James Barnston, M.D., afier a long and severe illness,
breatlied bis list, at bis resîdence in Little St. James Street,
in this city. The deceased %vas flie eldest son of George
Barnston, Esquire, Chief Factor of the lIon. lludson's Bay-
Company. I-le wvas born at Norway Ilouse, in the Terri-
tories of that Coinpà;ny, on tbc 3rd July, 1831 ; and, con-
sequently, at the tixne of bis deatb, liad net completed lus
twenty-seveutli year. 11e beganit his studies at lRed River
Svttlement in 1840, and remained there for a period of
five years. Hie w.is then removed te Canada, where bis
education was principally of a private nature; but bie early
distinguisbied bimself by luis thirst for knowledge, arud es-
pecially pursued with assiduity those 1)ieparatery studies
suited for the learned and honorable profession it was bis
intention to enter; and of wbicbi, had bis life been spared,
lie wouldlbave beeomc -, Jistinguiishd oruamenit. lu 1847
ho wvent te Edinburgh, and entered upon tbe study of
Medicine at the University there. lIe went through the
usual course, and in 1851 passed the fluai examination for
bis degree with the greatest credit. Being then under age,
lie did not receive bis diploma tili the following year.
iDuring tlue tbiird year of bis course lie filled the post of
Ilouse-Surgeon to the Royal Maternity ilospital; an office
w'bich lie resigned on passing bis examination. -Ic subse-
quently became assistant.to a Pliysician ln extensive prac-
tice in tlic town of Selkirk and adjacent country; but on
receiWing bis diploma lu the Spring of 1852, lie went to
the continent, with the view of 'Iwalking " the ilospitals
there, accquiring additional knowledge of his profesion,
and completing bis inedical. studies. H1e remained there
over a year, principally in IParis and Vienna, and received
thec highest certificates from the Medical DireCtoýs of the
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ilospitals Nviiere lie attended. In October, 1853, lie re-
turncd to, Canadaii ,iiid( commienced piractice iu Montreal;
andl, consequently, iît the tinie of lus dcath lie had been
upwards of four years a Phiysician lu our city.-We liave

saide t a ho g a at d a i bugh, before his twenty-
first year, with the highest, bonors. During bis stay at the
University bc, carried of several prizes, two of whichi were
for Botany, one of bis favorite studiosz In -Medical, Sci-
ence, Midwifery wa-s the particular brandi to which lie
dcvoted luimselt. Re inade it indleed, to, soine extent, a
special duty. In the year 1857 lio was appointed to the
newly-establislied chair of Bottiny in McGili College; and
biad nearly cornplcted bis first course of lectures wvhen.
prostrate(blbiIness. IlIis ciass-l ectures were distin(rti4îed
by ani intiinate kn-iowledgce of lus subject, clearness of illus-
tration, and al)preciation of the difficulties of learners,
vhich. gave earnest of the hiigliest succcss as a teacher of

this doligthtful branch of natural science. During his stu-
dies in Scotland, hie madle a large collection of I3otaîiical

Specimens; and it was luis deliglit, when time and oppor-
tunity offered, to add to, and increase tlîis froni the great
variety to be found on the )iounitaitn, and in the vicinity
of Montreal. lie lîad comimenced a7 detailed catalogue of
Caiiadian plants, wliich it is lîoped may be sufficiently ad-
vanced to be in part, at least, publislied; and which would
have given hlmii a higli p)lace la Ainericani 13otany.-Dr.
Bariaston lield until the timne (f bis deatlî the office of
Curator and Librarian to the Natural llistory Society. 11e
-was one of its most -valued mouabers, and foremost and
most active friends. Hie read many interestinog papers,
and delivered mnany deliglitful, and instructive lectures, be-
fore its xneinbers; and among those of lus own age,
'whom ho lias left bellind, *we fear the Society wvil1. find
few upon whom bis inantie will fahll.-In private life, the
Doctor -was quiet, unassuming and goutte. There was
something about hlm which provoked to love; and to
those with whom hoe ias intimate, lic was a friend indeed.
For a youngr man, who had so lately entered upon the
practice, of a profession numnbering so many old and hon6r-
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cd members, lie enjoycd a large share of the publie patron-
agre; and bis devotedl attention at the bed-sides of bis
patients, and the uniforrn kindness and' gentleness w'hich
cbaracterized bis treatment of them, wvou1d in tinie have
assuredly gaincd hiim an extensive practice. A constitut-
tion naturally dehecate, and arde-it dc"otion to, bis scientific
and professional pursuits, conspired to invite and hasten
the inroads of disease ; but, unwilling to abandon his cher-
ishied fields of usefulness and study, lie bcld ont to, the last,
and -%orkcJ- until the night'lind cerne. Hie then resigned
huniiseif îneekly to the wvill of God. lus sufierings at times
were very severe; but lie bore theni with resignatien; and
bis end was peace. ý lc ivas a member of tlie Churcli
of England; and ;vas chcee by thc prayers of its Pricsts,
and receivcd at their liands the Holy Communion slîortly
before lais Iast hour came. Hie leaves bclîind in a yeung
wife, to wboni lie lîad been rnarried scarcely a year, anid an
infant daughitcr. It %vcrc vain iii ns to attempt -te con-
sole them under their sad bercavemnent. But God temrpers
the ,vind te tlîe shorn lainb. The liusband and the father
is net lest, but gone before. 11-e cannot return to, us; but
if we strive, and watch and pray, we shail assuredly go
te Mîinm

"'Tis sweet, as year by year we lose
Fricnds eut cf sight, in faith te muse
IIow grenu in Paradise our store.

"Then pass ye aneurners checerly on,
Threugli prayer tinto the tomb,
StilI, as ye watch life's falling leaf,
Gattering frem every Ioss and grief
Hlope of new spring and endless home."

Dr. ]3arnston's remains wcre interred on tlîe Menday
followiing bis decease. The Pincipal, many of flic Profes-
sers and Students cf McGill Cellege, the Dean and a large
number of the Medical Faculty, and a great _cencourse of
friends, followcd, him. te, the grave. 11e sleeps in a quiet
nook in our new Cemtery-on the side of that Mountain
bo bas se often traversed, in order te gather frcsh specimnens
of plants and flowers, te illustrate and adorn the science
hoe loved se welI. À. N. RB.
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ANNUAL MEETING OF TITE NATIJRAL HISTORY
SOCIETY.

At the Anuial Gencrai Meetingr of the Natural llistory Society of
Monitreal, lield on Tuesdlav vnnMa .t 1S8i,-

Preent:-PincpalDawson), Preside-nt, in tlic chair; Doctors
~Wright, Fenwick, Jones, Fraer, Craik, Ilingston, au d Kolmeyer;
and W. IL. A. Davies, 11. Etose, T. M. Taylor, E. iMurphy, Jno.
Leerning, Jos. T. Dut.ton, Mien. i3ouker, A. N. Rennie, D). lRobert-
son, EsqIrs.

The Report of last Annual Meetingr of the Society was read over
and contirined.

The Relports of the Couneil, Carator and Librarian, and Trea-
surer, vcerc prcsented,-.(thiey %NilL be f'ound below.)

On mot ion of Mr. Davies, scconded by Mr. Leeniing,
it was ordered, '[bat the Report of the Coutncil, witli those.
of the Curator and Treasurer, be reeived and pritad under
the direction of flhc Couincil.

The meeting thien proceeed to, the election of officers for the
ensuing year, and

Messrs. Rose and Murphy wer.- appointed Secretaries.

'fice dection of Officers by baillot resulted as follomi

Principal D.&wsoN, President, clccted n nanimously.
11ev. A. DI. SOLS, LL.D.,..............lst. Vice-Presiderd.
The Anglican Lord Bishop of Montreal,. .-2d. C.
E. ]3ILLiNc.s, Esq................... 3d. c

Dr. Il~so.........Corresponding Secret ary.
JNo. LEmiNc, Esq. ... RccordiLg Secretary.
JsAs. FRinni,) Juni., Esq., Treasurer.
Dr. FENW'ICuC.......... Curator and Librarian.
W. S. M. D'UnBÂxN. ... Sub- Curat or.

COUNCIL:

Dr. JoNrs. Dr. FRÂSEIt. A. N. RENNIE, Esq.
W. II. A. DÂ&viEs, Esq. W. CHAPMAN, Esq.

It was then rnoved by Mr. Murphy, scondcd by Mr. Rose,
That the Secretaries bc added to thc Publishing Gommittee,.

which Nvas carried unanirnonsly.

Mr. Taylor, nîoved, second cd by Mr. Robertson,
That the thanks uf the Society are hereby given to the rctiriug

Office-bearers anid Couneil for thecir vainablô and efficient serviceà
duringr the past year. Carried unanimouzily.
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After somne conversation on the subjeet, it vis moved by «Mr
Taylor, seeonded by Mr. Rose,

That the Council be aiuthorised to sel] the building in the pos-
session of the Society, for snicb sumn as they eau obtain not less
tlîan two thousand pounds, elear of brokorage and seignorial ducs,
and that thie details of the arrangement be left %Yithi theini,-
ivhich ivas carried.

The mieeting thoen broke up.

.Annual Report of the Gouncil of thelNatural Ii3îtory Society
of MAoatreal, for thie year e)zdinqi .31ay isth, 1858.

The Council of the Natural Ilistory Society have the hionor to
lay before the uiembers, %lie following Rieport of tixe condition and
proceedings of the Society during the past vear, alotig Nvithi sonie

suggestions for the consideratioxi of their suecessors in office.
'fli Council. bave mucli pleasure in noting thiat the past year

lias becn one, of niarked. interest to the students of natural. history
in this city. In the mionth of August last, Nwe had the bionor and
pleasuire of giving a hicarty wvelcome to "lThe Aunerican Associa-
tion for the Advanicienxet of Science," whichi met for the first time-
in this city and province. This meeting bas been tixe niost note-
ivorthy event wvhich bas ever happened in thie history of the
Society. MJainly throughi the efforts of the Society wvas this
mecetingr brongbt about. In conjunction -%itli influential citizenls
of Montreal, you invited. the Association to mecet liere in the year
18i57. This invitation biavingr been cordially accepted, your Coun-
cil, eo-operatingr with the Local Committee of the IlAssociation,"
miade every effort to provide suitable accommodation for its seve-

rImeigs, and for the hospitable entertainunent, ofis n be.

These efforts, the Conucil are ba',pp)y to report, were einciintly
suceessln]). In the inost prompt and cordial inanner the Couirt
il-onse, ivithi its; halls and rons, so admirably adapted for the
purposes of the IlAssociation," was put at the disposaI of the
Local Comraittc. Tfie City Conneil also freely g-rantcd the uiso
of the City Hall to your Society, fur the public entertainmcent of
our guests.

Iu accordance witli tue resolution of the Society, a portion of
the futids grantcd by the Legisiature for 111e reception of tlic
"Association," ivas appropriatcd for a public Con versazione in tixe

City Hall. This meetingr was lield on Thursday, Aug. 13, 1857,
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and -%us attcndcd by about 800 of our fcllow-citizens, who ivel-
comed withi iucli satisfaction the oficers and members of the
"Association." Considevingç our inexperience in thc management
of sucli large assemiblies, it wvas yet miost gyratifying to witness the
general excellency of the arag nad the coinplete success
of' the entertaiinnienit. For the interest, of the meeting your
Counecil were stuccessfiîl ini obtaIiling for exhibition the celebrated.
Ju(lian curiosities and pictures, thte property of Patil ICane, Esq.,
wvho, -%ithi a liberality worthy of ail praise, placed these valuable
objeets frecly at ou disposai.

T1Iî0 Counceil feel that they nîot only express their own. senti-
ments, but also tliose of every niember oie this Society, whien they
staite thaýt tie opportuniity whiell thiis scientific convenition afforded.
thein of m-eeting withi so many gentlemen of scicntific celebrity, wvas
iii the bighest 1(legrece gratifying, and an bionor which. thcey highly
appreciatve. We hiad then, ainongst us the dist.inguisbed represen-
tatives of the Geologrieal and Linnean Societies of Britain, together
with. the savans of the United States and Canada, vying with each
other iii the exposition of their scientific, discoveries. Many
valuiable papers were read, and facts of interest and value elicited
in discussion, ini the varions sections into which the Association
Nvas distribiited. Jn thc more popular departinents of geology
and effhnology the citizens gcnerally took a deep and nppreciating
intcrest. lu the varions sections it wa-s also gratifying to note
the cordial reception. and1 hionorable position accorded to the
representatives of Canadian. science. May we xîot indulge the
hiope tlîat a Canadian Scientifie Associaion inay soon be, orga-
nhzed, and take an honorable place alongside of simîlar institu-
tions in Europe and Anicrica?

Your Council have good reason to believe that this mo!:t
succcssful meceting' of the " Amierican Association " hias awakzeied

anître.-t ini scientific pursuits, both iii thiis city and in thc pro-
vince at large, wbicli wvi1 yet prove niost beneficial in its resuits.
Your Society lias, undoîîbtedly, reaped muchi advantage froin this
event. ILs zealous îneînbers have been grcatly checred, its îîun-
bers considerably increaiscd, ind hopes have been awvakened, that
iÏ wilt yet oc.cupy a highier position of b.cientific eminence flian
tlîat to whicli it lias yet zattaincd.

Tuie Council report with. regret titat thecir sanguine expeetations
of bcing able to proceed with the erection of a iiewv and more com-
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modious building than ihiat which the Society now oceupies have
been frustrated. In the repeit of last year it wvas anneuinced that
a site bcad been obtained, on very liberal term-s, freom tie Geverners
of McGIiI College, that lplan-, bad been prepared for the building,
tiat contributiofis to ai considerable auiount hiad been subscribed,
and that 've oeuly waited a favorable offer for the purcliase ef the

present building to commence operatiens. This last and indis,-
pensible step to furtiier progress lias, contrary to their expecta-
tiens, flot yet bec!] carried iiute effeet. lu th)eue circumstances the
Society iiuist wvuit a more favdrable season for the prosecution
of this good project. Your Council are equally of opinion ivith
their predecessors, that tie l)remises now occupied are rnost un-
suitable iii many importaitt particulars, cilher for a museum,
Iibrary, or lecture roonm, and that ne great improvernent can be
expected in any of these departnients until a buildling ercted for
their special use bias beeîi obtained. Thie Counicil wouldl earnestly
commnend is inatter to the irrnmediate consideration of their
successorS.

Your Couincil bave aîso te report that petit ions bave agrain this
year been presented te Ilis Excellency the Governer Gcneral, and
te, bolli Ilouises of tie Legisiature, urging thiem, frein publie and
national considerations, to grant a more liberal sum of money te
the Society for scientifie purposes, than we have hitherto received.
It may be confidently saidI that tbiere is ne scientific institution in
the country se comprehieisive in its aims as ours is, p)essessing a
larger collection of scientific objects tlîan our museuin centains, ý-r
publisbing, transactions on natural bistory of greater scientific
value than are te bu found in our Journal-these facts, wve tbere-
fore tbink, cutitie us te soine more nmarked consideratien et the
handls cf the Legisieture tba-n we bave ect c<t ained. We deein

it at le.ast butijustice Iblat this, tlic oldest and net the leýast honor-
bic of the incorporated institutions ef the country, sl euld be placed
upen an equ.al footing as regards public support witlî the Canadien
Instituite of Toronto. llitlicito %we havé- becti h-fî, mainly te our
own efforts and resources lu arrangîing and fui nizhing our museuin
and library ; and tbe building wve now occuj)y, togretlier wil our
valuiable collections in zoology, gcolegy, and etbnology, testify
te, the liberality of our iiienibes and friends. But it is new felt
that if tie Socie.ty is te, talze that place wLicbi tbie rapid pregrcss
of mnodern svience demnds, large additions 7must be ina-le te its
museumi and library, and sonie netliod adepted te keep alive a
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public interest in its proceedings. Thtis last desirable object the
Couincil tluink would be best aitained by te puiblication and
gratituious distribution of ouir transac;tions arnongr the members-
1Pree-ediuig Countcils have advised afld attempted this, buit ýas yct
-witltout success. With our litnited in-orne sticb a step lias hith-
erto been qite impossible. It is therefore to be hioped that the
praver of our just and reasoniable petitioît to lis Excelleniey the
Governor and te the Legisiatuire ivili incet with a favorable
resportse.

LECTURES.

Your Ceuncil have muchi pleisure in reporting tbat the series
of Lectures, iii accordance wvith the Sonierville bequest. have been
of rnuchi interest this scaison, and been gren erally wvcll attended.
The gentlemen wvlo, haive lectuired w'itlt so mudi -accelptlue are ait
Mnenîbcrs of your Society, and are entitle(l te vour thanks for their
ecal onits bebaîf. Th e Cou ncil deetu that it would be an improve-
mnent, did your ftinds permit, to inivite, some of the di-stinguiish-
ýed naturalists of Britainl, the Ujnited St-ates, or Canada West, te
take part in the~e lectutres. They wvould comnrend titis Matter te
the consideration of their successors, hoping that meaus may ho
found to carry it into effect.

Tite subjects of the lectuires are as follows:

Things te lie observe,] ini Canada and eslpecially in Montreal

and itS Vicinity, by PRINCIPAL. DAWSON, the President,
25tli Februarv.

Seriptu te Botany, by tîte Jbv. A. DESOLA, 1,L.1)., 4th M arch-
On the Alk;tlies, by T. 'S. HIUNT, Esq., 8hl Marclh.
*,\arine Algre, by the REv. A. F. KEM-ýP, 18Sth March.-
Tite l3oracic Acid Springs of lt:dy, by MllI. DU'rroN, 25th

March.
MUSEUM.L

Tite Couticil have nuîch pleasure in reporting that tie Mus-enim
bas utidvrgene a tîtoroilgît review anI re-arrangrenent, under the

nesuperinteîtdcnce otf Mr. WV. S. MI. DYUrban, fort soine tîiu our
siub-cu.tr tor-. Tite departmients of Orniiltology and Maîttutalia
htave been carefuilly classifîil, and many iiew spocimfets added.

ilpon each olject the specifi(» naine h;ts been la;ced; andl tîte
divisions of gencra, familly and bl~,Iave becn note I and L:tbelled.
The Etîtuological collection has ais> been judiviouisly a: rangedl

and describcd. The valuable collection of Minc:als and Fosbilst
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wvhichi had hitherto beeni ini muchi confusion, has likewise been
rcvised and classified by the careful bands of Mr'. D'Urban. In
the departînent of LEutoinology niany new species and soine new
genera have been added to the colleution by the sub-curatoî'; and
the Gouncil wotult sp)eei;tlly note, in this connee:tioni, the valuable
cases of classifled Bi3itishi Lepidoptera whiclh Mr. D'Urban lias
prcseuted to the Society. This g ift is of no small scientifie value,
pertaining as it does to a dcpar-tmlent iii which fthc Museumn was
vcry dlefective. Mr. D'Urban haviug refircd from the service of
your Society, 41he Coulncil cannot permnit this opportunity te pilss,
-%vithout stating tlîeir high estimaf c of the value'of bis laborious,
zealous and efficient ser-vices, especially lu preparing the Socicty's
collections for the meeting of the IlAmnerican Association, as
well as for publie exhibition and scientific use. The Counicil
,%auld recommeud, tlîat sonie skilled naturalist be occasionally
employed to overlook the collection, to attend to its preservation,
and to add new speciniens, to the, genera. that arn, yet only par-
tially or not at al represented in the Miuseuin.

The contributions wvhichi have bexen sent to the Museum, and
for which the thanks of the Socicty have been awarded to the
donors, wilI be found at the end of this report.

LIBRARY.

The Library Committee bave reported to the Council that no>
great additions have been made to the Library during- the past year.
The 2 vols. of the "lContributions te the Natural iistory of the
Ilnitedl States," by L. Agassiz, and "B1lodgett's Climiatolog(y,"
have been purchased ; and several books and papers of value
presented te the Society, by Authors and Societies, a list of which.
-will be found below. The Comnmittee, have carefully classified
the volumes, and labelled the depaitients, so that the wvorks we,
possess rnay be readily referred te. There is no departuient of thc
Society's collection ii wvhicli the Cotuncil feel se littie satisfaction
as thiat of the Librai-y. Its progres3 lias not at ail k-ept pace with
the advancemeut of ktuowledgre. While it contains somne ancient
volumes of mucli value, and several modern works of scientifie
note, it is stili extreinely defective ln books of recent publication,
without wbichi it is scarcely entitleri to the namne of a Scieutiflo
Library. he Couneil hope that nicans may ere long be found
te supply this manifest defect, and to mAe your Libràry worthy
of ifs name.
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TIIE CANADIAN NATURALIST ANI) GEOLOGIST, AND PROCEEDISOGS OP

TIIE NATURAL IIISTORY SOCIETY 0F MONTiIEAL.

The Coinmittee appointed to edit this jornl report to the
Counciil thiat a second volume lbas beeîî sticcessftully coinpleted,
whichl 1as readsiatter, illustrations and printing,' admnits of' most
favourable comuparison with any siinilar publication.

In this volume wil1 be found not only original articles on sub-
jeets of' Naitural Ilistory, but also articles of scientific value and
xîovelty, extraeted froni the journals of Europe and America. Theî
desire of the Editois baq been to assist young naturalists in thecir
studies, and to awakzen an interest in the pursuit.'s of Natural
Science in tbis counîtry, iii wlîieh they believe they have not alto-
grethier been usccfu.Stnob wvas tlc eig of Mr'. BillingYs,
its original pi'oj(ector and editor, and they would rccominîend that
thec saine plan bc pursuned in sucecding volumes.

Thie Editors demn that i'. B. Dawson, the publishier, is cntitled
to thie thamks of the Society for' his libeî'ality aud readiness ini

fui'nisiag ail necessaî'y illustrations for the ar'ticecs, and ailso ini

contî'ibutting to the Society several copies for excliange, aud dis-
tribution ainong learncd Societies. rfliey bave pleasure, iii report-
ingr tliat the circulation cf tlic magazine is already considerable
and encouraiging; tlîev would, howevem', urge upon ail intcî'ested
in the advancement ot' Canadian Scienýe, tle, importance of so ini-

creasincg the subscription-list as to pI)Ice the Journal on a self-smp-
porting and even a profitable basis.

Time second volumie, juist coînplcted, contains twenty-nine origi-
nal papers pertaiming to the varionis departrnents of Natural lE-s-
tory, :îll of wliich have been contributed' by grentlemien connected
wvitli the Society. The valuable Meteorological1 tables of Pî'ofessor
Smniallvood, cf St. Martirn, are also p)lblished montlîly. These,
-witli the Selectcd Articles, Reviews cf Scientifie Publications,
Proceedings cf S ocieties, and Miscellaneous Intelligence, make
this magazine, a wcrk net only cf periodical but also oi' perma-
nment valtie.

The thi?'d volume now in progress, cf which the second number
lias beemi issued, will contain, iii addition to tîe usual matter', the
Metcrological. Obser'vations of Prof. Hll, cf Montreal; andl, from
the experience acquiu'cd dui'ing the past yeaî', tîme Editors trust
that the third volume wilI be even more interestini, and valuable
than its predecessors.
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The IlCanadian Naturalist " is now a good vebicle for thie pub..
lication of investigations andI diseoveries in ilie Natural Ilistory of
Canada. It bias a wi(I circulation in Canada, the United States
and Europe. Tlie Cominiiuee are theeiere in a position Io in-
vite coin i iations from tliose engaiged in scientific pursuits,
Shiort statemients of inten sting facts %viii be equally acceptable
to thie Ellitors as more elaborate papeis.

The Commiittee beg to drawv die Society's particular attention
to the faut, thiat tlib Journal of adImitted v-alue to science, ahblougrh
editedl by its memubers, is flot jpublislied at the cost or risk of the
Society; but is entirely supported by kt; own subsuribers, and
issued at the risk of the publishier. T'le mnembers of thie Soeiety bave
therefore no special privile.!e in regard to it, and cani only obtain
it on payment, of thie full subseription price, over and above thieir
annual subscription to thie Soiety. Thiis is a state of t1iings which
your Committece annot regardl as satisfactory. Th)e Commnittee are
decidedly of opinion thiat it would be -tost beneficial to thie So-
ciety, were each iineniber to receive a copy of die Journal gratui-
tously, on the paynent, of biis annual subscription. Nothiimg they
conecîve woul(l more materially promote tuie intercsts of the
Society or tlhe advanceinent. of thiat departmnent of science withi
whiuli it is identified thian tbiis. They tbierefore deeply regret that
tbie Society's funds ivili imot admit of sucl a de,,irýble objeet being
imimiedlalcly carried into effect. TIhey cannot be!ip comparing
thieir coudition, in th)is respect, with thiat of tbe Canadian Juistitute
of Toronto. Thiat Society lias been able, by a libei al annual par-
Iiaminent.iry grant, to gYive i's Journal gratuitous]y to its meinbers
and to circulate il, widely arnongl the scientifie; institutions of Ame-
rica and Eutrope; wvbereas ojur Society, olderand equal]y devoted
to tbe ad% ancement of Canadiain science, bas hithei to been al
but left to its own reources. It is tlierefore to be biopud thait the
Lt.gislative aid for v'lmicli wu bave again. npplied, will timis yeair be
granted, so tlhat we inuy be able to assume our just po-itivin as a
Canadian Scienitific Jn.',itution. 'J'le publication oif our Journal
for circulation among unr muemtbers, anid for distr ibution as a ve-
hicl± of suientific rcsc<u'eb among Iearincd societies, is <ne of the
chiief oI.jecîs, on account of wihl we liave again urged ur peti-
tion upon Vime Legisl<ture. Your Council are of opinion thjat this
is a stvp of thie utino-t importance to tlie future w&!fzic of thie
Society, and wvouId recommnend that it be prosecutid with perse-
verance and energy by their successors.
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The Couneil would furtiior notice, that, during-c the imast year
the rnolitily mneetings of the Society have bven rcgulairly beld'
anid suslained îvith soine spirit. At each mneeting one hour lbas
bee-a devo-ed tobnsincss, and the rernainder of the ovoning to the
reading of scier.tific papoîs and to discussions on toios of natural
historv.

As inost of tbese Impers have been or wvill be puillishied in the
Journal, it is unnecessary fnrther to refer to thein bere. The
Courtcil trust thet the uîext year ivili ho one of even greater
activity and zeal than the past. A ivide field oF investigation is
open in this p)rovice to the students of naturai science. Some
departmnents have flot yet been toucbied, and many are but 1)aitially
treated. Titis Society offers to tho loyetrs of nature a hap)py sti-
mnulant to e\ertion, torgether witb the fellow>lbip of kindr-ed îinds,
and a mediirm tbirougli which discoveies may be connunicated
to the world.

-Report of the Curator and Librarian.

The Curator lias reason to congyratulate the Society upon the
narked iniprovements in the general appearance and netual value
of the CGIlections in its 'Museumn and Libnaiy. Titis will hie ad-

judgçedl from the followinçr repoit of Mr. W. S. D'Urban, Sub-
Uiator, 'whose services to the Society ean nowv be fully appre-
'ciated :

REPORT OF THE SlJB-CIJRATOBL.

PROF. JAMEs BARNSTON, M.D., CURATOn:

SIR, -In comphzance with your reqn'it, that I would draw up
a slîoît statement of the arrangements eflèeted by nme in the Mlu-
scurn of the Society duringr the time 1 liad tlie caro of the collec-
tions, I bfg to subinit tho followin - bi ief summary of thn.

In the first rooin to the left, on the second floor, I have a-semn-
bled all the Vo tebiate Aniintl,, with the exception of theo ]irds.
The ('anadian anmlaare casod selparatcly, and are classifiod
and namncd. A few foreign slieeinienis, belonging to suchi orders
as are not represenfed in Canada, are al.,c etasd and stand next
to thiose of thiis country. Suich speciînens as are of too great size
for the cases occup)y the nmiddle of the. floor. Titis roomi also Con-
tains two largo cabinets of spieiinen.s illustratinig Comparative
Anatonw, two cabinets of Rep)tiles ( Caualiuî and Foreign ), and
one case of Foreign Fiý,l. The walls are hung with Dccr's Ileads
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and Antlers, and variouis parts of Vertebrated Animais arc disposed
iii the reniaining vacant portions of the room.

Tlie room adjoiningr tli last lias the side on the righit cntirely
devotud to tho Invertebrata. There arc here displayed twclve
cases of Insects systeni atiecal hi arrangred, one large easc of Crus-
tacea, one of Echinoderrnatn and one of IPolypi, whilst varions
fine speciiiens of Coi-ais are cxhiibitud on the walls and underneath.
thec cases. Two other sides and the centre are oceupied by ten
flat cases on trcsscls, respcctively devoted to Miscellaucous Objccts,
IPottery, Objects of IlistoricàIi Intcrest, Articlcs of Clothingr of
various nations, Objeets of Intcrcst fr-oîn Battle-fieids, Nor-th Amc-
rican Antiquitica, Roman Antiquities froin. Ponipeii, Vegetable
Substances, Coins, Medals and Mcdallions. Thc wvalls abovc arc
Iiung witliflic weapons of different raccs of men, andI varions
other Ethniolog'ical speciniens. On flic rcinaining side of thc room
stands flic largye cabinet containing the fine Botanical Collection,
and r-ound it are hnnoeg v'wious Ve,,etable substances.

Thie long, roora on the other side of the passage, opposite the
Mainmalia n Roomn, contains the collection of Mounted l3irds, thre
sides bein'g devoted to North. Ainerican species, the wholc of
wvhich are groiiped under thecir respective families and orders, and
to ecd specinecn is attached a printed label indicating its scien-
tifie and Englisli name ; to ivhich I bave added, whcenevcr prac-
ticable, its sex, locality, &c. The fourth side is allotted to Birds
froin 'aious parts of the ivoild, of wbich there is a large colc-
tion, as yet only paitially arî'anged. There is also a case con-
taining a small collection Of Forcign Nests and Eg.In the
centrýe of tic room are two long table-cases: one contains a con-
sider-able collection of Foreigan Shelîs, ar-rangred under their proper
families; aüJ the other, when the speciniens are nuincrous en-
ougli, will be filled with Canadian and American species.

Ia the Curator's rooin, adjoining the Bird Room, is placed a
largre clîest for Bird-skins, collections of Iiseets, &c., for ivhich,
there is nto available space in othier parts of thc Museum.

The rooin on the ground floor opposite tic Library contains
thc whole of the extensive collection of Mincrais, as well as those
of Fossils and Geological specimens, ail of wlhich have been dlean-
cd and ncatly arranged.

It will tins be seen tliat every braneh of Natural llistory iS
more or lcss fully rcpresented in tie Museum. My ain lias been
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to, exhibit as promninently is pos4ibIe everytliing whieh inighit tend
to illustrate Canadian Natural llibtory, and to, arrange the speci-
mnens lu such a inanner as would give a clear idea of thecir scien-
tific classification. Tlie shortncss of the tiie allotted ine, the
nuiuber of subjects to, be attended to, and the smnall ineans at iny
disposai, will 1 trust be taken into cousideration and adniitted as
soine ceuse that thiese okjects hav e flot been. carried out as sue-
cessfully as couhi have been wished ; and 1 arn glatd that I cau
report the collections la, at luast, tolerablu oi-der anid good prcse-
vation.

I bave thie bonor to be, Sir,
Youir obedieut servant,

WILLIAM STEWART M. B'IJRBAN,
Sub- Carator.

Mointreail, May 1001, 1858.

Thie Curator inay observe liere, that a considerable number of
Birds, 90ome0 of oui' srnaller 'Maniinalia, as wvell as nurnerous Rep-
tiles, Inscts, Mollusks, &e., have been added to, the Museui dur-
ing the, past year, besides the aitieles contained in thie subjoined
list of donations ; a l)ortiofl of wliieh were presented by the Sub-
Curator, and the reniainder acquired by pur-chase.

Thie followingr list of Donations to the -Museui and to, the Li-
brary, is respe ctfül ly subliuitted.

JAMES BAZ"RNSTON, M.D.,
Librarian and Curator.

Montrea], iSth Mîay, 1858.

DONATIONS TO TIIE LIBRARY, 1857-58.

Statutes of Canada, 1857; in Frenchi and Englisli; 8vo., haif-caîf; two
coiesC.

Journal of the Legisiative Assemnbly, witli Appendices; 10 vols., 8vo.,
half-caif.

Maps appended to Report of tlie Coinmissioner of Crown Lands, 4to.,
haif-caif.

Table des Statuts Provinciaux en force dans le Bas Canada, 1857;- 8vo.,
haif-caif; 2 copies.

Report of the Canada Geological Survey for the years 1853-54-55-56;
8vo., cloth; 2 copies.

Journal and Transactions of the Board of Agriculture of U. C.; No. 4,
Vol. 1.

Report of the Comamissioners of Crowa Lands of Canada for 1856, 8vo.
Bombay Magneti cal and Meteorological Observations,

1854-55, 4to., bd......................... il. B. 1 C.
Report of the Superlntendant of the U. S. Coast Sur- Oco. F. Ilough-

vey for 1855 ; 4to., cloth, S ton, Vermont.
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Smithsonian Institution Reports for 1855 and 1850; 2
vols., 8vo., cloth. }Smithsonian Ini-

Smithsonian Contributions to Knowlcdge, Vol. IX; stitution.
4to., cloth.

Annual Report of thc Board of Regents of the Sniithsonian Institution,
Washington, U. S.) 1855-56, i vol.

Patent Office Reports for 1853-54-55 ; 8vo., cloth; 6 U. States Patent
vols. Office.

Fourth Annual Report of the Sec'y. of the Massachu- C. L. Flint, Se-
setts B3oard of Agriculture ý 8vo, cloth. ceayt h

Report of Comnîissioners on the Artificial Propaga- creary htte
gaLion of Fish ; pamphlet. M BassaofuAgtts

14th Aunual Report relating to tic Registry and Re- cuoar, ofs-
turns of Births, 1ýlarriages, Deaths, &c., in Mas- cture. 0
sachusetts for 1855. tn

Catalogue of the N. Y. State LibVrary 1856, Maps, Ma-'
nuscripts, &c. ; 8vo., haîf-caîf,I

Annual Reports of the Trustees of the N. Y. State Li-
brary for 1855-56-57,

1Tth Aunual Report of tjîe Regents of the University The Regents of
of the State of N. Y., 1857; 8vo., cloth. ~.the University

Eighth, Niutlh and Tenth Aunual Reports of the Re- of the State of
gents of the University of N. Y. on the condition New York.
of' the State Cabinet of Nat. Ilist., &c.

A Report of tlie Navy Department of the U. States on
Americani Coals, 1844.

Varîous P>amphlets.
Report of the Sauitary Commissioners on the Epidemnie)

Yellow Fever of 1853, 8vo.
Proceedings of the New Orleans Academy of Sciences.

Vol. I, No. 1.
Constitution and By-laws"

Pnulr J L.a Ridell, 1850.Nw rlan
Annua . J.dre. riely15. adbeoete" b N e y oflan

Report of the Sperial Committee of' on Sciences.
the importance of a Geological Serientifie Sur-
vey of the State of Louisiana.

Papers relating to the Coal-field on the Upper Machita
River.j

A Sketch of General Jackson, by lîîmself.
Bulletin of the Geographical and Statistical Society of New York, 2

vols.
Address to Natural History Society of New York, pamphlet.
Reports I. and II. Geological Survey of Missouri, U. S., by Prof. J. C.

Swallow, State Geologist, 1 vol.
Catalogue of the Humnan Crania iii the Collection of the Academy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, by A. Meigs, M. D., Librarian,
1 vol.

Proceedings of the Academny of INatural Sciences of Philadelphia from
pages 17 to 72.

The Canadian Journal of Industry, Science, and Art, conducted by the
Editing Committee of the Canadian Institute, Toronto.

The Journal of Education for U. C. Vols. 2, 3e 4, 5;
4to.

Correspondence on the Subjeet of the Sehool Law for Rev. E. Ryer-
Upper Caklada. f on, D.D.

Annual Reports of the M odel and Comamon Schools in
U. C. for 1848 and 149.

Lower Canada Journal of Education, French and English, 2vl.
presented by the Hlon. J. O. Chauveau.
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Agassiz's Contributions to, the Natural Ilistory of the United States of
America; 2 vols., 4to. cloth.

Binney's Terrestrial Mollusks and Shelis of the United Dr.Gould; in ac..
States ; 3 vols., 8vo. half-calf~. cordance with

SwiIl of author.
Blodget's Climatology of the U. S., inip., Svo ........ B. Dawson.
Thc Canada Educational Directory and Calendar for 1857-8.
Cataloguie de la Collection Envoyec du Canada a l'Ex-

p)osition de Paris, 1855; 121no.i
Letter of Chief 'ngineer in reply to Resol. of Couneil L. A. Il. La-

for information rcspecting W'ater Works. ftour.
Report of thc City Surveyor of Montreal, 1853.
Les Servantes de Dieu en Canada. 1
Hind's Essay on the Insects and Diseases injurious to the Whient Crops,

8vo. cloth; 3 copies.
Annals of the Lyceurn of Nat. Ilist. of N. Y. Vol. 5e Lyceumn of Nat.

and part of Vol. 6. S Uist.1 N. Y.
Transactions of the Academy of Sciences, St. Louis. Acad. Sciences,

No. 1. ý St. Louis.
Report on Strychnia, by Lewis Il. Steiner, M.D.; pampli. The Author.
Address delivered before the Amn. Assoc'n for the ad-

vancernent of Learningr nt Montreal, 1857, by
lon Chiarles Mondelet ..................... The Author.

Natural Ilis tory in its Educational Aspects, by J. W.
Dawson................................. The Author.

Oa the occurrence of Natro-boro-calcite with Glauber
Saits in the Gypsum of Nova Scotia, by Prof.
11enry Ilow .............................. The Author.

Report on the Artificial Propagation of Fisli.........Il. Whcatland.
Address at the Opening of the 1O3r-d Session of the Socicty for the en-

couragement of Arts, Manufactures and Commerce, by Col. W.
H. Sykes, 1856.

Notes sur les Registres de Notre Dame de Quebec.
Annual Anniincenient of Jefferson Mcd. College, Philadeiphia, 1857-8.
Proceedings upon the Dedication of Plummer Ilall at Salem,Oct. 6, 185'1.
A Geological Mlap of Wisconsin, by J. A. Lapham. .. The Author.
Illustrated Map of liritishi Guiana, niountcd witli roller. W.S. M. D'Urban.
Remains of l)omestie AnimaIs discovered among the Post-Pliocene

Lossils, by Prof. F. S. lolmes, Charlestorn, S. C.

DONATIONS TO THE MUSEUM.

A Box containing a large quantity of Tertiary Fossils,)
Talcohutano Bay, Chili, S. A.t

A Box containing Fossils fromn supposed Coal measures.
Aranco Bay, Chili; and a specinien of the Coal.J

Two Fossil Trilobites; B3elleville, C. W ........... J. H. Merchell, Esq.
Collection of Interesting Jlelics, numbering 29 speci-

mens, frorn Sebastopol and other localities in
the Crimea ............................ Dr. Gibb.

Snake (in, Spirits) frorn heights of Inkerman ........ J. T. Dutton, Esq.
Skeleton of Common Rat....................... Dr. Fenwick.
2 Specincns of Cancer Sayii, Sable Island .......... Prof. Dawson.
3 Specimens of Clypeaster, Nova Scotia,............" Il c
Collection of British Birds' Eggs................Philip H-olland,
Egg of Rhea Americana......... .... ....... ... Esq.
Gar-fish of the Atlantie) in Spirits ................
Chinese Lady's Sîtees....................... **S*'Capt. Brown, of
2 Bamboo Jars inseribed with Chinese Character -. - Bark .Emily.
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7 Cases 3ritisli Lepidoplera, containing lipwartls of) r .M 'r
4100 szle(ies, îahduî îrîgd

"Pelweriiot" Iowl ulid h% Natives of Deincrara.
A4 valu.îbIe col icelion of' 14lucks alu Minerahi frol» Ille ?e.PateEq

volcanie rc'-ions of lud ..........

REP'ORT OF TI1 FIZAN.'1 COMM JTTEE.

fj1jQ Siptxial Conlmîiittte ippoinfecd t) report on tlle Finîance
operatiolls (.1 Ille Soeiciy foi. tlt( yviaî etiîditi, I st h Mav, 185S
bc- to )Statte thlat ilwiv Iave exaînilled Ille 'lltrzleasvr' bMk

voîehrs (arîaptultiîîof w hîich \\i1Ibe olie 1, uîx') and
find tIlat titc U'î:I at enivelt, i.s iiiichi Ia±~rthan 11,1:1I, Owillîg
to t1îc goverllniwnt gralit 111k

1id bî,uîuî On ac(oltnit of the
inceîili of the Auericani As:ýoeiatioîii in this City ili Alugust of

last Year.
TheI 1 ainouint reeived frcîz stîbscîjl>ers dniring the pist year- is

SOîc Iî:î large thli thl e 11CV one0!I, LiUt lot, iielir So iiuueh
a-, yolir Coînîîîiitve t hin k o1glit, to be ot illuedl froui ur eitw.enls,
if a i "1ît :qîpîreciat ion of hIeI brel eeitî hIe Stvcig-tv d1ois- and
-%jlI Confer mias mlln, u2i1-nvaI v I*edî i,î<g 111(.v recoîwnlleîîd xîe
CxeI't olis un1 tli'2 palt t vitluScl v to bri tî<. i ts cl:lîllus Iabellte

!)ul-11<, and1 (~îeu1 Ido tlîcy dketo exj'rez, thil hiozie 111att
thîs Society %ýui Ile j daced oul lic sauInle fooun ig as regards i'ia

I)I 1Vaid sils S 115 regetid -votilliýîŽ1i sîsîcu' ill Ttooutý)1 Nvhidî is
eiiable1 tu place ils p leuiiodieal iuu tll li îulds of ievei v ouîe of iLs
]î.îl;i'brsh ii ini fo 'hzir t~si p u Illte Sout. if volur

seicî v Cuild oh t ili s~ ilar in u io t lie. Goverfil uîelit, .1îu( be
tlitis tuabk plac ils 1- 1bt-Illolui hv Cunuh11i.1N1 rlit ili the

band-, of cagilu (JIU i uleis it is 114t 100 ililUî'i Ù) e.x1uŽct Illat
tixeir 1uîuuîîber. 11n*ýgIlt roadihy be trebled, its elliieîe very

Ia'eviieltrc1ýé a1111 thie Soiuty pd.îcd un.1 IL ootii< wh1ic1j.
iLs autc'd. ll,:îd hluescit piospects, jîîshi1y yur Cuiliuîîttg'e ini
pre.uiii-,g woutldl bi: :liv haoîoî;Ilc tu tIl City, alld gîc:îtIv Con-
ducive to I lle h>uîuuîu)otil 1,1 of t hue vij'ecîs for w1h*huI it wa-Z u'i td

lni' Cýi uîiuuîîte NvoîuId draw~ attenîtionî to tuec verv lar--,Ž :iiîilit
Paid for :î1e tIuî u i iu~ auJd recciaîxînud rgdrîeu

ill t 11 losc ileuuts.
Ywur Cuuuuutue 1belit.ve that with au inc-reaqcýI reveuie for

the Couîiuî, ye"îr, 'îîg trolil addît<îîd :îîueîlî as iwehh as
an~ci williuuOIî11y inI

~î"eîîît~,î~cetlse;î ailhirs of v'ouru iSÀîw~ih <'oîîltiiîîuo
impiriov'c, auJ cuuutc ho We at sotlceo tu, tu yoir ol1icu.rs, auJd
pui'îllit, tl1icili 10 tîv;l luiIlv. of plàlî'I'iase:s 1;r its leg'itilllate

ojets w hici Ilîcy reg.".t tg) Ieunu have, ili sfille c.Lzcsý, bucît lii-
l)ractiua1bIe 1*0r wallt (if <.cssî' ftilids.

The whîohe 1nvverthîl-ess resjîIcctftill1' stittii iedl.

WNM. BI)NlONST0?,;El

Jou! ;MIG
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